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Lest we forget
Veterans groups mark Memorial Day

From staff and wire reports
Shivering under an overcast sky as rain threatened 

this morning, aproximately 30 veterans and spec
tators gathered at the Howard County courthouse in 
honor of Memorial Day.

The brief ao-minute ceremony competed with the 
noise of passing traffic and the playing of the church 
carillon.

State Commander of the Texas Veterans of World 
War I Marion Irland served as master of ceremonies.

“ We thank you for your appearance,”  Irland said. 
“ We wish there were more, but that’s the way it is.”

Keynote speaker Jim Baum from Colorado City 
said Memorial Day was to honor those who are living 
as well as the dead. He pointed out the task of caring 
for the welfare of the living was up to everyone.

Baum also issued an appeal to remember those 
who served in Viet Nam and asked for continued ef
forts to force the Vietnamese government to return 
ttiose believed to be missing in action.

The former Big Spring resident repeated an in
scription from a Civil War memorial in an effort to 
explain why so many died in service of their country.

“ In simple obedience to duty as they understood it 
... they sacrificed all,”  Baum said.

After Baum’s brief address, wreaths were placed 
at the foot of the county war dead memorial. The 
strains of “ The Star-Spangled Banner” played as the 
handful of veterans held shaky salutes.

After the poignant chords of “ Taps”  finished, 
Irland asked for the country to remain prepared “ so 
we won’t have so many in the graveyards.”

With that plea, the veterans shook hands among 
themselves, exchanged a few words and quietly left. 
Within minutes, nothing remained of the Memorial 
Day ceremony except the mute testimony of the war 
dead monument and five simple wreaths.

Veterans of the nation’s “ most unpopular war”  
were honored this Memorial Day wecjcend, while a 
U.S. military adviser slain in El Salvador was 
mourned in his hometown and two buddies who last 
met on a World War II battlefield planned a reunion.

H ie long holiday weekend sent Americans headi^ 
for beaches and parks across the country despite 
flooding from melting snow in the Rocky Mountains 
and the Sierras and a smog alert in Southern 
California.

At least 225 people had died in traffic accidents by 3 
a.m. today, the final day of the three-day holiday.

Four people were missing in river rafting accidmts 
in California and Colorado, authorities said.

At Arlington National Cemetery outside the na
tion’s capital, 19 members of an honor guard that 
tiuried the remains of two unidentified servicemen in 
1958 returned Sunday to the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier to mark that ceremony.

A riderless horse led bv two men in black berets

>

R E M E M B E R IN G  T H E IR  S A C R IF IC E  —  A couple 
visits the National Vietnam War Memorial in 
W a shingto n , D .C .,  d u rin g  M e m o ria l Day 
ceremonies today across the nation. Locally, a 
small group of Big Spring veterans held a brief 
ceremony at the Howard County courthouse to 
remember the dead and honor the living.

commemorated dead Vietnam veterans in a 
memorial at Chicago’s Cedar Park Ce;pietery, where 
1,000 veterans are buried.

Vietnam War memorials were dedicated Sunday in 
Bridgeport, Conn., and Eufaula, Ala., where retired 
Army Gen. William Wratmoreland told a crowd of 800 
that the nation is “ becoming proud”  of its veterans.

‘ “rhe nation will need stout-hearted men in the 
future even more.”  Westmoreland said. “ We shall 
never forget you, we shall never forget you.”

In Bridgeport, about 300 people were present at the 
unveiling of a memorial honoring the 29 area men 
killed in the conflict

“ The people of Bridgeport will remain forever pro 
ud, ever grateful because of the unselfish way our

See Veterans, page 2A

Foreign exchange rate 
favors Big Spring High

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

A stranger might think he was visiting a foreign 
language club when two students from West Germany, 
one from Equador and one from Big Spring gathered in 
counselor Joe Horton’s office at Big Spring High 
School recently.

It was almost the last day of school, and it was ap
proaching the end of a visit to the United States, Texas 
and Big Spring for the three foreign exchange 
students.

Toni Drack of Duisburg, West Germany, Daniella 
Ostermann of Paderbom, West Germany, and Patricio

"W e are used to having an ex
change student once every three 
or four years. It's unusual to have 
three in one year."

Silva of Gtiaranda, Elcuador, have been in Big Spring 
since August and have been taking courses at the high 
school all year.

F o ca lp o in t

House sends 'no-tax' 
budget to governor

No money for teacher pay raises
AUSTIN (A P ) -  A $30.8 billion 

budget drawn by lawmakers who 
defied Gov. Mark White by refusing 
to raise taxes was on its way to the 
governor’s desk today.

One day before the end of the ses
sion, the House on Sunday wrapped 
up the Legislature’s work on the 
1984-85 budget by approving, 95-51, 
the spending plan worked out by a 
H o u s e -S e n a te  c o n f e r e n c e  
committee.

The proposed budget’s first stop 
is Comptroller Bob Bullock’s desk. 
The Texas Constitution’s pay-as- 
you-go provision requires the com
ptroller to decide whether the state 
will have the money appropriated 
by the budget.

If Bullock clears it — the $30.8 
billion is within his latest revenue 
forecast — it goes to White. The 
governor has fought for tax hikes to 
fund a 24 percent pay raise for 
teachers.

His plan screeched to a halt in the 
House, where Speaker Gib Lewis 
and House Ways and Means Chair
man Stan Schlueter, D-Killeen, 
stuck to a no-new-taxes stand.

The budget includes the “ step”
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GOV. M AR K W H ITE  
...receives budget

raises — up to 9 percent — required 
by law for teachers.

Rep. Matt Garcia, D-San Antonio, 
on Sunday asked House colleagues 
to throw out the conference commit
tee budget and start over, even if it 
meant staying in town beyond 
tonight’s midnight deadline for the 
session.

“ You know and we know it does 
not go far enough,”  he told Hoas^ 
Appropriations Committee Cl\air- 
man Bill Presnal, D-Bryan.

“ The hue and cry out there in the 
state is for teacher pay raises”  and 
higher welfare payments for needy 
children, Garcia said.

Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children payments increase to an 
average of $48 per month in the 
budget approved Sunday. Texas 
payments now average $42, the na
tion ’ s lowest. Several House 
members had pushed for AFDC 
payments of at least $60.

Garcia said the plan falls short of 
satisfying “ people needs.”

“ There’s nothing that says we 
can’t come back and do the right 
thing,”  he said, calling for defeat of 
the budget, and a special session to 
re-work it. “ Let’s stay here as long 
as is necessary.”

Presnal said supporters of 
teacher pay hikes would fare better 
in a special session dedicated only 
to that topic — rather than a session 
that would include reconsideration 
of the entire budget.

Israel, Syria reinforce 
troops in war of nerves

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Guerrillas killed two 
Israeli soldiers and wounded three others in an am
bush 10 miles southeast of Beirut, the Israeli military 
command said today.

The command said a guerrilla squad in a vehicle at
tacked two Israeli military vehicles with baz(x>kas and 
small-arms fire Sunday on a road south of Bhamdoun 
It said the guerrillas escaped.

A group called the Letonese National Resistance 
Front — believed to be composed of Palestine Libera
tion Organization allies — later claimed responsibility 
for the attack in a statement broadcast by leftist 
Beirut radio stations.

The deaths bring to five the number of Israeli 
soldiers killed in the last week of stepped-up guerrilla 
assaults on Israeli troops in Lebanon.

Other Israeli soldiers traded fire with Syrian troops 
Sunday across the cease-fire line in the Bekaa Valley, 
and one Lebanese was reported killed and another 
wounded when a shell fell on their home near the front 
line.

Both Israel and Syria had been beefing up forces in 
the area over the weekend, but Israeli officials. 
Western diplomatic sources and Lebanese news

See Mideasl, Page 2A
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TONI, 17, is taking a year away from high school in 
West Germany. She will graduate next year.

Heidi Brown, a ^aduating senior at Big Spring, saw 
in a church biUletin that exchange students ne^ed a 
place to stay in America. She and her mother, 
Adelaide Brown of Jonesboro, applied as a host family.

Daniella, 20, came with the Rotary Club Interna
tional exchange program, whose policy is to have ex
change students stay with more than one family during 
their visit.

She is currently staying with Big Spring school board 
president Charles Beil and his wife. Her other hosts 
have included Dr. and Mrs. Jim Backus, Big Spring Ci
ty Manager Don Davis and his wife, and Veteran’s Ad
ministration hospital chaplain Gayton Hicks and his 
wife.

She has already graduated from high school in West 
Germany and is taking Big Spring High School’s 
courses for fun and experience.

Patricio, 18, came with the International Fellowship 
Program. He is staying with Mr. and Mrs. John David 
Hansen. He, too, has already graduated from high 
school

IT  HAS not always been easy for the students during 
their time here.

See Students, page 2A
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A SCHOOL Y E A R  IN BIG  SPRIN G —  Three foreign 
exchange students have attended class at Big Spring 
High School this year. They are, in the bach row, left to 
right, Danielle Ostermann of Pderborn, West Ger-

llM i'

many, Toni Orach of Duisburg, West Germany, and 
Patricio Silva of Guaranda, Ecuador. Heidi Brown, 
hneeling in the front, invited Toni to stay with her and 
her mother.

Action/reaction: No curfew
Q. Does the city of Big Spring have a curfew?
A. No, according to a spokesperson at the Big Spring police 

department.

Calendar: Gospel singing
•  The Mobile Meals program for senior citizens will not operate to

day only. The program will resume Tuesday.
•  Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at Dora Roberts 

Rehabilitation Center. OA also meets at 1 p.m. Wednesday at First 
United Methodist Church. Call Anna at 398-5428 or Guyerene at 
398-5566.

o There will be gospel singing at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood Center.
•  The Howard County courthouse offices will be closed for the 

Memorial Day holiday
•  The Comanche Trail Park swimming pool will open from noon to 

5:30 p.m., the only Monday it will be open this summer. Regular 
hours are noon to 5:30 p.m., 'Tuesday through Sunday.

WEDNESDAY
•  'The Big Spring State Hospital will hold a blood drive from 9am  

to 2 p.m. in the hospital’s central supply.

Circulation closed
The Circulation Department of the Herald wUl close at 9:30 p.m. in 

honor of Memorial Day.

Tops on TV: Sherlock and schlock
At 7 p.m. on channel 7 is “ What Have We I.eamed, Charlie

Brown?”  with the Peanuts gang visiting F'cance to relive World War 
Two. At 11:05 p.m. on channel 11 is ’ ’The Hound of the Baskervilles” 
with Sherlock Holmes starring Peter Cushing.

Outside: Rain
Forecasts calls for a 50 percent 

chance of rain tonight decreasing 
to 20 percent  t omor ro w .  
Temperatures tonight should drop 
to the mid-60s increasing to the 
high 80s Tuesday. Winds will be 
from the east at 10 to 20 miles per 
hour.

Soil temperatures 
4-inch — High SI, low 76
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Hood kills man 
Nazis couldn't

HOUSTON (A P ) — Harry Kamin was a survivor. He 
cheated death as a captain in the Polish underground 
during World War II and survived torture at the hands 
of his Nazi captors.

Three times he had wrestled pistols from gunmen 
bent on robbing his plumbing supply store and sent 
them running from his store. He was younger then.

Saturday, the S7-year-old Kamion simply pleaded, 
“ Don’t shwt me.’ ’ The gunman answered with three 
shots to Kamion’s chest and one to his wrist. ’The 
business man was dead on arrival at Ben Taub 
Hospital.

“ He had survived so much, he was so confident that 
he’d never get hurt," said his son, Alan.

Detectives said Sunday they had no suspects and 
were uncertain how much money or property the rob
ber took.

“ ’The war couldn’t do it, the Nazis couldn’t do it. But 
here in Houston — far, far away from the terrible past 
— a simple hoodlum took his life," said Kamion’s wdfe, 
Evelyn.

Kamion and his wife, who both grew up in Warsaw, 
moved from New York to Houston in 1961 to start White 
House Plumbing in one of the city’s tougher 
neighborhoods.

“ My dad knew how to handle people no matter how 
tough they were," said the younger Kamion.

“ One time a man came in on a busy Saturday morn
ing and pulled a gun on Dad. My dad was so busy he 
told the guy to wait a minute and he'd be right with him 
and he walked away to wait on a customer. The guy 
waited a time with his gun then Just walked out the 
door," he said.

He kept on display in his store the pistols he took 
from the three other gunman.

“ He was proud. And he had every reason to be. He 
was a strong man. He had faced death before and 
always won. But I guess he was getting older, slower. 
He didn’t make it t l^  time," the younger Kamion said.

Kamion said his father never reported the three men 
he disarmed because he said thoM were the rules of 
the neighborhood.

The elder Kamion’s first brush with death was short
ly after the German occupation of Poland.

While on a train heading toward a concentration 
camp, Kamion and a friend used a wedge smuggled 
aboard to pry open a door. They escaped from the mov
ing train. iOimion was shot in the left leg, and his 
friend was shot in the head.

Kamion joined the Polish underground and was later 
captured, Mrs. Kamion said.

“ They tortured him," she said. “ They burned his 
toenails until they were black.... They hit h im .... They 
used water torture.”

Newscopie.
Cycle rodeo revs up

LAMESA — The Dawson County 4-H Motorcycle 
and Three-Wheeler Rodeo will be June 18 at the 
Lamesa Rodeo Arena.

Events will be keyhole, barrel race, wheelie con
test, obstacle jump, pole bending and flat track. 
Motorcycle classes will be class 040. class 81-US, 
class 125-3S0 and open. Ttaree^wherier classes will 
be 70, 90, 110 and 185 and up.

Age classes for the three-wheeler are 8 and under, 
9 to 12 and 13 and over.

Entry fomns are available from the county exten
sion office in the courthouse. Mail entries with $3 
per event to Jimmie Willianu, 111 N.E. 24th S tm t, 
Lamesa, 79331.

Admission for the rodeo will be $1 a person. The 
rodeo will begin at 7 p.m.

Injury suit seeks $50,000
A Howard County couple has ftled suit in 118th 

District Court for $M,000 from David T. Sayle III of 
1218 Mulberry in Big Spring for damages from an 
automobile accident.

The suit states Bruce A. Love and Denise H. Love 
are seeking damages in connection with injwies 
suffered from negligence by Sayle in connection 
with a July 30, 1981 accident on FM 700.

James R. B o a rd s  is representing the Loves.

VFW elects new officers
The Veterans of Foreign Wars Christensen- 

Tucker Post No. 2103 in Big Spring chose new of
ficers this week during Installation ceremonies.

Jesse F. Hernandez was installed as new post 
commander before 20 members. Grady Rhone is 
the new senior vice commander and Fred Scott the 
junior vice commander. Robert Madigan was 
chosen adjutant-quartermaster.

Other officers include James Morrow as judge ad
vocate, Gilbert Grubbs as chaplain and Rocky 
Vieira as post service officer. Post trustees install
ed included Jack Spivey. Rosendo Santeclan and 
Sam Lewis.

Assisting with the installation ceremonies were 
outgoing commander Rocky Vieira and District 25 
Commander William Martin from Post 4372 in 
Odessa.

Vet official to visit
The area representative for the Veterans 

Outreach Program will be in Big Spring, Colorado 
City and Stanton June 1 to discuss the Veterans 
Land Program.

Lorenzo M. Sedeno will answer questions on the 
land program from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the county 
courhxMMn at the Howard County courthouse.

Sedeno will be in Colorado City from 9 to 10 a.m. 
and in Stanton from 2 to 3 p.m.
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PR EPAR ING FOR LEBANON —  Israeli tank crews 
receive last minute instructions and prepare their 
tanks in northern Israel before crossing into Lebanon

Sunday. Israeli forces have been placed on alert in 
response to Syrian force build-ups over the weekend.

Mideast
Continued from page one

reports all indicated today that the build-up was 
subsiding.

In Beirut, helicopters and amphibious vehicles car
ried ashore a new unit of 1,200 U.S. Marines on Sunday 
to replace American troops stationed in Lebanon since 
Feb. 15. And in southern Lebanon, a 23-year-old 
private from Fiji serving with a United Nations 
peacekeeping force was killed in a shootout which U.N. 
officials said was between U.N. soldiers and Israeli- 
backed militiamen.

Lebanese President Amin Gemayel, a Christian, 
made a ra re  public appearance Sunday in 
predominantly Moslem West Beirut and defended the 
U.S.-sponsored troop withdrawal accord with Israel.

“ I shall abandon not one iota of Lebanon or of 
Lebanon’s dignity," said Gemayel. “ The recent agree
ment that L ^ n o n  has s ign ^  was inescapable to 
achieve liberation.”

The president was cheered by a crowd of about 30,000 
when he pledged to end Syrian, Palestinian and Israeli 
control of outlying sections of Lebanon.

Gemayel, who pushed through a shield of 
bodyguards to shake hands with the crowd, had made 
other visits to West Beirut but his speech was the first 
given by a Lebanese president in the Moslem sector 
since the capital was divided during Lebanon’s 1975-76 
civil war.

Marine spokesman Maj. Fred Lash said the U.S. 
soldiers’ arrival was a routine rotation of forces. He 
said Syrian charges oi a planned “ U.S.-Israeli aggres
sion" were “ absolutely false."

The Marines flrst came to Lebanon last August to 
help supervise the evacuation of Palestinian guerrillas 
from Israeli-encircled Beirut and later became part of 
a multinational peacekeeping force that includes 
French, Italian and British troops.

Israeli security forces said the exchange of Are bet
ween Israeli positions to the south of the cease-fire line 
and Syrian and Palestinian forces to the north lasted 
about 20 minutes.

A  shell hit a home in Kab Elias, a Syrian-controlled 
town, killing one Lebanese and injuring another, 
Lebanon’s state-run television station reported.

Moshe Nativ, an Israeli general, said his country 
was willing to negotiate with the PLO to gain the 
release of eight Israeli soldiers captured diming the 
war in Lebanon, Israel state television reported.

The report said Israel would release 600 PLO 
prisoners for each of its soldiers held by PLO 
guerrillas.

In the Syrian capital of Damascus, PLO offlcials and 
other sources said a group of PLO rebels seized six 
wardKMises belonging to the Fatah g ro w  of PLO chief 
Yasser Arafat. A mutiny by PLO dissidents has been 
underway since mid-May, and the sources indicated 
the weekend seizure of the warehouses was one of the 
most serious challenges yet to Arafat’s authority.

Students.
Continued from page one

“ The students are nice here, but there are so many 
cliques," Toni said. “ It’s hard to get into those.”

As a result, Toni, Daniella and Heidi have become 
cloM friends and have traveled to Austin, San Antonio 
and New Mexico together.

Patricio has traveled mostly with his host family.
“ We went tp Las Vegas one time," he said. “ It was... 

different from what I was used to.”
English is commonly taught in Toni’s and Daniella’s 

West German schools, but Patricio knew only Spanish 
when he arrived in Big Spring.

“ I took the school’s Spanish class,”  he said. “ I learn
ed English backwards.”

“ It ’s really very hard to set up courses so they will 
all get the experience they want," Horton said. “ We 
are used to having an exchange student once every 
three or four years. It’s unusual to have three in one 
year.”

Toni, Daniella and Patricio all say that American 
schools are easier than those in their own countries.

“ Here the teachers tell the students what the tests 
are about — they don’t do that in West Germany,”  Toni 
said.

“ TTiere’s a lot more discussion in class,”  Daniella 
said. “ Only about half of what we do is book learning.’ ’

“ In our school there are 14 or IS subjects at a time 
and a lot more discussion," Patricio said.

But the students say d i^p lin e  is not as much of a 
problem here as it is in schools in their own countries.

“ In Germany, the teacher doesn’t really care,”  
Daniella said. “ Here the teacher is the main person.”

School is over, but the three still have some time left 
in town. Patricio will leave in mid-June, and Toni and 
Daniella will remain until July.

Patricio plans to study math and engineering at 
polytechnical school in Guaranda. Toni wiU finish high 
sdMol and then go to university to study languages. 
Daniella will stucity graphic d es i^  at the University of 
Muenster in the fall.

All three say a return to Big Spring is in their plans.

Veterans
CoaUnned from page one

men took up our cause in the Vietnam War, the most 
difflcult, dangerous and unpopular war in our 
history,”  said Mayor Leonard Paoletta.

Two former Army privates sent to separate 
hospitals in France after being wounded in the Battle 
of tte Bulge in 1945 planned to relive their World War 
II experiences later this week at a golf tournament.

Cy Laughter, 56, who owns a Dayton, Ohio, tool 
company, has scheduled a reunion widi Rayburn 
Fraley, 63, of Morgantown, W.Va.

“ I can’t tell you what happened last night, but 1 can 
remember in detail everything that happoied when 
we were shot," said Laughter. “ It just doesn’t go 
away.”

Navy Lt. Comdr. Albert Schaufelberger III, the on
ly U.S. military adviser killed in the Salvadoran civil

war, was remembered Sunday in a service on Fripp 
Island, S.C., attended by 260 people.

Schaufelbierger’s ashes are to be scattered Friday 
in the Pacific Ocean following a final, shipboard 
memorial service.

More than 200,000 rock music fans flocked to 
Devore, Calif., for the second annual US Festival, an 
outdoor concert marred by the beating death Sunday 
of one spectator.

An estimated 1,000 demonstrators in Cheyenne, 
Wyo., were urged at a “ Peacekeeper Sunday Rally" 
to help block proposed deployment of the MX missile 
in Wyoming and Nebraska.

Most national parks were filled to capacity, but 
Yosemite National Park in central California closed 
417 of its 750 campsites because oi danger from the 
cresting Merced River, a spokeswoman said Sunday.

Police Beat
Three arested for auto offences

Sheriff’s Log

Gov.'s toilets 
suffer damage

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Two 
bathrooms in the (jover- 
n o r ’ s M an s ion  w e re  
damaged early today when 
a hot water pipe broke, ac
cording to the governor’s 
press secretary.

Ann Arnold said two fire 
trucks were called to the 
mansion when flrM lady 
Linda Gale White noBced 
heat coming up from the 
f lo o r  o f an u p sta irs  
bathroom at about 5 a.m.

Big Spring police arrested Raul Rodriquez, 26, of 904 
Sixth in connection with suspicion of driving while 
license suspended and traffic warrants.

e The Department of Public Safety arrested JeHery 
Roy Derks, 18, of Route 3 for suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated. Derks was released after posting $1,000 
bond.

a Police also arrested Bobby Vaughan, 39, of Stan
ton for suspicion of DWI following a minor accidoit at 
11:13 p.m. Sunday in the 800 Mock of West 4th. 
Vaughan posted $2,500 bond to be released.

a TTie Pronto Grocery on West Highway 80 was the 
victim of a shooting incident between Saturday night 
and Sunday as an employee reported at 8:35 a.m. Sun
day the north window had been shot out. The window 
was valued at $200.

a  Three separate incidents of criminal mischief on 
automobiles was reported to police Saturday at the 
same address. Vernon L. Cuthbertson Jr., Jerry D. 
C^uthbertson and Frankie Chandler, all of 2911 W. 
Highway 80, told police someone had scratched their 
vehicles with a sharp object. Damage estimates rang
ed from $150 to $300.

C R I M f  S I O P P f  P S

263-1151

Man arrested on 3 counts
Maximo Hernandez, 20, of Knott remains in Howard 

County Jail under bonds totaling $37,500 after his arrest 
by city police in connection with aggravated assault, 
u ^ w M ly  carrying a weapon and bondsman off bond.

Hernandez was arraigned before John Stanley, who 
is filling in for vacationing Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt.

a  Bvaristo Franco Pineda, 27, of 1304 Kindle posted 
$13,000 bond to be rdeased after his arrest by police for 
suspicion of burglary. Bond was set by Stanley.

a  Santas J. Lopez, 1$, of 1111 W. ^  ixisted $5,000 
bond to be rdeased after Us arrest by poUce for s u ^ -  
don of carrying a prohibited weapon. Bond was set by 
Stanley.

a  Royee Lynn Miller, 94, of 505 E. 18th posted bonds 
healing $4,000 to be released after his arrest ^  police 
for suipidon of driving while intoxicated and resisting 
arrest. Bond was set by Stanley.

a  SUiiay Lynn Parker, 28, of 1412 W. 3rd posted 
$1,000 bond to be released after her arrest by police for 
suspicion of public intoxication and unlawlhilly carry
ing a weapon. Bond was set by Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West.

a  Robert Lee Davis, 20, of Anderson Rond posted 
bonds totaling $1,200 to be released after his arrest by 
police for sumicion of driving while license suspended 
and no liability insurance.

Slain mystery 
woman baffles 
Dallas police

DALLAS (A P ) — She lies in an unmarked pauper’s 
grave, successfully severed from ho- past by at least 
13 names she u s^  to cloud her still unknown true 
identity.

The gunman who shot Maranda Sonderson to death 
six w e ^  ago apparently also killed Raven Lashbrook, 
Andrew Jackson Spencer I I I ,  Shawnee Star 
Lashbrook, Shaun MadistHi, (herrianne Simmons and 
seven other alias.

The 32-year-old woman, whose activities have been 
found in pdice records frmn Texas to California, 
managed to cut all ties with her past, said Bill Lene, 
chief fleld agent of the Dallas County medical ex
aminer’s offlce.

The 5-foot-3, 100-pound woman with jet-black hair 
and tattoos on her thigh was known to thoM with whom 
she came in contact only by the names she gave them.

Police in California knew her by as many as eight 
different identities, including Karen Millo*, Karen 
Virginia Miller, Karen V. Miller, Shaun Brooks and 
Peaches, her street name.

On the streets of Dallas, her name was not so impor
tant as ho- reputation as a master at turning raw 
chemicals into methampbetamine, or speed, said 
police.

Detectives discovered the tangle of identities after 
the woman was killed April 9 during an apparent rob
bery in the fashionable suburb of University Park.

“ We have a few cases each year that we never get an 
identiflcation on,’ ’ said Lene. “ But this is very unusual 
because here, we have several names and no good 
identiflcation.’ ’

Last fall, when she was arrested for unlawfully car
rying a weapon in Ellis County south of Dallas, she was 
charged as A.J. Spencer. In the nearby suburb of 
Grand Prairie, police knew her as Cherry Simmons or 
Maranda Sondmon, the name she used when she was 
evicted from an apartment there in December.

University Park police thought they had identified 
the woman when they found papers signed by Raven 
Lashlxrook at the scene of the shooting. But that name 
led only to more aliases. v

“ As it stands right now, all we know is that the per
son in the ground used a lot of different names,”  said 
University Park pdice S^. E.L. Holman. “ We don’t 
reaDy knm  who she is.”

The one person who may have aided police is James 
Perry Sewdl, the num who rented the University Park 
duplra and who was shot In the same incidoit. But 
Sewell lies critically injured, in a coma at 
Presbyterian Hospital of DaUas.

Two men were arrested shortly after the shootings 
and are being held in Dallas County Jail awaiting trial 
on murder charges, police said.

As newqnpers reported the slaying of Raven 
Lashbrook, police received numerous calls from peo
ple who claimed they knew the wonum, Holman said. 
They gave officers the names they had known the 
woman by-

“ A  lot oif people knew her on the street for her drug 
connections,”  Holman said. “ She had a rqxitation as 
being a great cook of methamphetamines.”

Deaths
Myrtle
Gent

Myrtle Gent, 82, died 
Monday morning at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital. Services 
are pending at Nalley- 
Pi<±le Funeral Home.

R.A. Myrlck
R.A. Myrick, 60, died 

M o n d a y  m o rn in g  at 
Cowper Hospital. Services 
are pending at Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

O th er deaths
Rountree Jr.

M ONTGOMERY, Ala. 
(A P ) — Asa Rountree Jr., 
the Alabama director of 
aeronautics from 1996 to 
1966 who was credited with 
making Alabama’s system 
of airports one of the na
tion’s best, died Friday at 
age 86.

He was known as “ The 
Father o f Aviation in 
Alabama,”  assisting with 
airport projects for 123 
cities and communities, all 
paid for by the state’s avia
tion gasoUne tax. The air
port at Hartselle in nor
thern  A labam a bears 
Rountree’s name.

Clarence A. Jshnson
K ANSAS  C IT Y , Mo. 

(A P )  — C la ren ce  A. 
Johnson, retired Missouri 
s t a t e  e d i t o r  o f  th e  
Associated Press, has died 
at the age of 78.

A  native of Courtland, 
Kan., Johnson jdned the 
A P  in 1928 and was assign
ed to offlces in Wichita and 
Topeka before coming to 
Kansas C ity  in 1929. 
Earlier he had worked for 
the E m p o r ia  (K a n . )  
Gazette.

Follow ing his return 
from service with the Ar
my in World War II, 
Johnson  w as nam ed  
Missouri state editor. He 
retired in 1988.

Johnson died Friday at 
the suburban Shawnee Mis
sion, Kan., Medical Center.

Dr. Paal Dwaa
ST. LOUIS PARK, Minn. 

(A P ) — Dr. Paul Dwan, a 
pioneer of chUdren’s heart 
disaaae research, died Sun
day after a long illnees. He 
was 78.

After graduating from

Harvard Medical School in 
1928, be became the first 
p e d ia t r ic  c a rd io lo g y  
specialist in the nation.

He developed the Univer- 
s i t y  o f M in n e s o ta ’ s 
pediatric cardiology |xy>- 
gram, which is one of the 
most prestigious in the 
nation.

He retired from the 
univosity in 1971.

John Davis WiUlams 
OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) -  

John D avis W illiam s, 
chancellor of the Universi
ty of Mississippi when the 
school was integrated in 
1962, died Sunday after a 
long illness.

Williams, bom in 1902, 
was chancellor from 1946 
until 1968. He also served in 
the Far East as a project 
specialist in education with 
tlw Ford Foundation from 
1968 to 1971.

During the period that 
the university was in
tegrated, Williams was 
praised for his resolute 
stand and commitment to 
assure that it would remain 
open and that classes 
would continue despite 
riots.

« n/(.
M YRTLE GENT, 82, 

died Monday morning. 
Services are pending 
a t  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Funeral Home.

R. A. MYRICK, 60, 
died Monday moniing. 
Services are pending 
a t N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Funeral Home.

MRS. WALT (AVIS) 
PO'YNER, 70, died Fri
day. Services wre 3:00 
P .M .,  M ond ay in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosew ood  Chapel. 
G raveside services 
w ill be 4:00 P.M ., 
Tu esday a t P y le s  
P r a ir ie  C em etery , 
near Kemp, Texas.

MRS. TOM AU CE 
PROCTOR, 93, died 
Friday. Services will 
be 10:00 A.M., Tuesday 
from  N a lley -P ick le  
R osew ood Chapel, 
with burial at Mount 
OUve.
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Summit okays arms policy; economy next
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (A ? ) -  Leaders of the in

dustrialized democracies are turning their full atten
tion to the world’s economic problems today after 
resolving a dispute over a statement on arms control in 
Europe.

Despite the wrangling over the nuclear weapons 
statement, the leaders spent a good deal of their time 
Sunday discussing economic issues.

In particular, the foreign heads of government 
meeting at the annual economic summit expressed 
their concern to President Reagan over the high U.S. 
interest rates they fear are delaying their own 
recovery from the long recession

They urged Reagan to try to lower the giant U.S. 
budget deficits, which they contend are keeping the in
terest rates high

In addition to interest rates, the leaders discussed 
high unemployment, trade barriers and the interna
tional debt crisis.

Leaving their aides behind, the seven world leaders 
met alone Sunday in the House of Burgesses, where 
George Washington, Patrick Henry and other 
members of Virginia’s colonial legislature once sat.

Joining Reagan were British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, Canadian Prime Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau, French President Francois Mitter
rand. West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl, Italian 
Prime Minister Amintore Fanfani, Japanese Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone and Gaston Thorn, presi
dent of the European Economic Community.

At the end of their talks today, they were expected to 
issue a statement that would likely restate their inten
tions to cooperate on ensuring a strong recovery.

Indeed, a draft statement circulating among foreign 
officials gave renewed support for achieving *‘non- 
inflationary growth of income and employment.”  It 
also urged greater stability in the exchange markets. 
The dollar has recently risen in value in comparison 
with other major currencies.

Sunday's dispute on arms control occurred when the 
French and Canadians, with some support from the 
Italians, objected to a strong statement supporting 
NATO's planned deployment of medium-range nuclear 
missiles in Europe, according to U S and European 
sources who would only discuss the issue if their names 
weren't used.

The French and Italians, wanting to keep the focus of 
the conference on economic issues, objected to having 
arms control be the subject of the summit’s first state
ment, the sources said The Canadians sought a firm 
statement that disarmament was the allies’ goal.

The statement that was eventually adopted sup
ported the deployment while stressing the importance 
of pursuing negotiations with the Soviets to make the 
deployment unnecessary.

“ Our nations are united in efforts for arms reduc
tions and will continue to carry out thorough and inten
sive consultations," said the statement, which was 
read to reporters by U.S. Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz.

The statement said French and British forces have 
“ no place”  in the Geneva negotiations between the 
U n it^  States and the Soviet Union on medium-range 
nuclear missiles in Europe

S TR O L L IN G  TO  LU N C H  —  Seven heads of govern
ment and the European Communities who are atten 
ding the sum m it of industrialized nations at

AiMciaftd Prtti phot*
Williamsburg, Va., this week stroll down the Duke of 
Gloucester Street prior to lunch Sunday. President 
Reagan, at right, points out something of interest.

Meeting delaye<d while Kohl shops
WILLIAMSBURG, Va 'A P ) -  President Reagan 

and the leaders of Britain, France, Japan, Italy and 
Canada were set to begin theii summit in a spartan 
18th-century hall, but German Chancellor Helmut Kohl 
was nowhere to be found.

Kohl, who has been strolling about this restored col
onial village at every opportunity, had decided to walk 
from I he Bruton Parish CTturch to the House of 
Burgesses .Sunday morning for the opening session of 
the economic meeting and came upon the shop of a 
silversmith

He wandered in, to purchase a souvenir
But otherwise, with the exception oi a iniuday stroll 

down rain-dampened Duke of Gloucester Street on 
Sunday, the seven governnient leadei-s have used 18th 
century Williamsburg as a backdrop for their efforts to 
solve the economic problems of the late 20th century. 
They haven ( lieeii exploring its nooks and crannies.

They have had little contact with the residents of the 
town, from which tourists have temporarily been

banished, although that hasn’t stopped many local 
citizens from spending time waiting for glimpses of 
passing black limousines carrying the dignitaries 

Approximately 200 local residenLs were able to catch 
sight of Reagan, Margaret Thatcher of Britain, Ger
many s Kohl, Italy’s Amintore Fanfani, and Canada’s 
Pierre Trudeau, when the five, along with Gaston 
Thorn, president of the European Economic Communi
ty , V isited the Bruton Parish Church, which has been in 
use since 1715.

Approximately 200 regular parishioners filled all 
available pews in the church, which was lit by pale sky 
light filtering in on a gray day and by the flickering 
Canutes in a brass chandelier 

“ There’s my neighbor," said George Wright. “ I live 
across the street.”

“ There’s the mayor, and there’s the president of the 
college (William and Mary College). The vice mayor is 
here, and that's her husband who is playing the
organ."

President wins 
N-arms policy

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (A P ) -  President Reagan 
wound up with an endorsement of his arms control 
piriicy from his summit partners, but not without con
siderable fussing and some bruised feelings.

France and C^anada were the chief obstacles, and the 
statement that finally emerged after hours of wrangl 
ing on Sunday was not as strong as the United States 
would have liked.

In deference to Canadian Prime Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau, it left open the possibility of eventual
ly including French and British nuclear forces in 
negotiations with the Soviet Union.

But, for the most part, Reagan and Secretary ot 
State George P. Shultz, who conducted the tedious 
bargaining with the other foreign ministers, emerged 
with a call for both arms control and “ sufficient 
military strength to deter any attack.”

According to U.S. officials, the declaration grew out 
of Reagan’s dinner Saturday night with his summit 
partners.

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Britain was 
understood to have ra is^  the idea first.

The president, serving as moderator, compiled eight 
pages of notes on what the leaders had to say on the 
subject and turned them over to Shultz.

He also briefed the secretary of state for a half-hour.
When the president retired around midnight, the 

drafting seemed a reasonably easy task.
But ^ u ltz  found out otherwise when he sat down 

Sunday morning with the foreign ministers.
The French took the position that the nuclear arms 

issue was distracting from the main purpose of the 
summit — plotting a united program for economic 
recovery.

The Canadians did not want to include mention of 
specific details of the U.S. negotiating position, in
cluding the U.S. refusal to count the British and 
French nuclear weapons against Soviet totals.

“ The French did not want the first and only piece of 
news to be focused on arms limits,”  Foreign Minister 
Claude (^heysson said afterward.

Clheysson said the French reluctantly went along 
because it would have been “ abnormal”  for the 
leaders to meet without making a statement pledging 
to work for peace.

Mrs. Thatcher, who basically supports U.S. policy, 
said before leaving for home Sunday night that 
Western arms control proposals “ have not been pur
sued as vigorously as they sh«>uld”

And yet, she said, “ it is. I think, a great credit and 
advantage to President Reagan that he managed to 
secure such a statement at this summit.”

A pleased U.S. official, who played a key role in the 
drafting, said with a weary smile; “ It is surprising wd 
could get such a statement out in 24 hours.”

To another U.S. official, the disagreements were no 
more than “ normal give-and-take”

Politburo's 
oldest dies

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Arvid 
Yanov ich  Pelshe, the 
oldest member of the 
Soviet Union ’ s ruling 
12-man Politburo and the 
last active Soviet politician 
to have known Lenin per 
sonally, has died at the age 
of 84, his office said today

Pelshe joined the Com
munist Party in 1915, two 
years before the Russian 
revolution, and was handed 
his iirst major party posi
tion in 1959, when he took 
control of the I.atvian (Com
munist Party.

He did not become a full 
C e n t r a l  C o m m i t t e e  
member until 1%1, and his 
most senior position with 
the Politburo was chair
man of the party control 
committee, which oversees 
party discipline.

Asked by The Associated 
Press if there was truth to 
nunors that Pelshe had 
died, a spokeswoman at the 
office said, “ Unfortunate
ly, this is true.”

However, the woman 
said deta^s of the official’s 
death wiktid be provided 
later by the Soviet media
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Showers drench state

By The Associated Press
Memoril Day was greeted by showers and 

thunderstorms that dampened parts of Northwest 
and Southeast Texas before dawn today

Patchy light fog reduced visilbilities along the 
coast. Otherwise, skies were mostly fair to partly 
cloudy. Some clear skies were noted in parts of East 
and South Texas and along the Rio Grande.

Temperatures at 4 a m. ranged from 58 at 
Amarillo to 72 at Laredo.

The forecast called for cloudy to partly cloudy 
skies with widely scattered afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms through Tuesday.

West Texas — 5<attered showers snd thundersiorms through Tuesday 
Cooler Tuesday Highs near 70 Panhandle to SB Big Bend Lows S2 
Panluindle to 65 Rig Bend

North Texas — Increasing cloudinett with scattered thunderstorms 
through Tuesday Highs M> to 86. I »w s  m tf> 6S Highs T>iesday 78 to 80

5?outh Texas — Partly cloudy through tonight with widely scattered 
thundershowers Cloudy to partly cloudy Tuesday with scattered 
thundershowers. Highs 88s east and akmg the coast to IheSOi  ̂west. l<ows 
65 nortt) to 72 along the lower coast Highs Tuesday mainly in the 8(is

Former senator soys 
arms don't give power

SCRANTON, Pa. (AP)  -  J. William Fulbright, the 
former chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, says nuclear weapons alone cannot pro- 
\ irie the “ key to w;ir and peace.”

•'The hu'iriiiig of more weapons, especially nuclear 
weapons, is not what we need,”  the Arkaasas 
Democrat .old I dih) graduates Sunday at the Universi
ty of Scranton.

Fulbright 78. received an honorary doctorate of 
humane letters durmg the commencement.

In last 14 years, Scranton has received 40 foreign 
students through the federal scholarship program that 
bears Fulbright’s name.
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His do th reduces to 11 
the numt er of members of 
the Polilburo, which is 
headed by Soviet leader 
Yuri V. Andropov.
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Editoria]
Some plush
Senate jobs

Although it doesn’t advertise job openings, Capitol Hill would 
seem like a good place to work, especially in the Senate.

‘ -.About 165 Senate employees receive annual salaries above 
' ̂ ,000 and that doesn’t include the 100 senators who are paid 
'.$60,662 a year.

There’s more than just good salaries. Fancy titles are a fr- 
■ inge benefit that come with the fine wage scales. For example, 
seven staffers called “ reporters of debate”  record every word 
that is uttered on the floor during proceedings, debates and 

.'speeches. Their annual salary is $57,000 each — a mere $3,662 
• less than the salaries senators receive.

. For some reason or other, the Senate has a total of 6,700 
.employees. The so-called keeper of stationery gets $50,304 an
nually and most senators have at least one aide who earns more 
than $50,000. The bigger spenders can have two or three aides in 
the above-50-grand bracket. ,i

Nothing in the Senate ever seems to be on a modest level. Two 
of the 39 Senate employees assigned to Vice President George 
Bush earn more than $55,000 each. The chief Senate barber 
earns only $29,993 — of course, that doesn’t include tips.

Even the “ Senate upholsterer”  gets $27,030 to make certain 
senators enjoy the best of comfort when they’re off their feet.

Around the Rim
lU KOIU AKH KVTKK

Smokers' rights

I I see where smokers are smolder- 
‘ ing about their lack of rights.
• An Associated Press story recent- 

ly reported a tobacco growers’ 
I , group is launching a campaign to 

promote the “ right to enjoy smok- 
;; ing pleasure."
; ' The other day the mail brought a 

letter urging smokers to tattle 
‘ against non-smoking special in- 

terest groups that are strangling the 
;; rights of smokers.

One organization has even begun 
'll marketing items rangingTTOmT-' 
•I shirts to license platesjuid decals 
■ ‘l displaying a round symbol similar 

to a “ no smoking" sign But, in
i ' "  sjead of a diagonal line crossing the 
I .  circle, the symbol shows a lighted 
- -cigarette with the words “ my 

pleasure, my choice" underneath.
The smokers are arguing that sin 

taxes on cigarettes, non-smoking 
sections and no smoking signs are 
all infringements on their right to 
smoke.

smoke and am a supporter of no 
smoking signs, non-smoking sec
tions and health.

IT IS HARD for a smoker to 
realize how he is affecting the rights 
of a non-smoker by lighting up. He 
isn’t directly abusing another per
son, but smoke has a way of wafting 
to infringe on the breathing space of 
others. 1 don’t think smokers smoke 
to bother others, it's just a hazard of 
the habit.

** And ttiat takes us back to the 
technical point of enjoying your 
rights, but not to the exclusion of 
others’ rights. Although some might 
argue that point, I feel it’s valid.

I ’m not trying to paint smokers as 
insensitive slote who are looking to 
blow smoke in my face. 1 don’t even 
notice smokers most of the time ex
cept when they do blow smoke my 
way.

I CHALK most of this uproar to 
the tobacco lobby that is scared of 
losing profits. If fewer people 
smoke, and reports show they are, 
then that’s less money for the tobac
co industry. Money is the issue 
here, not health or “ rights."

However, the question remains, 
“ Is smoking an inalienable right?”  
1 don't think so.

1 had a government teacher who 
said, “ Your rights end at the end of 
your fist and mine start at the tip of 
my nose ’ ’ Which means we can do 
what we want inside the confines of 
the law as long as it doesn’t affect 
the rights of others. People have the 
right to smoke as long as it doesn’t 
bother others.

I ’m not violently opposed to 
smoking. 1 don’t fall into a writhing 
heap upon sniffing a ci^rette. 
However, 1 don’t like cigarette

Non-smokers can’t really unders
tand why people smoke, but it must 
be for some reason they hold valid. 
Lord knows the world is hard 
enough to survive these days and if 
smoking brings relaxation or 
pleasure, then fine, have at it. 
H o w e v e r ,  s m o k e rs  sh ou ld  
remember those around them.

Addresses
CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 

Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
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Washington, D C. 20510.
JOHN TOWER, US. Senator, 142 Russell Office Building, 

Wa.shington D C. 20510.

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.
B ILLY  HOBBY, Lieutenant governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701.
GIB LEWIS. Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Iw^RRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 

Austin, TX 78769.
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Shaping Israel's future

WASHINGTON — The agreement 
to w ith d raw  from  Lebanon  
represents a distinctly good deal for 
Israel. But the Syrians are in strong 
position to resist, and if they can be 
brought round at all, it will take 
time. In the meanwhile, Israel will 
be in the cockpit for a war of nerves 
bound to influence the troop 
withdrawal and also shape the suc- 
c es s ion  to P r im e  M in is te r  
Menachem Begin.

Militarily, the withdrawal agree
ment secures Israel’s northern 
border. A large buffer zone in 
Southern Lebanon has been blocked 
out. Lebanese troops friendly to 
Israel will constitute the main force 
in the area, and there will be Israeli 
patrols. Mixed commissions of 
Israeli, Lebanese and American of
ficials will police the accord.

Politically,, the Israelis take 
another step forward in the long 
march toward legitimacy. Lebanon 
has now joined Egypt in formally 
accepting the existence of the 
Jewish state. Moreover, after 
traversing a rough patch, the 
Israelis maintain good relations 
with the one outside power vital to 
their security — the U.S.

country and leaders of the Druze 
sect in the mountains back of Beirut 
have banded together to oppose the 
withdrawal a c c ^ .  But they can 
make serious trouble for the 
government only insofar as they are 
backed by the Syrians.

President Hafez Assad of Syria 
has deep-rooted reasons to fight the 
withdrawal agreement He and 
most of those in power with him in 
Damascus are members of a tiny 
Moslem minority — the Alawites. 
To win favor with the majority, they 
have identified with thie national 
dream of a Greater Syria embrac
ing parts of what are now Lebanon 
and Israel.

But the withdrawal accords pro
vide that Syrian troops as well as 
Israeli farces leave Lebanon. It 
legitimizes an Israel that has an
nexed Syrian territory on the Golan 
Heights. It thus compromises the 
very concept of a Greater Syria, 
and jeopardizes Assad’s political 
survival at home.

I wouldn’t argue with a person for 
smoking because it bothered me. I 
am less concerned with smokers’ 
r i^ ts  and more worried about their 
health. With so much documenta
tion about the destructive effects of 
smoking, it is beyond me why they 
continue the habit.

Although many smokers would 
argue they enjoy smoking and feel 
It’s their “ right”  to do so, I can’t 
think of many who wouldn’t trade 
places with a non-smoker anytime. 
It’s funny how we humans can 
argue for so many things we don’t 
really believe in.

THE LEBANESE government 
conceded nothing in making the 
deal. The Christian Phalange, head
ed by P rim e Minister Am in 
Gemayel, retains its stronghold just 
north of Beirut. The Moslem compo
nent of the regime, led by Prime 
Minister Shafik al-Wazzan, holds on 
to its base in Beirut. Hence the 
unanimous vote of the Lebanese 
parliament for the withdrawal 
agreement.

Many ethnic communities in 
Lebanon, of course, remain hostile 
to the Flialange and the govern
ment. Christians and Moslems 
around Tripoli in the north of the

WITH SO MUCH at Stake, the 
Syrian leader has been busily ac
cumulating assets for the test now 
at hand. He starts with ties to the 
dissident elements inside Lebanon. 
He has added, in a reconciliation 
with Yasser Arafat, a strong hand 
in the P a le s t in e  L ib era tion  
Organization. He also has an 
alliance with the Iran of the 
Ayatollah Khomeini. Saudi Arabia 
pays him large subsidies — in part 
as insurance against Iran.

On top of all that, Syria has a 
security arrangement with the 
Soviet Union. Diuing the Lebanese 
war, Moscow sat on its hands as the 
Israelis destroyed big batches of 
Soviet planes and surface-to-air 
missiles, which had been given to 
the Syrians. Since then, the Rus
sians have rebuilt Syrian forces.

sent Soviet crews to man the 
missiles and issued stem warnings 
to the Israelis.

Exactly what Assad wants to do 
with these assets is unknown — pro
bably even to him. One theory is 
that he will continue to play off Rus
sians against Americans, and 
Saudis against Iranians, and 
L eban ese  aga inst Lebanese, 
without ever coming to terms. He 
would then emerge as the most 
Arab of the Arabs.

Another theory is that he would 
eventually like to cut a deal. Accor
ding to this view Assad will sell out 
the Russians and leave Lebanon in 
return for some major compensa
tion from the U.S. and Israel.

Whatever the case, a long probing 
period lies ahead. During that time, 
internal tensions will wrack Israel. 
For Prime Minister B ^ n ,  aging 
and dejected, is increasin^y un
popular. The opposition Labor Par
ty and those in the Peace Now 
movement are on the attack, citing 
the Syrian opposition to the 
withdrawal acc<^ as proof that the 
invasion of Lebanon was a disaster.

I f  the anti-Begin forces assert 
themselves strongly, Assad will be 
that much more certain to tough it 
out in Lebanon. A backlash would 
probably develop in Israel. When 
the prime minister eventually goes, 
the stage would be set for another 
hard-liner — maybe even former 
Defense Minister Ariel Sharon.

If the Israelis stand firm, on the 
other hand, they can solidify the ac
cord with Lebanon — no matter 
what Assad does. Begin will be able 
to go quietly. The succession will be 
open to the prime architect of the 
withdrawal accord, the former am
bassador to this country, and pre
sent minister of defense, Moshe 
Arens.

Jack Anderson

Growing fat at the public trough

WASHINGTON -  The U.S. Syn- 
fuels Corp. is one of the biggest 
government boondoggles of all 
time. Created in 1980 to encourage 
the search for alternatives to fossil 
fuels, it is funded by the taxpayers 
but without restrictions that apply 
to other public agencies.

Synfuels was given $15 billion to 
spend. The American people will be 
lucky if they get a nickle’s worth of 
return on their investment.

In a sinfully unrestrained orgy of 
spending, Synfuels officials have 
lavished money on themselves in 
huge sa la r ie s , ou trageous ly  
generous fringe benefits and lin- 
urious quarters that would shame a 
sheik. My associates John Dillon 
and Corky Johnson found these ex
amples of the way they’ve been 
slurping at the public trough:

— SaUries: A $40,000 c o i^ ta n t ’s 
report by the corporation’s big 
shots in 1881 recommended that top 
salaries be increased to a high of 
$190,000 a year. Since Synfuels is ex
empt from federal control of pay 
scales, the recommendations are 
being implemented with gusto.

Eight Synfuels officials earn 
more than Cabinet- secretaries. 
Five others are paid at the $09,000 
Cabinet level. Fifty-five of the

agency’s 177 employees make mcae 
than $50,000.

Syn fu els  P res id en t V ic to r  
Schroeder is paid $135,000 a year. 
His wife Kathiyne, earns $45,000 a 
year as a s p e ^ l  assistant to the 
corporation’s chairman. One vice 
imsident, Leonard Axelrod, makes 
$108,000. Two others recently got 
raises that put their salaries abwe 
$70,000 a year. One well-paid ex
ecutive is Ed Cox, who married 
former President Nixon’s daughter 
Tricia. As general counsel and 
secretary, he earns $76,000 a year.

— Fringe Benefits: All Synfuels 
employees are allowed to a ^  six 
percent of the salaries away in a 
savings-retirenMnt plan — with the 
government contributing 50 percent 
more. The corporation also pays the 
full cost of medical and dmtal in
surance — unheard of in other 
government agencies.

— Luxurious accommodations: 
Synfuels headquarters is ensconced 
in four floors of prime office space 
in downtown Washington. The 
building is equipped with sauna 
baths, s q w h  and racquetball 
courts and leases space for $30 a 
square foot — 50 percent higher 
than less elegant offices leased by 
the Genend Ssrvicas Administra-

B illy  Graham

/ feel 
so empty

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I Just 
don’t understand what is wrong 
with me. I don’t have any problems 
in my marriage and our children 
are all grown up and are successful. 
I have a lot of friends and more than 
enough money. However, somehow 
I feel completely empty inside. 
What is wrong? — Mrs. T.I.A.

DEAR MRS. T.I.A .: I believe that 
your question could be echoed by 
many, many people in our society. 
We are the richest society that has 
ever lived, and yet we have 
discovered that it takes more than 
wealth or leisure or pleasure to 
satisfy the deepest longings of the 
human heart.

Why is this? The reason is 
because God created us for a pur
pose, but as long as we turn our 
backs on him and decide to run our 
own lives without him we will 
always be unfulfilled. Many cen
turies ago King Solomon of Israel 
accumulated great wealth — in 
fact, he was apparently the 
wealthiest man of his time. But his 
heart was empty, so he began to 
search for wa;^ to fill it. He tried 
everything — from even greater 
wealth to pleasure to alcohol. But in 
the end, he realized that only God 
could fill the emptiness of his life. 
(You can read of his search in the 
O ld  T e s t a m e n t  b o o k  o f  
Ecclesiastes.)

Let Christ come into your life and 
give you meaning and purpose. Let 
him nil the empty space you sense 
is there. Let him become the center 
of your life, instead of all the 
substitutes you have tried to use to 
give happiness to you. You need 
Christ, and you need to discover the 
amazing truth that God loves you. 
Jesus said, “ I have come that they 
may have life, and have it to the 
full”  (John 10:10). Invite Christ to 
come into your life by faith right 
now — there is no reason to delay.

Then learn to walk with him each 
day. He is as near as a prayer. He is 
as near as your Bible — which you 
should tium to each day to unders
tand more of what God has done for 
you and what he wants you to do. 
“ Why spend money on ... what does 
not satisfy? ... Give ear and come to 
me; hear me, that your soul may 
live”  (Isaiah 55:2,3).

M ailbag

Hooray 
for SWCID
Dear Editor,

While I was attending Concordia 
Lutheran College in Austin, an arti
cle was published in the Austin- 
American S ta te ^ a n  that caught 
my attention. The arti< le pertained 
to SWCID and how the itate “ could 
not”  allot enough mone > for the effi
cient opm tion  of tie institute. 
SWCID did not receive the amount 
requested, but at leat the state 
allotted a half decent t nount.

tion for other agencies. Synfuels of
ficials signed a five-year, $10 
million lease.

To achieve the appropriate 
degree of splendor, the Synfuels 
sheiks spent $522,919 refurbishing 
their headquarters. ’The costs in
cluded $14,661 for the services of an 
interior decorator, $374,739 for fur
niture and $83,260 for carpeting in 
the executive suites.

— Consultants: Though clearly 
top-heavy with well-paid profes
sionals, Synfuels still felt the need 
of outside help and hired 13 con
sultants at fees ranging up to $800 a 
day. Two of these experts were 
hired at a cost of $35,000 to “ develop 
an organizational framework and 
interim operating capacity for the 
Office of Inspector General.”  Tliey 
never turned in a report, but were 
themselves hired to work in the IG ’s 
offlee.

— ConfHot of interest: Several 
Synfuels executives have substan
tial stock holdings in energy com
panies of affiliates that have ap
plied for grants from the corpora
tion. And an engineering firm that 
owns stock in the company of a 
board member, Milton Masson, has 
offered to provide advice for those
aeeidiig Syo6>8i9

SWCID is one of thra colleges in 
the nation that caters U the hearing 
impaired. That means liat the deaf 
students who wish to g( to a college 
that caters to their dii ibility, they 
have to leave their ho ie to do so. 
’The hearing disabled ■ ■ as well as 
others who have a disal lity ot some 
sort — are people too. T ley deserve 
the right to be educatec like the rest 

-o f us. After all, we all have a 
( la b ility  of smne sort.

ongratulateI  personally want to 
the educators at SWCI i wanting to 
educate the disabled, lalso want to 
congratulate the students at SWCID
— as well as other disabled people
— for realizing that they do not have 
a handicap. I am proud to say that I 
will be a special education teacher 
and I will do my best to educate my 
students to the extent possible.

Good Luck SWCID, I pray tkat 
y ’all will have many prospferous 
years. In closing I want to say “ lift  
the film of h a m ^ p  from your eyes 
and see the person — the person 
who w ill thrill to the joy of 
knowledge and truth.”

Sincerely, 
COLLEN TERESA CHAVER 
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Award presented to Terri Todd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., M ay 30, 1983 5 A

■K.

Terri Todd of Big Spring was 
named Psychiatric Aide of the Year 
by the Mental Health Association in 
Texas. The award recognizes the 
contribution made by psychiatric 
aides in [mividing dirrot services to 
patients.

Mrs. Todd, employed as MHMR 
Specialist I at Big Spring State 
Hospital fo r two years, was 
presented the award by A.K. Smith, 
superintendent of Big Spring State 
Hospital, May 25, at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Nominations for Psychiatric Aide 
of the Year Award were solicited 
from patients, their families, per
sonnel and volunteers at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Mrs. Todd was 
recommended for her services on 
behalf of the patients and their 
families.

The Mental Health Association in 
Texas is a citizens’ voluntary 
organization dedicated to pro
moting menta halth and preventing 
mental illness.

FYequently the aide or the atten
dant is the person who has the 
closest daily contact with the pa
tient and can do much to inake him 
feel comfortable, wanted and 
hopeful regarding his future.

Mrs. Todd works on the Multiple 
Disabilities Unit where she has 
been able to use knowledge she 
gained during two years of coUege 
majoring in child dmelopment.

Mrs. Todd has six children and 
has lived in Big Spring for six years. 
She has been employed at Big Spr
ing State Hospital since 1978. 
enjoys working with the Sunshine 
Choir.

■vm VAWWW

D ear A bby

MRS. TERRI TODD 
..named Psvchiatric Aide of the 

Year
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Peace of mind found in living will
DEIAR ABBY; Thanks for mentioning the Living 

Will in your colunm again.
I read about it in your column five years ago and ob

tained two — one for myself and one for my wife. We 
were both 65 and in good health. We’re 70 now and hope 
to have many good years ahead of us, but one never 
knows.

I am enclosing a copy of the column I clipped. Please 
give it another nm. I am sure there are thousands of 
people who will benefit from it as we have.

C& LINELPASO
DEAR C&L: Here it is:
DEIAR ABBY: I want to thank you for the most 

wonderful present I have ever received. Because of an 
item in your column last year, I sent for the Living 
Will. Now I have peace of mind, knowing that if my 
husband or I should ever become terminally ill, our 
loved ones will never have to watch us die slow and 
agonizing deaths as some we have witnessed.

I saw my handsome 6-foot, 200-pound father waste 
away to an 88-pound skeleton after fighting a two-year 
battle with cancer. The doctors told us it was hopeless, 
yet they kept that poor dear man alive month after 
month with transfusions, tubes, needles and drugs, 
while he prayed to God to take him.

Abby, you would do millions of readers a priceless 
service by acquainting them with the Living Will as 
you did me.

GRATEFUL IN JOLIET, ILL. 
a *  *

DEAR GRA’TEFUL: Thank you for giving me this 
opportonity to publiciie the Living Will again. It reads 
at followt:

LIVING W ILL
“ ’To my family, my physician, my clergyman, my 

lawyer: If the time comes when I can no longer take 
part in decisions for my own welfare and if there is no 
reasonable expecUtkm of my recovery from physical

or mental disability, I request that I he allowed to die 
and not be kept alive by artificial means or heroic 
measures, as I fear the indignity of deterioration, 
dependence and hopeless pain more than death itself. I 
ask that drugs be mercifully administered to me for 
terminal suffering even if they hasten the moment of 
death. You who care for me will, I hope, feel morally 
bound to follow this mandate. This statement is made 
to relieve you of responsibility and to mitigate any feel
ings of guilt.

“ Signed:
“ Date:
“ Witness:
“ Witness:
“ Copies of this request have been given to:’ ’
Ih e  Living Will can be obtained by writing to: Socie

ty for the Right to Die, 250 W. 57th St.. New York, N. Y. 
10010.

Yes. I have signed one. I requested six copies and 
enciosed my check for $10 to cover cost of documents 
and mailing. (It is tax-deductible.)

I f  you send for the Living Will, please be patient. I 
promise your request will not be overlooked. Be sure to 
encloee your name and address, clearly written.

'The documents are free, but this is a non-profit 
organization, so all donations are gratefully accepted.

One woman requested eight copies and enclosed her 
check for f500, saying. “ ’This is the most marvelous 
thing I ’ve ever heard of.’ ’ I agree.

PJS. If you or your lawyer have any questions con
cerning the legality of the Living Will, please write to 
the above address.

*  *  *
Problems? Everybody has them. What are yours? 

Write to Abby. P.O. Box 38923. Hollywood, Calif. 90038. 
For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Officers
elected

Officers were elected at 
a meeting and salad lun
cheon of the Big Spring 
ChUd Study Gub recently 
in the home of president 
Mrs. Gary Cax.

Officers elected were 
Shirley Deal, president, 
Loretta Glass, vice presi- 
d e n t ,  D e b b i e  H o l t ,  
sec re ta ry , Lois Cave, 
t r e a s u r e r ,  and P am  
Thompson, historian, and 
Jane Cox, parlimentarian. 
Mrs. John Key installed the 
officers for 1983-84.

The next meeting will be 
in September.

----- r
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D r. "Donohue I
d. x 'h i  "v A

Ft®  f e ' Change dosage to avoid effects

Dear Dr. Donohue: I 
have eosinophilic faacilitis 
and I am taking prednisone 
to keep my eosinophils 
down. My dosage is altered 
from time to time after 
tests. 1 am wondering 
about the steroids. What 
did doctors do before 
steroid drugs? I realize I 
have quite a rare illness, 
but might not the steroids 
he more dangerous, or at 
least as dangerous as the 
disease? I ’d appreciate an 
answer. — R.P.G.

Your illness is somewhat 
rare. Fascia is the bindinfi; 
and separating tissue of Uh : 
body. When that tissue 
becomes inflamed and 
swollen, the condition is 
called fascilitls. The temri, 
eosinophilia refers to ttiie 
rise in numbers of certain 
w h i t e  b l o o d  c e l l s  
(eosinophils) associated 
with the problem. Other 
than for such findings, we 
don’t know why the infla m- 
mation occurs. It usuaJly 
does so between the agirs of 
30 and 60, causing muiicle 
pain and tenderness. The 
arms and legs may s well, 
e s p e c ia l ly  f o l lo w in g  
strenuous physical activi
ty. Sometimes the il lness 
just goes away on its. own. 
Steroids are often used to 
keep symptoms in chieck.

I don’t know whai<t doc
tors did for many ailments 
prior to the discovery of 
steroid medicines. I  don’t 
like to think about it. We 
can only imagine that there 
was a great deal more suf
fering as patients endured 
the symptoms of many 
such ailments as yours.

S t e r o i d s  a r e  n o t  
dai^erous when their use 
is justified and carefully 
monitored. From your let
ter, it appears IJtat your 
physician has established 
the need and is. adjusting 
dosages in relation to the 
rise and fall of your blood 
test eosinophil levels.

You mention (another

part of your letter) that you 
aire now on an every-other- 
clay dosage schedule. This 
i'th ^ d  further reduce any 
side effects. I sincerely 
hope your illness disap
pears. Then you will be 
able to gradually reduce 
your steroid dosages and 
perhaps end the need for 
the medicine.

NOTE TO READERS -  
I have been asked from 
time to time to make 
known through my column 
the continuing need for 
donors of vital organs, and 
most recently for liver

d on a tion s . R e c e n t ly -  
published stories attest to 
the great difficulty in ob
taining that organ for 
transplants in children. 
For readers who do not 
have personal objections 
generally to organ dona
tion, it can represent a 
priceless gift to a family of 
a seiously ill child.

I have been asked from 
time to time also to seek 
donors in specific cases 
through this column space. 
I cannot do that for many 
obvious reasons, not the 
least of which is the time

factor involved. I can, 
h o w e v e r ,  en do r se  a 
general ptoa for donors of 
various organa. If you wish 
to do this and if you have 
any queadans, call any 
rei^onal donor center or 
medical school near you.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tronendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
poesible.
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86-year-old to move info hand-made tepee
HELPER, Utah (AP)  — When Elbert Lowder- 

milk was growing up among the Indians in 
Oklahoma during the early 1900s, he was fascinated 
by their traditional tepees, brightly painted with 
symbolic pictograpbs

If only his Indian friends could see him now.
Lowdermilk, 86, plans soon to move into his own 

carefully painted tepee — constructed of steel and 
complete with bathroom, kitchen, fire escape, loft, 
p a v^  parking lot and laundry facilities in an adja
cent two-car garage.

“ I just grew up amongst Indians and I knew a lot 
about them," Lowdermilk said in a recent inter
view He was spattered with mud from overseeing 
work on a giant mudslide which plugged up Spanish 
Fork Canyon, creating a lake which flooded the tiny 
town of Thistle to the northwest.

When his construction crew dismantled a cone- 
shaped section of a coal washer from a mining 
operation in 1957, “ it looked like a tepee,”  he said.

*\ just grew up amongst Indians 
and I knew a lot about them.

Intrigued with the possibility of living in the huge 
cone, he hauled it up on a hill overlooking his con
struction firm. H E Lowdermilk Co., and anchored 
it firmly on a concrete foundation.

Slowly and with great care, he has added 
improvements

Now the tepee, an Itidian on horseback painted on 
its front, a row of picl ographs around its base and 
steel poles poking out of its top, is almost finished.

“ It’s just a hobby It keeps my mind out of 
mischief,”  Lowdermilk says. It also kept some of 
his employees working; during slow times.

Lowdermilk and his workers cut holes in the steel 
for a door and window and built a spiral staircase 
leading up to a loft in which he placed a bed and 
rocking chair.

A tiny back door that also serves as a fire escape 
opens from the loft onto a steel staircase.

Downstairs, Lowdermilk has installed shiny kit
chen appliances, a smaill oval bathtub and other 
bathroom fixtures, cupboards, a closet, a couch, 
chairs, a telephone and a  television. A mirror and 
pictures decorate the wood-paneled and tile walls. A 
bear rug and rag rugs a re  scattered on the stone 
floor.

'The tepee is entered through an attached red 
brick hut Lowdermilk has labeled in metal letters 
the “ Mud Room.”  The hut'., lined with blue tile and 
wood cabinets, has an elaborate wrought-iron door, 
door posts topped with tiny tepees and a television 
antenna on the roof.

Outside, a neat cement path has been laid around 
the tepee. The paved parkin g lot in front has a drain 
so “ 15 minutes after it rains, it’s dry,”  he said.

Nearby, Lowdermilk has built a garage with a 
tiny family room, a deck, a 1 oft area “ for my gran- 
dkids”  and a laundry room.

Lowdermilk is putting the f inishing touches on the 
tepee and intemfe to be living alone in it by next 
year. In the garage basemant he also has built a 
small apartment.

“ If I get old and need someone to take care of me, 
they can stay here,”  he said.
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L U X U R Y  T E P E E  —  Elbert Lowdermilk of Helper, 
Utah, which is ISO miles southeast of Salt Lake City, 
stands in front of his steel tepee. He began the prefect

PrtM  AlMtt

several years ago as a hobby and plans to move in by 
next year.

Graduate happy but unable to smile
PORTAGE, Pa (AP)  -  

Robyn Adams, who has 
had four operations fur a 
rare disorder of the facial 
muscles that keeps her 
from smiling, says .she’s 
not too upset that she 
hasn’t improved in time for 
her high school graduation 
Friday night.

Born with bilateral facial 
palsy, or Moebius Syn
drome, the 18-year-old Por
tage Area High School 
graduate lacks four of five 
major facial muscles. Her 
lower lip constantly pouts 
and she can’t close her 
mouth to smile or frown. 
Her eyes seldom close 
completely, even when she 
sleeps

“ I ’m not depressed ... I 
have patience. I like the 
way I am and I always 
will,”  she said in her slow, 
o c c a s i o n a l l y  s lu r r ed  
speech.

She speaks well except 
for being unable to clearly 
pronounce “ B ’ s ”  and 
“ P ’s,”  since she cannot 
purse her lips, said Dr. 
Dennis Hurwitz, professor 
of plastic surgery at the 
University of Pittsburgh.

Only about 200 cases of 
the disorder have been 
reported worldwide, Hur
witz said. Miss Adams’ 
12-year-old brother, Ryan, 
also suffers from the condi
tion, but doctors don’t 
know  w h e t h e r  i t  is 
hereditary.

Doctors last year used a 
new technique to insert 
small muscles taken from 
Miss Adams’ chest in her 
face. But despite four pain
ful operations, there have 
been no en courag ing  
results, although Hurwitz 
says improvement could

come at any time.

“ It is disappointing,”  she 
said. “ I was hoping to 
smile around this time ... 
but I ’ve seen nothing at 
all.”

The problems and the 
disappointment have not 
kept Miss Adams from ex
ce l l ing,  however .  An 
honors student, she was 
e l e c t e d  the s c h o o l ’ s 
homecoming queen last 
fall. At 5-foot-S and 12S 
pounds, she was second 
leading scorer on the girls’ 
basketball team and cap
tained the volleyball team.

A numb arm following 
one of last year’s opera
tions dashed her chances 
for an athletic scholarship, 
but Miss Adams still plans 
to major in physical educa
tion this fall at Slippery

Rock State College. them. I don’t want them to
have the impression that 

She’s hoping her college I ’m a grouchy person.”  
peers will be as understan
ding as her high school -
friends. r  '\

“ I ’ll just explain it to 
them if they ask,”  she said. 
“ I hope they do because it’s 
a lot easier if they unders
tand why I can’t smile at
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Man sentenced for killing cat
ROANOKE, Va. (AP)  — A man who 

admitted shooting a pet cat and running 
it over with a car to make the death look 
accidental was sentenced Friday to 
eight months in jail.

Roanoke General District Judge 
James Brice imposed the maximum 
12-month sentence on Michael R. 
Stoner, 24, of Broomfield, Colo., but 
suspended four months of the term on 
the condition that Stoner make restitu
tion for veterinarian bills.

Brice had earlier offered to disqualify 
himself from the case because he has a 
cat with the same name, Samantha, as 
the dead pet He said he has owtaed cats 
most of his life and could s^pa th ize  
with the owner, Denise Zak of Roanoke.

But Stoner said he had no objection.
Assistant Public Defender Cynthia

Dodge said Stoner, who pleaded guilty to 
a clurge of maliciously killing a cat, 
will appeal the sentence.

Stoner did not testify at the hearing, 
but Ms. Dodge told Brice that Stoner had 
arrived in Roanoke on a visit May 21, the 
day of the shooting. 9 ie  said Stoner had 
been drinking and shot the cat after one 
of his hosts told him it was a stray that 
had caused trouble.

After he shot the cat he was told it was 
a neighbor’s pet, so he decided to make 
the killing lo(A like an accident by runn
ing over it with a car, Ms. Dodge said.

Ms. Zak said she’d lived in the 
neighborhood for several months and all 
her neighbors knew the black-and-white 
cat was her pet.

“ She was my little baby,”  Ms. Zak 
said.

I Shoe Fit Co.
Heart of the Season

Shoe Sale
90-year-ol(d inducted 
into Phi Beta Kappa

GRANVILLE, Ohio (A P ) -  For 90-year-old Mary 
McClure Miller of Newark, Ohio, it was a long time 
coming — 70 years to be exact.

Mrs. McClure was to be inducted today into Phi Beta 
Kappa, an honorary society of U.S. college students of 
high scholastic rank.

The honor comes 70 years after she graduated from 
Denison University.

’The Phi Beta Kappa chapter at Denison was 
established in 1911, a year after Mrs. Miller transfer
red to the university from Oberlin College, at Oberlin, 
Ohio

The chapter’s bylaws required that a student have at 
least 90 hours of “ A”  graclies before membership con
sideration, but Mrs. Miller’s freshman year grades 
were credited and recorded only as "S ”  when she 
transferred to Denison, officials said.
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for royal couple
HONOLULU (AP)  -  A 

new flower that bloomed on 
the day Prince Charles 
married Princess Diane 
has been named for the 
royal couple and will be 
grown in the conservatory 
where they live.

The hibiscus, named 
“ Royal Wedding,”  bloom
ed in Hawaii’s Wai a Ar
boretum and Boiar.ical 
Garden on July 29,1961, the 
day of the royal wedding, 
a c c o r d i n g  lo  K e i t h  
Wool liams, arboretum 
dirge tor.

PARENTS —  DON’T  JU S T "S IT ” YOUR 
CHILD THIS SUMMER "PROGRAM’' THEM A T  
THE

YMCA
Start Tuatday, May 31

Enroll your child in the Y Day Camp 
Program
Fun —  Advantura —  Skilla —  Swim 
Instruction

Hanna Colaman —  Director

C all Y M C A  267-8324 for com plata  
information.
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Sneva — Mr. Runnerup — wins Indy
10-year veteran shakes off

%

Unsers, hard luck for title

n by

50
laces in 
1 clip-on

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  There was 
one lap to go, 2.5 tantalizing miles to the 
checkered flag that would signal his vic
tory in the Indianapolis 500, when Tom 
Sneva saw the fud light on his control 
panel suddenly stop blinking and stay on 
permanently.

It m i^ t  as well have been a siren going 
off in his crash helmet.

For 10 years, Sneva had been trying to 
win auto racing’s most glamorous event. 
Each time, though, something seemed to 
block his way.

But after dispensing with this year’s 
obstacle — rookie A1 Unser Jr., who was 
trying to give his father, three-time Indy 
champ A1 Sr., a birthday present by runn
ing interference for him — Sneva wasn’t 
about to let a fuel warning deter him.

“ I thought we had enough (fuel) to go 
the distance,”  said Sneva. ‘ ‘That’s what 
the guys in the pits kept telling me. Until 
it goes on solid, you’re OK. It was on 
(solid) the last lap, but you have to go 
with it.”

So he simply ignored the light, floored 
the accelerator and cruised to his Hrst In
dy title after three frustrating second- 
place finishes.

Sneva’s average speed of 162.117 mph in 
his March-Cosworth was the second 
fastest time in Indy history and pushed 
him past the finish line 11.1 seconds ahead 
of A1 Unser Sr., who was celebrating his 
44th birthday and searching for a reciird- 
tying fourth Indy crown.

The Unsers, father and son, made it ex
ceedingly difficult for Sneva, a former 
junior high school principal. For 16 
frustrating la i», Sneva battled both of 
them, challenging the elder for the lead in 
a duel that was complicated by the 
younger Unser, who t r i^  to play buffer 
for his dad.

Sneva used every ounce of his last supp
ly of fuel, which he took on with 30 laps to 
go when Mike Mosley’s crash — the last 
of only four all day — put the race under 
its final yellow flag. Actually, Sneva was 
lucky to H f y J P  ^  chase at that point, 
barely avOKnng Mosley’s spinout.

But he made it and headed for his final 
pit stop, spending 27.9 seconds in there, 
loading iq;>, whUe the senkir Unser was in 
mote briefly, using just 11.4 seconds.

That gap in pit time was caused by 
Unser’s decision not to change tires, a 
choice the veteran later regretted. ’The 
strategy iooked good at the time though

ed Unser tolnove into the leatfwith less 
than 75 miles to go.

It was then that the younger Unser 
entered the picture. He was running 
about five laps behind the leaders but 
found himself racing with the leaders, his 
dad and Sneva. The 21-year-<dd, one of six 
rookies in the race, b<M»me a blocking 
back for his father, positioning himself in 
front o f Sneva sind refusing to yield 
position.

For 16 laps they raced that way — 
Unser Sr. leading the way, Unser Jr. 
behind him and Sneva looking for room to 
move. E v ^  time Sneva tried to step in 
front of ‘ ‘Little Al,”  there was no place to 
go.

Unser Jr. made no secret of his 
motives.

‘ ‘ I was trying to help Dad win the 
race,”  he said. ‘ ‘That’s what I was trying 
to do. I f  I could help Dad with the race, I 
was going to.”

He went a bit too far, illegally passing 
two cars under the yellow, a violation that 
cost him a two-lap penalty.

For his part, Sneva was annoyed at the 
tactics. ‘ ‘1 know this is racing and a 
driver must take what he can,”  he said. 
‘ ‘But the rule states speciflcally that a 
driver should not pass under the yellow. I 
could understand it if  Al was competing 
for the victory. But he was well b ^ n d  
and had no chance.”

The duel stirred memories of last 
year’s wheel-to-wheel final lap battle for 
vicUH7  between Giordon Johncock and 
Rick Mears. Johncock, the defending 
champion, was out of the race by the time 
of Sneva’s battle with the Unsers, and 
Mears was running tb b ^  vbitfd he would 
flnish.
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COLLISON AT SUNDAY’S INDY 500 — Mark) Andretti, in car 3, 
crashes into the wall in turn one after Johnny Parsons in car 66 spun in

AUKlaws erMi
front of him. The accident occurred in lap 82 of the SOO mile race Son- 
day afternoon in Indianapolis.

Two other former winners also were 
gone. Four-time champion A.J. Foyt had 
made it through just 24 laps before being 
forced out by a tintiken U-joint. He finish
ed 31st, his poorest finish in 26 races at In
dy. AIto sidelined was Mario Andretti, 
who could not avoid Johnny Parsons’ 
spinout and crashed on the S2nd lap.

Finally on the 191st lap, Sneva sneaked 
by the Unser family.

‘ ‘ I think we ran up on some traffic amd 
I think I saw it before they did,”  he said. 
‘ ‘ It’s part of the game. You have to see 
what’s coming up a half or lap or so 
ahead. I knew I had to get a run at them, 
and I got a good shot coming off turn one. 
I knew I wasn’t going to mosey around 
them. It ’s a timing deal. Obviously, I tim
ed it right.”

Sneva looked like he’d been laupched 
by.g ^ingsbot once he shed thg Upsers. 

steadily increased his lead over thefP

final nine laps and, with his tank all but 
drained, he zoomed home, waving happi
ly as he crossed the finish line.

Behind him came the older Unser, 
Mears, Geoff Brabham, Kevin Ckigan, 
Howdy Holmes, Pancho Carter, ^ ip  
Ganassi, Scott Brayton, and the younger 
Unser.

The race had produced its peaks and 
valleys. At the start, record-setting 
rookie pole sitter Teo Fabi had opened 
brilliantly, leading for the first 23 laps. 
But a fuel filter malfunction put him out 
of the race early.

By 30 laps, Unser Sr. had shot in front. 
Nine times, he and Sneva would trade the 
lead. In the end, Sneva, the underdog, 
prevailed.

“ It feels a lot better than being a 
bridesmaid,”  he said. “ I want to do this 
■ptpf; p ip ^  Lcan’t understand why we 
didnlcio this before — it feels that good.”

Final Indy Standings
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  Pinal unoffictol tundtafi >" Sunday'! In- 

dianapolu 900-mile race. U iU i« driimr, hamatoum, ear numbar, chaaala- 
engine, lap! completed, average epeed a( lop 10 Antaiiara and raaaon for 
drop-out! (R-rookie drivarl.

I. Tom Sneva. Spokane, Waah.. Ne.i. March-Coaworth, IW  lapa, ! ■  IIT 
mph

]  Al Uner. Albuquerque. N M , No T, PenkeCoawarth. MO Upa.
Ml H4

3 RKk Mean. Bakerafield, CaUf. No.2. PenaknCawaflb. MO lapa.
Ml 7W

4 Geoff Brabham. San Clemente. Calif . No It. Pew ke-Ceawerth. IN  
lap!. IN  034

9 Kevin Cogan. Redondo Beach. CaUf., No.lS, March-Caawerth. IN  
lapa. 1M.0377

I. Howdy Holmea. Ann Arbor. Mich . No.M, MarchCoaerarlh, IN  lapa. 
IM347

7 Pancho Carter. Brownaburg. Ind., Na tl. March-Onaworlh. MT lapa. 
IN t t t

I  Chip Ganaeai. Pitleburgh. Pa . No M. Wlldcal-Cooworth. IH  lapa. 
IH.WI

0. Scott Brayton. CoMwater, Mich., No 17, March-Coowatth, IN  lapa.
M7 0N

10 R-Steve Chaiaey. Clermont. Ind . No.90. Eaglc<Sovreiet. Ml Upa.
ftUU I

Late Sixer rush rips LA

r
S IX E R S  F IG H T  FOR T IT L E , REBO U ND  — 
Philadelphia 76er Julius Erving, left, battles for re
bound possession with Jamall Wilkes of the Los Angeles

AiaacUtod Ptom phaU
Lakers. Erving won the fight and his teammates won 
the war, downing LA 111-94 in game 3 of their NBA 
championship series.

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P ) -  The 
Philadelphia. 76ers don’t seem 
satisfied with the prospect of mere
ly erasing their image as a team 
that can’t win a championship. 
They want to stamp themselves as 
the most dominant playoff team in 
National Basketball Association 
history.

The powerful 76ers, taking com
mand in the final quarter, rolled to 
a 111-94 victory over the Los 
Angeles Lakers Sunday to build 
their NBA championship series ad
vantage to 3-0.

And the 76ers seem intent on 
burying the defending league cham
pion Lakers in the fourth game of 
the best-of-seven series.

“ We want Los Angeles in four,”  
said Philadelphia Coach Billy (Cunn
ingham after the victory at the 
Forum. “ We want people to 
remember this team.”

Philadelphia, which last won an 
NBA title 16 years ago and lost to 
the Lddeers in the finals last year 
and in 1900, has breezed through 
this year’s playoffs with 11 victories 
and just one loss.

Another win over the Lakers in 
'Tuesday night’s Game 4 at the 
Forum would make the 76ers the 
first team in the league’s 37-year 
history to go through the playoffs 
with jiist one defeat. Only the 1902 
Lakers and the 1971 Milwaukee 
Bucks made it through the playoffs 
with as few as two losses.

Philadelphia’s Julius Erving, 
whose otherwise outstanding NBA 
career has been blemished by the 
lack of a championship, said, 
“ We’re more determined than ever 
and more capable of winning our 
next game, and that’s what I think 
we're going to do.”

1|

Moses Malone scored 28 points 
and pulled down 19 rebounds and 
Erving had 21 points and 12 re
bounds for the 76ers, who rattled off 
a 14-0 string to take comnund after 
trailing 76-72 early in the final 
quarter.

Andrew Toney also scored 21 
points in the victory and Bobby 
Jones came off the b m h  to add 17.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar led Loo 
Angeles with 23 points and IS re
bounds. Jamaal Wilkes added 20 
points and E arv in  “ M a g ic "  
Johnson had 18 points and 13 assists.

Malone said: “ Their backs are 
against the wall and we want to 
keep them there. We want to fly 
back to Philly and have the fans 
waiting for us at the airport.”

Lakers Coach Pat RUw said his 
players have to forget about their 
three losses.

“ Even though we are down 3-u. 
this is not our death bed,”  he said. 
“ We can’t look back ... we have to 
play for the next game.

“ You have a dream and you 
never give it up. We have to con
tinue to believe in ourselves,”  the 
Laker coach added. “ I ’U never, 
ever concede anything, especially a 
championahip.”

The Lakers, who beat the TOers 4-2 
in last year’s finals, are Just one 
loss awav from becoming the 14th 
straight league champion that has 
failed to successfully defend its ti
tle. The last club to repeat as cham
pion was the 1909 Boston Celtics.

The odds are heavily stacked 
against the Lakers. No team in NBA 
history has ever come back to win a 
best-of-aeven series after losing the 
first three games.

“ 1 don’t have to tall you it’s an 
uphill climb,”  said tte  Lakers’ 
Johnson. “ I just don’t want it to end 
4-0.”

Irwin outfights storms, tough field r Sheehan sinks course mark
DUBLIN, OUo (A P ) — Chip shots 

on the lOdi hole — one successful 
and the other'not so lucky — turned 
Hale Irwin into a winner and David 
Graham into a loser Sunday in Jack 
Nicklaus’ ^00,445 Memorial Golf 
Tournament.

Irwin sank his 25-foot approach 
shot for a birdie 2. Graham plunked 
his into a bunker, took a douUe- 
bogey 5 and lost the lead. Irwin shot 
3-under-par 69 for a total of 281, nip
ping Ben Crenshaw and Graham by 
a single shot at Muirfield Village.

“ In match play, it would have 
been devastating. The other fellows 
would have seen it,”  Irwin said of 
his perfect approach that moved 
him within one shot of Graham’s 
lead at the time.

Minutes later, Graham lost the 
lead biBcause of what he called a 
poor did) selection on  the tee of the 
204-yard No. 16.

“ I had hit 5-and 6-irons in practice 
all week. For some unexplained 
reason today, I pulled out a 4-iron. It

was a very, very bad mistake. 1 hit 
the shot 15 yards over the green. I 
felt I lost the tournament there,”  
the 1900 Memorial champion said.

Graham said of his difficult lie for 
his approach at 16, “ It was a swing

Memorial Golf
and hope situation. I  couldn’t 
predict what the baU would do.”

His doulde-bogey dropped the 
native Australian out of the lead for 
the l in t  time during the final round, 
halted twice for more than SW houn 
because of thunderstorms.

Graham shot 74 and settled for a 
second-plaoe check of 636,200 with ( 
Crenshaw. ‘Ihey were at IB, 6 
strokes bdow par on tids tUfficult 
7,116-yord layout.

A  bogey on the 17th hole cost 
Crenshaw a shot at a playolf. He

had 71.
After picking up his check for 

6^000, Irwin said of his 15th career 
victory: “ My immediate reaction is 
one of relief. It was nerve-wracking 
to sit around for 30 minutes. I was 
thinking playoff.”

Irwin, however, said he did not 
think about Ms 1076 playoff loss here 
when Roger Maltbie won as his ball 
Mt a half-inch wide stake near the 
17th green and saved par in the 
f^ yo ff.

“ I was dodging too many bullets 
to think about that,”  said Irwin, the 
winner of $145,307 this year and $2.4 
million in his career.

Jim Thorpe took fourth place with 
a dosing 70 for 303. Scott Hoefa and 
midway leader Andy Bean tied for 
fifth at 284 with Calvin Peete and 
Jay Haas next at 285.

Hoefa shot 74, Bean 74, Peete 73 
and Haas 72.

HALE IRWIN 
..earns Mg paycheck

CORNING, N Y. (A P ) -  Twice before, 
Patty Sheehan played in the Coming 
Classic, and both times were disasters. So 
she felt compelled to return, in order to 
master the |^ce that had given her her 
worst experiences on the Ladies Profes- 
sional C M  Association tour.

The third time was the charm for the 
26-year-old Middlebury, Vt., native Sun
day as she put together a nearly flawless, 
9-iuider-par 63 to win the $150,000 Coming 
Classic by eight strokes over Cindy Hill.

“ P a t ty ’ s round was abso lu te ly 
fabulous,”  said Hill, who turned on the 
pressure with a 68 on the final round and a 
72-hole total of 280 — good enough to 
match the previous tournament record 
set last year by Sheehan and Sandra 
Spu^h, but hardy in sight o f Sheehan’s 
four-day total of 272,16-under-par.

LPGA Hall of Famer Sandra Haynie, 
who finished tMrd at 281, also fired a 68, 
while Kathy Young and Kathy Hite, who 
tied for fourth with cumulative scores of 
282, shot 1-under 71 and par 72, 
respectively.

Australian second-year performer Jane 
Lock made her best showing with a sixth-

\
place flnish at 284, wMIe JoAmte Camer 
and Valerie Skinner, who started the day 
in a dradlock, ended that way after 71s 
which left each at 286 after four days on 
the 6,286'yard Coming Country Qub 
layout.

Coming Classic
Sheriian, the 1981 LPGA rookie of the 

year, had been snakebit at Coming since 
the start, losing two years ago to Hite 
because ot a bogey on the 17th hole on the 
final round and thM losing to Spuziefa last 
year after a double bogey 6 on No. 17 and 
a bogey 5 on No. 18.

But she made sure of the $22,500 first 
prise this yaor.

H m  victory vaulted Sheehan from Itth 
on the money list to fourth with $M,8B 
and put her in line for the richest bonansa 
ever oflered ki women’s golf — the $1.36 
million promised the winner of the Com
ing, West Virginia and McDonald’s 
claMics.
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SCOREBOARD

baseball

LAPnh rf S 0 I I  riik  c S 1 2 2 
H «(t lr  d h lO O O H a i  C 0 0 0 0  
OBiian ph 1 1 1 0 Baines rf 4 111  
BBell 3b 4 0 2 1 Walker dh 4 0 1 0
Steia lb 4 0 10 Paclork lb 3 0 0 0
BJobnan e 4 0 0 0 Squlrea lb 0 0 0 0
Wrifbt cf 4 0 0 0 Kittle If 4 112
JAdren aa 4 1 1 0 Bermrd 3b4 1 1 0

VLaw Sb 4 2 2 1
Dybciak as 4 1 2 2

Telals 34 3 0 .lTa u to  » a lO.a

Teaaa

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

E A S T DIVISION
W L  Pet. GB

Boaum 2S !• 508 -
Toronto 25 If  S «  -
BalUnore 25 21 5U  1
Now York 23 21 521 2
MUwotdMe 21 21 500 3
Detroil 22 22 500 3
Cleveland 10 25 432 8

W ES T DIVISION
California 27 18 000 -
Kaiwaa City 20 20 500 44
Oakland 22 23 480 5
Texao 22 23 480 5
Chicago 10 24 442 7
Minnoaota 21 27 438 74
Seattle 20 28 417 84

Satarday’t  Games 
Toronto 0. Boaton 5 
Detroit 8. Minnesota 1 
Chicago 8. Texas 3 
California 7. Cleveland 4 
New York 5. Oakland 2 
Seattle 4. Milwaukee 3 
Baltimore 1. Kansas City 0 

Sanday’a GaoMs 
Detroit 7. Minnesota 8 
Kansas City 4. Baltimore 0 
Toronto 8, Boston 1.8 innings 
Toronto at Boston, 2nd game. pf>d . 

rain
Seattle 8. Milwaukee 4 
New York 5. Oakland 0 
California 8. Cleveland 4 
Chicago 8. Texas 3

Meaday’t Games
Baltimore (Boddicker 1-2) at Min 

nesoU (CasUllo2-3)
Oakland < Underwood 3-1) at New 

York (Alexander 0-2)
Chicago (Bums 1*2) at Boston 

(Hurst 4'2)
Seattle (Beattie 3-2) at Milwaukee 

(Augustine 1-0)
California (John 4-2) at Cleveland 

(Sorensen 2-5), (n)
Toronto (S t i^  8-3) at Detroit ( Retry 

5-2). (n)
Kansas City (Black 1-0) at Texas 

(Darwin 3-4). (n)
Tuesday's Gaams

I Boston (n) 
l Cleveland (n)^ 

i New York tn) ^

SSI f i t  SIS— .3 
Ckkage . m  fis SSa— a

Game-Winning RBI —  Baines (4).
B-ToUeaon 3. LOB-Texas 8. ducago 

8. 2B-JAndaraon. Bemasard SB-VLaw, 
OBrien K R -V U w  (1>. Kittle (lOi. Pisk 
(3) SB-RLaw M l). Tolleaon MS). Sam 
pie (14) S -R U w  SP-LAParrish

IP II R S:R BB 80
TesM

Smitbaon L.3-3
Schmidt
Butcher

3 8 8 3 0 0
1 2-3 3 2 I  0 2
21-3 I 0 0 0 0

OJonea 1 0 0 s 0 0
Ckkage

Koosman W.34) 4 8 2 2 1 4
Lamp I 1 0 0 0 0
Barojaa 1 I 1 1 0 0
Hickty I 0 0 0 0 0

HBP-Paoorak by Smitbaon WP-> 
Smitbaon. Kooaman BK—Smitbaon T —  
2 42 A-23.231

ROLLING TO A VICTORY — Race Tom Soeva guides 
ills Marcli-Coawortli down the main straightaway on his

Associated Press photo
way to victory Sunday in the 67th running of the In
dianapolis 500.

Cards 7 
Astros 3

sn^ons

Herr 2b ( 
Ramsy 2b I
Oberkn lb (
LoSmith If ( 
Green If I 
KHmdi lb i 
Hendrck rf i 
McGee cf 1 
Quirk c 3 
Ofimitb M 4 
LaPoint p 3 
lorg pb I 
Sutter p 0

TScott cf 
Bam rf

TsialB

i Gamer 3b 
I KmghI lb 
) Telman If : 
I PuhJ pb 
I Ooraa 2b 

CRynId ph 
Pujols c 

' MSeolt p 
Ashby pb 
Walling pr < 
LaCorte p ( 
Tatak .8

aiLeoii StI

g s c a lo  at Bo 
f SbUaalCIc. 
* * • c M o rn Ia  at I

GameWInninf RBI —  Uiarii 
E-M Scoll OP-Houalon I. L O B -  

SlLoiiia 7. Hourton 4 H R -Cam ar <ti. 
Owrli (1) SB— KHcmandn <l», OSoitUi 
I t )  S-MScott

IP H R  ER BB SO
SILsalt

UPmnI W.4-1 7 f i l l s
SuRar 1 * 0 0 4 1

A M ER ICAN L E A G U E  
B A TTIN G  IM  a( baU): Carew, 

CalilonUa. 4SI. Brett. Kanaaa City. 
ITS; Bofsa. Boaton. .MS; McRae. 

Kanaaa City. SM: Yount. Milwaukee. 
S4S

RUNS: Caatino. Mtaneaeta, I t ;  
B ratt. Kanaaa C ity . S I; F o rd . 
Baltimore. I I ,  Begga. Boaton, 10; 
Yount. Milwaukee. M  

R B I; Ward. Minnoaota. 17; Kittle. 
Chkafo, I I ;  BreU. Kaniaa City, 14; 
Hrtck. Minneaele. 14; Rice. Boston.

H IT ^ :  Carew , California, 71; 
Caatino, Mioneaota. I ( ;  Yount. 
Milwaukee. N ; Bosia. Boston. M; 
Ford. Baltimore. 15.

D O U B LES  Hrbek. MinnesoU. 1(, 
Beroaaard, Chicago, I I ;  Ford . 
Baltimore, 14; Brett. Kansas City, IS, 
McRae. Kanaaa City, IS; S Hendersen. 
Seattle. IS.

TR IP L E S : C  WHton. Detroit. S; 
CMoorc, Milwaukee, 4; Grillln. Toron
to. 4; Herndon. Detroit. 4. Winfield. 
New York. 4

H OM E RUNS: Brett. Kanaaa City, 
I I ;  DeCinces. California. I I ;  Kiltla, 
Chicago. 10: Rice. Boston. 10; Caatino. 
Minnesota. 0; Lynn. California, 0; 
L  A .Parrish. Texas, t ;  Upshaw. 
Toronto. 0; Winfield. New York • 

S TO LEN  BASES: J  Crux. Seattle. 
SI; W Wilson, Kaiwaa City, 10; R.Law,

Tharaday, Jan e!
U »  Angeles at Philadelphia, (n l. if 

necessary
Snaday. Jane I

Philadelphia at Los Angelet. If nccwnry
Wednesday. June 8

Lo4 Afigelek at Philadelphia, (n ), if 
necessary

football
USFL

Kathy Martin, S2.4IW 70-71-73-00-2M 
Penny Pulx. 02.400 73-71-71-70-110 
C a r o le  C h a r b o n n ie r .  02.400  
72-71-71-73-200
Amy Alcott. 02.400 7S-7M0-73— 200 
Cathy Manl. 02.400 71-72-72-74— MO 
Sarah LeVeque. $2,400 71-73-71-74-200 
Sue Ertl, 01,800 7I-72-72-7I-2M 
Colleen Walker, 01,700 72-74-72-7S— 201 
Beth Daniel, 01.70S 74-7000-74— 291 
K a r e n  P e r r o e i e l ,  O l . i o o
70- 74-71-71-202
S i l v i a  B e r l o l a c c i n i ,  O l . I o o
71- 7000-72-210
Suaan Grahama, 01.100 74-70-70-70-201 
Jerilyn B rill. 01.100 70-71-74-70— 2M 
Sharon Beiretl. IIJOO 75-74-71-70— 2SS 
M a r g a  S t u b b le f i e ld ,  $1,200
70- 70-71-70-201
M J . Smith. 01 JOO 7S-74-7I-7I-3SS 
Sancha Spuilch. 01.300 71-7I-72-7I-SIS 
J o y c e  K a i m i c r s k i ,  0 1 ,3 0 0
71- 7I-7S-7I-SM
Judy Rankin. 01.100 72-77-73-71-m  
Lynn Adams. 0072 70-7I-71-7I-204 
Dais Eggeling. 0172 70-7V72-7I-1M 
Martha Nause. 1072 7SO0-7I-7I— m  
Debbie Meaeey, 1073 70-70-74-74-194 
Ayako Okamolo. 9973 74-73-73-75— 394 
Lenore Muraoka. 9073 73-73-74-71-194 
Marlene Hagge. 9072 75-73-70-70-294 
Dianne Dailey. 9075 70-7900-75-116 
Vicki Fergon. 0075 71-7973-70-296 
Donna Kaponl. 0075 7977-71-72-290

Curtis Strange. 05.000 75090975-200 
Peter Jacobaen. 05.000700972-77-100 
Doug Tewell. 03.540 7971-7971-209 
Mike Nicolctte. 03,540 72-750973-309 
John PoiMhl. 03,540 7973-7977-309 
Rex Caldwell. 02.991 72 797972-290 
R a y m o n d  F l o y d ,  9 2 ,0 9 2  
72097973-290
Tom  Kite. $2,992 7971-73-73-290 
Don Pooley. 01.003 7972-72-71-200 
Tim  Norrio, 01.002 74097977-200 
Jack Nicklauo. 00.010 79797973-291 
Barry Jacckel. 02.010 7972-71-74-191 
T o m m y  N a k a j i m a ,  9 2 .0 1 0  
7971-7970-291
Loo Hinkle. 02.010 7971-7900-291 
M Kurarooto. 01.370 79710970-292 
Denis Watson. 92.370 790971-74— MS 
Dan Halldoraon. 92,370 73-73-7973-J03

Qoklaod at Milwaukee tni 
iBaltlnviltlmorr at Minneaota <ni 

Knneaa City at Texas ini

MScoll L.93 7 a 5 0 I 1
LaCorte i  1 1 1 4  1

HSP-Hendnek by MScotl W P-LoP  
oinl T - 2  a  A - 19.400

Chlcafo, 19; M.Davis, Oakland, M ; 
iUM M ieeani Onl^and. to - ■

N«w Jsrmy

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

E A S T DIVISION
Leaders

Tainaa Bay
CMcioo
MIcMfan

W L Pci. GB
St LouH 84 17 5B —

Montreal 28 18 537 2
Philadelphia 80 11 585 3>t
Piltaburgb 17 81 435 8*t
Chicago 
New York

17
18

81
88

386
881

•
8>i

W ES T DIVISION
Lm  Angaiaa » 14 883 —

AUanto 88 18 844
San Frandaco 84 81 533 8*v
CindnnaU 81 81 447 104
San Diego 18 15 432 11
Houston 80 81 417 12

BeturBay'i G u im s

Pttt-

Atlanta 0. Chicago 4 
Los Angetea 5, San Francisco 0 
Cincinnati 4. nttsburgh 3 
Philadtlphia 5. Montreal 3 
Houstao 9. St Louis 1 
San Dingo 5, New York 4 

Saaday't Gaewa 
PMIadsIpiiU 9. Montreal 3 
Atlanta 9. Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 9. Cincinnati 5 
SI Louis 7. Houston 3 
San Francisco 9. Loe Angelas 4 
New York I, San DIago 3 

M^^av*a fiamiu 
AUanU i M c M i ^  7-11 at 

tburgh (BIbby 101 
ancinnati (Power l-2i at St. Louio 

(Stuper 921
Houaton (Madden SOI at Chicago 

(Jenkina l-3>
New York (Allen 3-51 at San Fran

cisco (Brcininf 4-41 
Phlladolphio (Byitrom  91) at Loo 

Angeloo (Hoolon 3-31 (n l 
Montreal (Rogers 7-1) at San DIago 

(Hewkine 93) (n)
TM tday'a GeaMt 

Houaton at awiago 
Atlanta at Pitlabuigh (a)
CiaclnMU at SI. Leula (a)
Montreal at San DIago (n l 
New York at San Frandaco (a) 
Phlladalphia at Lea Angelet (a)

Chisox 8 
Rangers 3

N A TIO N A L LE A G U E  
B A TTIN G  (90 at batal: Madlock. 

Plttaburgh. 343; Benedict. AUenla. 
331; Evane. San Frandaco, H f ;  

Dnwtaii, 'Moniranl. 337; Richardi, 
San D l t ^ ,  .115.

RUNS: Murphy. Atlanta. 43; Evana. 
San Frandaco, 33; Garvey, San DIago. 
31; LaMaatar, Sea Frandaco. S3. 
Guerrero, U »  Angelas. It .

R BI: Murphy. AllanU. M ; Han 
drick. SI Louis. 33; Brock, Loa 
Angalaa. 10. Dawson. Montreal. St; 
Garner, Houeton. 10; T.Kannady, San 
DIago. SO

H I T S :  T h a n ,  H a u s la a , 00 ; 
R Ramirei, AUanU, 30; BooUla, San 
Ditgo, 36; Dtwtan. Moniroal. 30: Mur 
phy. AUanU. 54; Oaater, Cladum U, 
54

DOUBLES: J  Ray. P itteh u rA  15; 
Aahby, Houaton, 13; Bench. Cincin
nati. 13; Buckner, Chicago, 13; 
Dawaon. Montreal. 13. K.Hamandex. 
St Louis. 13

TR IP L E S : Moreno. Houaton, I ;  
Dawaon, Moniroal, 4; Rainao, Man- 
Iraal. 4, S.Sax. Loa Ai^elao. 4; 10 arc 
iMwUhS

H O M E  R U N S : G u e rrtro . Loa 
Aagelaa, I I .  Murphy, AUanU, I I ;  
Evans. San Frandaco. 10; Kingman. 
New York. 10; Brock. Loa A n g m , 0; 
Foalar, New York, I ;  Schmidt. 
Philadelphia. 0

S TO L E N  BASES Wilion. New 
York, I t ;  Lacy, PitUburgh, 15, 
Moreno, Houaton. 15; Radui. Clndn- 
ntU, IS; S.Saa. Loa Angalee, 15.

P ITC H IN G  (4 dadiloni) McMur 
try, AUanU. 7-1. 375. 133. Ragan. 
MoiRreal. 7 1. 075. 3 15; A.Pena, Loa 
Angaiae, 91. 133.3 » ;  P Paret. AUan- 
U . 91. n s . S M ; UPotiH. St LouW. 
91. JOO. 3.37; SUwad. Loa Ai«alaa.

S T R I K E O U T S :  C a r l t o n ,  
PMUdtipMa. 70; SoU, CladiuwU, 74: 
McWillUaw. PItlihurgh. 03; Baranyi. 
Claclanatl, 00; V tlaniuala, Lea

P ITC H IN G  (Odacitlomi: Flanagan.
BaHImare. 0 « .  I.OOO. 2 7Sv- Kiaon.
California, 91, 357, 3.23; Sanchai.
California. 91. 033, 2.00; RLJacksan,
Toronto, 91. 000, 4.41; WMtahouaa.
MinnaooU. 91. .000, 2.11.

S TR IK E O U TS : Stiob. Toronto. 65;
Blylcven. ClevaUnd. 54; Morrio.
Detroit, 52; Wilcox, Detroit, 51; Nor- .
da, Oakland. M  ■ _  ---------

S A V E S ; C a ud ill. Seattle. I I .  r in  1/* 
g u ia a n b a tT y ,K a iiB a s a ty .ll:S U n lc y . — — - 
Botton. 0, Goataga. Now York, 7;
R Davlo. MiimeooU. 7

w L T  ,PM. PF',
II t  0 OH J

4 0 0 >0 »  lit
I n  • 077 I H M -

LHall. 10757971-72-74— 205
>11633 n-nM -n—im
y! 9613 797^7973— 110 

Vicki SilMleton. 0533 79797972-290

9 1 4  7M Ml » l
1 4  0 far a t in
7 I  a lai n i  a i
7 a a .>■ M l IM

Texas League

JeckMm
ArteflM t
T uIm

Sea Antenio 
E l P lM  
Beaumont 
MkDand

E A S T
W L Pet.. . GB

»  18 .812 -
»  21 .M4 2*1
28 28 .417 8>t

18 28 283 II
W EST

22 22 S80 -
28 22 $21 l*t
25 2$ .$00 2

22 28 488 4't
Seedey’ft ReeeKe

Shreveport 12. MIdUnd 11 
Jackson 5. E l Paao 4 
Beaumont 5. Tulaa 1

Monday's Garnet
No garnet tcheduled

•Uaiie 4 7 t  M l a t  B7
m  Anertm t  7 t  m  m  m
ernwr > t  t  m  in  m
rtM M  f i t  m  im  m

moty** Game
Dtnvtr SI. B lm U f^ m  It

■MOtV't CSMM
Bttim n . PMtdMpMt 17 
Hem Jertey a . WMbmeion n  
OtOitmt m. U t  AofilM It 

MaaOty’i  Gm» m
Ttmpa Bay tl Mtcttetn It)
Arlame t l a u c ^  ft).

PrMay. S 
WatMagian t l Dmvar (ai

i iltreay. Mm* I 
Nmv Jmtey t (  Otkltad <ai 

BMOay. imm* S 
MnnUighBin t l Tamaa Bay 
MtcMgaa at P h i l a M ^
ArtaOM at L «  Ai^rtm

MaaOay. iaaat
» at I iai

basketball

golf

Bath Solomon, «53l 79797973-296 
M . S p e n c a r - D e v l i n ,  05 31  
79797970-330
Jeaonate Karr. 0513 77-71-7971— IM  
RaMn Walton. $523 797V71-70-2M 
PM  Mayan, $413 79797971— SB7 
Shailey Hamlin. 3413 U -7I-79 71-1 R  
Uftoy King, 0413 797V7973-1S7 
M ndy DM arcan. 341177-71-7970-137 
Bavariay Davie. 3413 71-797974-237 
Daadee Laakar, 341179797970-137 
AUaan Shaard, 1337 79797975-2M  
LaAnnCaaiaday. 1337 71-797973-M3 
Nancy Rubin. 0337 7973-7970-lH  
KaUiy PaaUawail. 3337 79 7 9 0 9 7 7 -lH  
AIUM-Made PaUi. 375 7979797S-3H  
Lori Gaitacx, 375 79797973— M3 
Barban Moxneia. 375 7979797S-3M  
Ta rd  Luckhursl. 070 797I-7977-3M  
Laurie Rinker 797977-73-100 
B a rb n  Mixrahia 79797974-100 
Judy Clark 77-797973-lM  
Linda HuM 79797979-3N  
Jane Btalock 77-7973-70-3M 
Kathy WMtwnrth 7977-7975-300 
M y n  VanHooaa 7979797S-1M  
Alexandra RMnhardl 7977-7970-101 
AUca Rltiman 7971-7975-301 
Mary Dwyar 79797974-301 
JoAno Waaham 797M973-131  
P U  NUaaon 7972-7970-108 
Kathy McMuUan 797971-70-301 
Laud Petanon 79797974— 181 
Mad McDaugnU 797977-75-304
Mary Hafaman 79797977-137

KalUi Fergus. $2,370 79097977-232 
B o b b y  C l a m p a t l ,  0 2 .1 0 8  
71-797975-231
Steve Metaiyk. $2,100 71-72-72-70-233 
Andy North. 02.100 797971-73-233 
Johnny Millar. 02.IM 71-797973-133 
Ran Sirack. $1,108 797972-72-333 
Gary Kach. 02.103 09797071-212 
Mika Danald. 01.040 71-0977 77-M 4  
Nick Price. 01.940 7973-7973-394 
Mark Hayai. 91.940 79707972-2M  
Vance Heatnar. 01.800 79797072-295 
Dan Pohl. 01,990 79797071-206 
Scan Simpaon, 91.000 71-77-73-75-2M 
J.C . Snead, f 1.10079797974-298 
Ed Fioai. 91.000 70797974-2M  
Roger MaHMa. 01.00079797074— 9M 
Lee Trevino. 91.000 79797973-2M  
David Edwards, t l  J00797I-7973-29C

John Cook. 01.737 7971-7O70-2n 
D o n n i e  H a m m o n d ,  $ 1 ,7 0 7  
7073-0932-207
GU Morgan. 01.707 79797975-237 
M art Lye. $1,707 77-797973-137
GeorMi Archer. $1,375 71-797077-a 
Tom  n irU a r, 01,07!,075 7971-77-75-MO 
Hubad Groan. OI.OM 7971-7970-lN  
Chip Back. 01.040 71-797900-SM 
AI Gaibergar. 01.000 797972-70-100 
Bob Gilder. $1,000 77-71-7972-JOO 
Brad Bryant. 31.010 77-73-n-70— SOI 
Dave Stockton. tl.tOS 73-797970-303 
Cary PUyer. 31.806 79797977-303

transactions
BASEBALL

Amorkaa Leoiaa
KANSAS C IT Y  R O YALS -R ecacaUad

Keith Creel. pUebar, from Omaha of 
Um  Anwrican AaociaUon.

Memorial Gk>lf
Nalteaal Leagaa

D O D G ER S -P U ca d

D U B LIN . Ohio (A P ) -  Final scaraa 
and monay-drinninga Sunday In the 
$Me,445 Mamorial tournament on the
7,ll9yard, par-73 Muidiald ViUaga 

O u b rGolf:
Halo Irwin. 373,000 71-71 7000-101 
BenCreathaw, 035,300 07-71-7971-302 
Dovld Graham. 130 JOO 73-070974-211

Coming Golf
Jim  Thorpe. IIO JM  740970-70-103 
SeoMHix)i.

NBA
CORNING. N Y  (A P I -  Ptna> 

teorao and prtia money in the 0IIO,0M 
C o n ^  .flnmlr plnyart on Um  par-73, 
O,fk0-yard Corning Conatry Club

TEXAS CmCACO
o b rk M  a b rk M

Tollom Sb 4 I 2 a RLaw cf 4 10 0 
Sample If 3 0 0 0 KunU cf 0 0 0 0

SAVES: U valle . San Frandaco. 7; 
S.Hawa, Loa Angalai. 7; Pontar, 
AUanU. 0; M laUaJan Frandaco, 0; 
Di i r oaUn. AUanU, 5. Pat nan. San 
DUgo, I ;  Hume, Cladnitt, 5; Lueaa, 
San D la ^ . I ;  Raardon. MaMraal, S; 
La.Sulth, Chfeago, 5, SUwad. Loa

FINALS  
(Baal ofSevanI 

(PhUada^Ma lando oarlat 2-ai 
Snaday. May a

PhUadtIpliU 113, Loa Ai«aleo 107 
Ihnrtday, May 30 

PhiUdalpMa 100, L a  A i « e l «  M  
R ad a y.M a yM

PMladelpMa II I ,  L a  Angela 04

a, 5 PhUadelpMa
lhaaday. May II  

at U a  / I, (0 )

Patty Sheehan. t3t,SM 7979090S-3R  
C ln ^  HUl, 0I4.7M 79 7I-7IO I-1M  
Sandra HayMa, OI0.3N 770SOSOS-M1 
Kathy HUa. 00.710 09790971-1B2 
Kathy Young. 10,750 71-097971-102 
Jana Lock, M .B0 797907-n-M 4  
ValatU SklnMr. 14 J75 7 9 I9 797 I-1 M  
Jo A a u  Ciraar, MJ75 71-797971-MO 
Jana Craflar. I t .t N  79797900-M7 
Lnuno Howa, 0S.IM 797971-70-137 
Pal Bradlay. M J M  79 790 97 1-lH  
Raae Ja n a . 32.200 797971-75-lM

0U.I0O 79097970-M4 
Andy Bean. 015JH 0047-7970-114 
Jay Haaa. 012,000 7949797S-1M  
Calvin Paata, IIL O H  797I-097S-2H  
Boh Murphy. llt.OM  7971-0040-MI 
Jim  Nelford. 010,000 09797973-lM  
L a n n y  W a d k i n i ,  0 1 0 ,0 0 8  
C7-797973-1M
BUI Rogers, OIO.OM 797I-W-75-1M  
Jack RaaMr, O lO JN 790971-74-lH  
Hal Sutton, r.200 79797I-7I-M 7  
Payne Slewad, 37 J N  797071-73— » 7  
Frank CUuMr, 37 JIM 79097971-137 
Bahby WadkliM, M ,tH 7 0 7 9 7 9 7 l-lH  
lOka SulUvan. M.0M 79 797 97 1-lH  
Gary HaBbarg. M J M  797I-77-7Sr-3M 
Puisy ZaaUar, M.0M 79797971-lM  
Tom Wdakepf, M.0M 79797O0O-1M 
Tom Walaou. M.OM 7937-7970-lM

LOS A N G ELES  
Stove Howa, pitcher, on the 21-day 
disabled hit

SAN D IE G O  P A D R E S -P Itc a d  
Mike CouchM, pitcher, on the 21-day 
diaablad Uil. ReacUvatad Ed Whitson, 
pltchar.

BA S K ETB ALL
NaUtaal BasketbaS AaaaclaUm

D E N V E R  N U G G E TS -Ex to n d e d  
Uia contrad of Doug Moa, h a d  coach, 
through ItM . Appolnled Carl Schaer 
vica chairman of the board for 
davelaiimaiit.

FO O TBA LL
Natloaal Foatball Leagaa

G R E E N  BA Y PACKERS-Signed  
Carlton Briacaa, dafealva back. 
Byran Williams, (rride racaivar. Pal 
Dean and Jim  Ettad, nose U d U a ,  
and John Harvey, linabackar

,Big Spring (T
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D^ili

from tho CARROLL RKSHTEf^ IN STITUTE

NANCY

THE F̂ Y  CWCUS

'This is whgrg AAommy puts o l th# stuff that 
doMsn't bglong anyvrhgrg."

hOU KNaf/,MUBA 
IjTHOLkMT I  AiliSUT 
llWVE'er/W^QKE 

$ ro cK .

msxBi. 
CASstFUL., 
FOLLY.

L,
tlLAILMB£t> TUB 

QU> «iAVIW6//\ RXX 
y U >  MOLIBY AtlB 

\^D C H  RAerEt>/

I POWT 
BBLIBVB 
THAT 
‘SAYlUiS..

..LOOK AT
/m.OUU*BYj

, LOOK AT THESE TIfiS, ITS BEEN FIVE < 
IVEAW SINCE tXJtf'S LAST «A »fS  SHOT.

TMBJK TH 6 PROS SM06©LER 
tVE CMTUKMD SM ALL F K V f ,

 ̂ f  BAgmeURAMA/BE  
«g U L L ,B U T H B  IS

>K3M r . .  WHO H U LK  AM L  
Of WOltLOWm COC^ 
SMUMUEM.

MCW.'TNtf K  
WOtmTHAH, 

TMOUSHT.i

rOBBCAST rOB TUK8DAY. MAY SI. IM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The mgniinc can bring 
•COM problama you do not caML but tha aftaraoen finda 
you able to ovarcoma ohotnrtaa aoaily. Liatan ctoaaiy to 
•uggaationa made by cloaa ttaa.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 191 Avoid calling on a difficult 
paraon aariy in tha day. Ba alart to cnralaaanoaa on tha 
part of otbara. Uaa good judgment.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 30) A financial matter naada 
more atady bafora making a daflnita dadaion. Make tbia a 
a moat worthwhila day.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 311 Show otbora that you 
have poiaa if toma unuaual Mtuation comae up today. Ba 
aura not to loaa your tampor with anyone.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 31) A privuta mat
ter could ba upaatting anrly in tha day. but later ovary- 
thing worka out to your advantage.

LEO Uuly 22 to Aug. 3U Oct rid of whatever ic not 
pmetioal in the morning and lator you can ba happy with 
your frianda. Relax at home tonighL

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) You can taka core of an im
portant home mattar aariy in tba day and later expand 
whara your career ia conoamad.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Avoid changing praaant nr- 
rangamant at work until you bavo firat atudiad it watt. 
Plan bow to gain your finaat aima.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find a much batter way 
of canying through with agraamanta you bavo mnda with 
others. Strive to ba more auccaaafuL

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Staor clear of an 
irata aaaociata in tha rooming and later all will atraightan 
out. Safeguard your reputation.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) Uaa axtrama cara in 
handling all work akaad of you and avoid poaaiblo trouhla. 
Plan bow to gain your finaat aima. i

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Doing aomathing 
•padal for poraona you really like bringa axcallant raauHa 
at thia tima. Expraaa happinaaa.

PISCES iFab. 20 to Mar. 20) Avoid argumenta at home 
early in tha day and later thara will ba real harmony. Make 
long-range plana for tha future.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or aha will 
ha one of thooa capable young paraona who can gat at tha 
cote of a aituation and than know how boat to handle it. Be 
sure to give choree early in Ufa that could pave tha way to 
•uccaaa later. Give fine apiritual training.

"Tha Stars impal, they do not compaL” What you mako 
of your Ufa ia largely up to you!

O 1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750

Want ads go to bat for you. 
Big Spring Heraid 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
RMChIng 10,607 Households ssch wssk day, 

11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A d o  iNMior c ta a o M co tto n  
S u n d o y  —  3 p  m . F rid a y  
S u n d a y  T o o  L a la a  —  S p .m . F r id a y  

M o n d a y  c laoalfIcaM on  
12 n o o n  S a tu rd a y  

T o o  L a la a  —  9  a .m . M o n d a y  
A ll o lh a r  d a y o , 3 :3 0  p .m .

T o o  lataa B a .m . a a m a  d a y
Call 263-7331

Furnished Houses 060 Lodges 101
TW O BEDROOM  to reiponsible porty, 
6ing^ coupio or will occopt tmoll 
child, no p ^ t , SMO plot bllio. dopotlt; 
Ono bodroom to rMponolbk porty, 
tISO plot bills, no pott. M3 n M .

Unfurnished
Houses

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Mobile Homes 01S
WAMT TO  TR A D E Would ilko to 
trodo for cobin m RukkMo thio Pocot 
RIvor frontopo. 3M ocroi Coil 
RAINBOW R E A L TY . M7 Ml*

W ILL ADVANCE C06h or buy out 
right, root oitato loin noto*. Fott 
MTvico Coll Eokor Eniorpriaot, Inc 
Son AngolO. *15 4 »  74*4. *55 M34

Houses for Sale 002
BY OW NER Kofitwood Lovoly throo 
bodroom, two both bnek Flrtploco, 
toncod yord M7 4*90 tor oppointmont

J U t r  tt,000 DOWN ownor will fin 
•rK* thi6 3 bodroom brkk homo 
locofod on Alobomo Stroot Horry, 
ownor 1% roody Coll Dobby at Raadar 
Raottora. 3*7 I9S7

K ENTW O O D  ASSUME * tk FHA, 3 9 
Naw carpot Call 9*3 1717 or 9*7 7M4 
aftor 5 10 p.m
C O UN TR Y HOME In Ackorly 3 l o ^  
bodroom. 1 bath, rofrigarotod air. 
ponolod and carpotod Coll 3** 4409.
E X TR A  N ICE Cloon 9 bodroom 
stucco on lorpa lot in Sond Springa. 
535,000 Bootio Woovor Raoi Ettota

CH A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES PHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  4  S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2 ^  8831
S4*9 DOWN TO TA L movo m. F u T  
nithad 1 ond 3 bodroom* Froo dtliv 
ory ond totug. Coll Ron ot *IS 5*3 0543 
or *150*000**
PR EO W NBD  HOMES itorting at 
54***. Totol pric* or *hon torm pay off 
orlth 1090 down Coll Ron at 1 5*3 0453.

OWHBR FIN A N C E 9 badroom, 1 
bath, corpotad Moor achool. tancoo 
backyard in Taortt Call 1*3 4107
T O T A L L Y  R E M O D E L ED , cantrol 
boat an«d air, 3 bodroom, lorga 
laundry room ond ftoroga, now point, 
evttom dropo*. now kitchon, lorga 
thodt traot Morrlaon Stroot 540'* 
3*7 1*00 ond M7 4B*7

3 M D R O O M . 1 B A TH  Will toll VA, 
FHA, Convontlonol or oaaumption 
Cloon. vocont 9*7 *7*5

5 PER C E N T down on now homo*, 
trido aotoction of 9 ond 3 bodoom, 
•ingta ond doublo widt* Storting ot 
0*30 down, S95D month CoH Ron at 
Id** *05*.
OWNER SACRIFICING homo ^  
10** it your goln 9 bodroom. 1 both. 
Coll John right awoy, *IS-S*3-0S43

1*iS SO LITA IR E ROYAL, U  kS4 9 
bodroom. 1 tull bathtj nn tro l oir ond 
hoot, compotitlon roof; antrgy  
poclitgo; ttorm  window*, ttona 
firogioco; bond tiding oKtorlor; oth 
cablnott; undor pinning, ttoroga 
hou*a. Excollont conditon 3*4 490* 
oftor S 00

s s M T i i in *
LOST JOB Mutt tdll Im m o d io t^  
Attumo poymont* I'll poy for doliv 
ary ond tatup CoN Bob. 1 *15 339 7099

FOR SALE by ownor: NIco 3 bodroom 
homa. V* oert lot foU fonood) Nka  
atorm collor 3*7 19SS.

B o a u t i f u l  I  oeoH O O M . i  toam.'
Vkhy. Don. firagfoco, totol otoctrk. • 
control hoot/ rofrigorotod o ir.

DaC SALESh INC. 
Bi SERVICE,

Roolty Doy 3*3 9911, Night

hoot/
I polio Don# Wllklnton. Me 

OonoM Roolty 
9*7 3454

ASSUME S i/4*t l O A nT i bodroom Tl 
both*, firoploc*. rofrigorotod oir 
condition Contoct ownor oftor 5:3S 
p m or wook and* S57 1114.

9 BED RO O M  STUCCO houao on 9 M  
with wotorwoil- IS14 Softto*. If intor- 
attad coll oftor 19 p.m 3*3 4*3*

LEASE OR Soil. Largo 3 bodroom 
brick, cofpot, foncod. corpon, SMJOO 
Will carry port 3*3 97*0

R E N T TO  own nico 9 badroom. 1 both 
brick with carport. Monthly rant S3tS 
Call *1S 754 S*4*
SACR IFICE ONE wook only N k t l  
bodroom duplOK. StfOD doom Ownor 
finonct S*g.*M 1d«9 393f

Business Property 004
R EO U CBD  TO  510,000 Shop b u ild l^  
in Coahoma. 30k*0 on ono ocro Bootia 
Woovor Rool Eatoto, 3*7 SS40

TWO CO M M ER CIAL ^ r o t  W  190, 
oott Ot Co*don on South Sorvico Rood 
947 9BS7
9S** A N N U A L  R E T U R N  Small 
nwbilo homo pork Foncad. carpom, 
t ro o *  A l l  r o n to d  S1*,S00  
(*1S13*7BDSI. Odott*

Acreage for sale 005
R O LLIN G ACRES tor »alo Fivo acro 
tracts, low down poymont, modoroto 
into ro tt North M idw ay Rood 
Coohomo School Dittrict Good wotor 
Phono 3*7 1749 for mart information

Wo'ro Your 
Monufoctutod Hau ling

NSW  
USED  
RBPC

I f  insuronco ~  Port* Storo
i FACTO R Y O U T L E T

M 7IM 4

Deer Leases 051
E X C E L L E N T  CLOSE In hunting 
Quality 100*0* wtthm 9 hour drlvo of 
Elg S ^m g  Mulo door Includod. Coll 
Johnny. 9U  935 27S1. 914 3*3 31S*

Furnished
Apartments 052
M IC t M IO ic d K A f  e o  run badroom 
duplox. fvrniahod ond unfurnithod. 
Alto ono bodroom fvrmahod apart 
morn Call 3*7 3«*5

F R E E  ONE waoM root 1 and 9 
bodoom*. fumiihod and unfvrnlahod 
You pay ga«. S90B 1935. S19Q dopetit 
3*9 7t11
ONE BEDROOM  fully fumlohad 
conditionod. Cantral location, alnglo* 
only A*k for Walt, 3*7 3*41, 3*9 9511

C O M P L E T E L Y  FU R N IS H E D  two 
badroom oportmont All BUI* paid. 
5300 month. $19* dapodt Coll 3*7 77*5

ONE BEDROOM  nkaly furWihM  
oportmont. Matvr* adult* only No 
chlldron pot* 5941 piv* otoctric. ItOO 
dapotJt 3*1 9341, 3*3d**4.

R EN T ONE bodroom oportmont. All 
bill* paid. Adult* only. No pot* WIIcok 
T roilor Pork. 9*7 71»

A CR E, IM P R O V EM EN TS , moPIN 
homo hookup*, povod drlvo. cottar 
oragona tank Eo*t I3S.
School* 3*7 9SS7

C L E A N .

gulrod. I 
357 731*

P R E F E R  mlddlo *god 
*ingla* Rotoronco* ro-

o pot*. S390 dapo*it Coll

i t o  ACHES. TU58S  
tumaM* lean M36M1

~  Unfurnished 
—  Apartments

007Resort Property
ilE W  O E V E L O P M E N T ~ o t  Loko 
Sponco. y» ocro lot*; wotor front lot*.

roods, boot romp on groporty, 
ABOB to SBaSOO Financing ovolloblo. 
Call Cadar Cava Oovalopmonf. 
yS^3*9 *344 Aftor «, 3U B43S or 331

Rouse* to move OM
ilO U tB  TO  5 8  movad. > badreow, 1 
to bato. carpal and Met Call cnarla* 
taaod HOUM Mavinp. M3

Mobile Homes 015
* 0  CASH but you naao a nauM Laok 
I* tbit I  badroom. 3 batb mobllo 
barnii. air conditlenino. diibwaohtr, 
carpal and mora Talk to Sam at 
p i  3313, too N Orandviaw. Odataa. 
^ovas

TH R E E  BEDROOM  A rtcra F  
m onth C o ll E d  at

L i k e  TO b uy a m o b llth o m to n d ^ 't  
IMnk you can bacauto of iittio ar na 
9 0 dlt. Call Ed. *15 359EM9

EXCELLENT
COMMERCIAL LOCATION
On BirdwoN Lane noor now MoN. 125x172 lot 
with all city utlNtlaa avaMaMa.

Can

HOME REAL ESTATE
263-4663 or 263-1741

G R EE N B E LT
MANOR

A »k  A b o u t O u r  
‘ B m k trt O o z tn  L •a m o ' ’

2 & 3 B e droom s  
F u r n i s h e d  a n d  
U nfurn ishe d  
R e f r i g e r a t e d  ai r  
co nditio n ing  
Fam ilies W elcom e  

F ro m :
$325 M onthly  
2500 La ngle y

263-2703
T T Y  A va llP b lp

Bedrooms 045
TR A V E L  INN M O TE L  color TV , 
cobla; kitchonottoo. Low woakly ond 
dolly rotas. Phono 3*7-3411.
ROOMS FOR rant: color c * b lo ^V  
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchonotta, mold aorvlca, wookiy 
roto* Thrifty Lodga. 3*7 B ill, IB8B 
Wtst 4th stroot

Roommate Wanted OM
W ILL SHARE A 9 Oodroom houao 
5190 month ond half utiltlo*. CoM 
3*3 M02 oftor 9.

Business Buildings 070
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY  For 
Loao* 3*.BOO *quBro foot building 
(2,410 >9uor* toot of offico *poco ond 
93J00 >guoro foot of monufocturing or 
worofiouBO apoco) on 9.72 ocro*. oil 
povod ond aocurity foncod Locotodon 
Highway U.S. 07 Coll 2*14114 or 
9*7 M**

1407 LAN CASTER  A C R O U  f r ^  
Socurlty Stofo Bonk 4S10 aquara foof 
cancrofo block afftca* or woronou*a 
Hoot and oir coindhioning, povod par 
king $00 BUI Chrono, tsio Eoot 4fh.

FOR LEA S E or rant. IBhIBS commar 
ciol motoi building on Lomtao 
Highway with uo to 7 acro* land Coll 
Glboan Foogin. 3S3 S34S day or 357 
tfSI night*

BUILD IN G  FOR Rant on tho comor of 
3rd and Johnaon 7S*xl00' Call 
9*3-1199
SHOP B U ILD IN G  N E E D E D  holding 
•ggroHimotoly 9 4 cor* for body ihag 
Mutt hovo ovarhtod door Rtforonco* 
avoiiabit S*7UBS

Office Space 071
O PFICES FOR rant July 1*t Thro* 
turnlahod offico*. piut rocagtion aroa 
ond both, idaal locotion, noor cour 
thouao with ompio parking focllltlo* 
S500 glw* utmtio* par month Writ*
P O . I 1009, Big Spring, Taxo*

Mobile Homes 060
LEASE FU R N IS H ED  mablla horn# 
Wo*har dryor BUN paid oveagt aloe 
fric. No poH. Oogooit Wlkox Troilor 

(. 2*7 71«.P*rk.

0S3
N EW LY R EM O D ELED  A g o rtm o ^  
Now Bfovo* ond rafrigarator*. SM trly  
oaaittonca aubaiditad by HUD. 1 
Bodroom from SM; 9 bodroom- from 
STS. 9 bodroom from SIB. All bill* 
gold. 1 M  North Main. Nartheroat 
Apartmant*. 3*7 Slfl. BOH

UN FUR N ISH ED  9 BEDROOM  Bupax^ 
has ttovo and rtfrigorator. S919 manth 
ahdSMidapaait 357 7S39
tO UTH SiO E Of duplaK, l»4 Johmon. 
M i wook, ga* and watar fumNhod. 
Oaposit raqvirod 3*7 *341. 3*7 73BS

Furnished Houses ^

N EW LY R ED EC O R A TED  
2 It 3 Bedroom 

Central Heat I, Air 
Fancad Yards 

Yards Maintainad 
Watar, Trash, Sawar Paid 

tISO.OOdep. 287-SS49

t w o  aCOaOOM  lvrnl«tnd hmtm. 
WIM PPM. cprppri. Cell kU tm .

C iN T P A L  H B A T PpIrlBPrptad Plr, 
wa*hor. furnishad. Haa parch ovar 
loofclng goH courst SlngN or quiot 
cougii only. S39S month, lot poid 
3*7 i r n o r  M7 gS*4

Mobile Home Space Oil
M O BILE HOM E fw  roht-
North FM7BS. Larga lot, wator fur 
nithad 3*3 3IB3 ar 3*7 tm.
FOR R E N T; 9 mabllo Hama ipacos 
Foraan SchooN Wator pold Will oc 
comodoto doubN wido*. 3*13134

You waatMT

We have It

Herald aasslfld.
SSI-7311

S TA TO D  M E E TIN C  StakM) 
Flpliw Lode* No SN m pry  
tod Ub Tburi., 7 30p.m. 3IV 
Main. Tommy Walcb W.M., 
T.R. iMorria, Sac

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150 IN S TR U C TIO N  200 Help Wanted

041
SOO YO UN G  D U F L E X  Stova ond 
rafrigarator Ail bill* paid. 9 bodroom. 
5225. 1175 dagoalt HUD Approvod. 
Coll 3*7 7441 or 343-B9H

3 PEOROOM. I PA TH  stova, ~n  
frlgarator. diahwaahar, rafrigarotad 
air, fancad patio. 5375 plu* dogoait. 
3*7 *745.

3 BEDROOM  B A TH , with c a r p ^  
2519 Albrook. 5440; 3 badroom 1 both, 
9*1f Albrook. 5400; 9 badroom 1 bath. 
2*07 Ent, 5350 Stovo*. rotrigoratort. 
diahwaahar*. drago* 3*17935.

O NE BEDROOM  unfurnlahad houaa 
ot 1*02 Jonning* Stroot. Now paint 
inaldo, carpot, atorogo room ond ton 
cod yord. 9210 month, $100 dogolat. 
9*7 9773.

> ^ R Y  N ICE two bodrown, m  bath 
unfurnithod houaa on Eo*t 14th. Ra 
toranco* raquirad Call 9*7-2900.

P A R TIA L LY  FUR N ISH ED  lorga 9 
bodroom, 5325 month. 5100 dopoait 
H7 1455.
iTe m O D E L E O  TH R E E  badroom, 9 
both country homa Cantral haat oir, 
waahar dryor connoction* $150 do 
posit. 5*50 month. 9*7 14**.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , IM bath un 
furnishad houaa tor rant Con>a by 1009 
East l*th for informotion.

D NE^BEDROOM  unfurnithod hou*^ 
corpatad, agoca haatart S900 plu* 5100 
dagoalt Call 3*7 *159 or aaa at 1105 N 
Goliod.

A V A ILA B LE  JU N E  l*t 3 btdroom, 1 
bath Abundont ttoroga. carport S3tS, 
5150 dagoalt 3*7 5***.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big 
Spring LodgaNo I340A F 6  
A M. latondlrdThur* . 7 30 
p.m.a 2101 Loncoatar. 
Richard Knout. W.M., Gor 
don Hughaa, Sac.

Lost a  Found 105
R E W A R O I F O R  tha roturn of 
"Robol". my aondy balgt Tom Cat 
MNaing from *0S Eo«t 12th Ploota 
coll 3*7 9012.

Personal 110
A L T E R N A T IV E  T O  on untimoly 
grognoncy. Coli TH E  EDN A  G LA D  
N E Y  HOM E. Taxa* toll froo I MB-773 
2740.

WAS YOUR ph^ogriyh  anagpao p r *  
Harold photograghart You con ardor 
rogrint*. Call 3*1 7331 for Information.

FO R  S A L E : 10B% S T A B IL IZ E D  
ALOE V ER A  product* Call Fat, 3*7
M91
P k O F e S ilO N A L  A H O TO O R A P H Y  
and vidootaging (VHS) at roaaonaOla 
rato*. Harrold Fhofograghy, Carta 
Walkar Harrgld ownor. 399 47*t.

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
M IX DRINKS Club* for »oo*o~in 
OdOMO. Mu*t havo financial stata 
mant Pat, 915-3*0-4341.

FOR SALE duo to lllnoo*. Candy, 
gum and poanut vonding macnino*. 
Lota than 13 original coat idooi for 
ratirtd or port timo ptraon. 3*7 2452.

R E TA IL  A N D  Wholoflo doolorthip 
avollobN In work your own hour* from 
your own homo. Good monoy port 
tln>o. big monoy full timo. idool for 
houaawivo* and rofirooa; rool dyno 
mlfo for full timo *olf atortor*. In 
vatfnaanf of only S3,3M 00 will sot you 
up for Ufa. Coll BOO BaB **** for op 
gointmont in Midland

Who Will 
Help You 
Want Ada

wun
Phone

263-7331

Train While 
you earn

-Financial Aid 
Avaiiable

‘Accraditad by NACCAS

For mora information 

call

A L A D D IN
B E A U T Y

C O L L E G E
217 Main
7 U -$ 7 3 f

N e e d t a
t e l l  e o m e tk in x ?  

2B3-733I 
Uat with Ue 

HcraMCIastlflcd

LIKE TO  MEET PEOPLE?
Applications Being Accepted For

DESK CLERK POSITION
Huai be able to oporuta 10 key calculator. Nhiat hovo 
working knowtodgo of numbora. Cash raglelar ai- 
portanoo daairabfa.

PaM HoapWafteaMon and Vacation

MID CONTINENT INN
no and us 67

O.I.L.
OIL haa immediate need for 

PARTS CONTROL MANAGER
OuaNflcatlone Include: expertenoe In shipping, 
receiving. Inventory control, and handling 
oNfleld equipment. Degree preferred. Resumes 
must include salary history.
Competitive compensation and benefits, plus 
an opportunity to contribute towards the 
effective management of a growth oriented 
company. Principals only, no agents iteed 
apply.

Jorry Bumwtt
Oilfield Industrial Llnoa, Inc.

P.O. Box 6243, Big Spring, TX 7B721

RN’S & LVN’S
Aro you that apeoM klitd of nurao wtw'o roady to |oin 

our growing and progroaalva fscNNy?
Midland Mamotlal MoapNal ia a IBS-bad, gonorai oculo 

caro facMiy, JCAN Accraditad. Our hoapNal includco a 
ragiottai catrear traatmant oantar.

Wa hava fuN and part lima opanirrga avaBabla. Pracap- 
lorahip avaBabla lor Qraduala Nuraaa on an optional baala. 
Couraaa laadhtg to M N  ara avallabla M-howaa. Wa olfar 
Hbaral amployaa banaflta, compatittva aalariaa and 
ganaroua ahlft dUtatanWala.

N profaaaionaKam M what you'ra aflar, than oaB or coma 
by tha Paraonnai Oapartmant for hirthar Information 4 a 
paraonal Intarvtaw.

OOMC AND JOIN US WHERE -

M f - t B 3 S
2 2 0 0  W . NHnota  
M id la n d , T X  70701

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1
The Big Spring Heraid has an opening for a motor 
route carrier. Person selected should have a small 
economical car and be able to work approx. 2̂ /4 hours 
Monday thru Friday and on Sunday. Excellent route 
profits. Gasoline Available at wholesale prices.

Apply In Person At Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry Street 
9 A.M. ’Till NOON 

ASK FOR C. A. BENZ 
IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT.

*qual oppowTUMmr I

270 Help Wanted

OWN Y O U R  OWN 
D E S IG N E R  JE A N  

A N D  SPO R TSW EAR  
STO R E

National Company offers 
unique opportunity soiling 
nationally advartited brands 
at substantial savings to 
your customars. This is for 
the fashion minded person 
qualified to own and operate 
this high profit business.

$20,000 investment in
cludes beginning inventory, 
fixtures, supplies, training, 
grand opening and air fare 
(1) parson to corporate 
training center.
FO R  B R O C H U R E  A N D  
I N F O R M A T I O N  C A L L  
C O LLE C T 0-713 591-2328.

iE N  A N D W O M EI 
17-62 

TR AIN NOW FOR  
CIVIL SERVICE  

EXAMS
No High School Necessary 
Positions Stan As High As

$ 1 0  .21 HOUR
• POST OFFICE •CLERICAL

M ECHANICS • INSPECTORS  
K IE F  FRf B f NT JO B WHILE 
FREFARINO AT HOWE FOR 

GOVERNMENT EXAftIB

WrHq B Includ* FHo m  N o . T o :

National Training 
Sarvica, Inc.

1069-A
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, Tx  79721

IS wwB* I f  S37.S* wlW nm  y u r  •< 
Hr * mafitb H

WND'SWNO  
C«N 3*3-7331

UNUSUAL
O P P O R TU N ITY

For local person in this 
area to sell custom 
made lubricants for a 
nationally known oil 
company. Permanent 
full time position, un
u s u a lly  h igh c o m 
missions. Opportunity 
fo r  a d v a n c e m e n t.  
Company paid training 
program.

Call collect 
214-438-7400 

8:30a.m. to4:30p.m. 
_________ CST_________
G ILLS F R IE D  CH ICKEN I* now t*k 
Ing BbplicBtion* for p*ri tim« *ummor 
htip. Day *nd •v«ning *hlft» *v*li« 
M*. Alto naad wB«k-«nd poultry cut 
tor. Mu*t bo IB. Apply Ih pofton only. 
1101 Grogg.

SS3W BI 9B9S

270

big spring 
employment 

AGENCY ’
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
S T A T iS T iC A L  T Y P iS T  —  E «  
psriwKad in all oHic* ik liit Salary 
•xcolltnt.
SALES ~  Rttaii exp«rionc« noco***ry 
Op«n
M ECH AN 1C OIKiold trouble »hoot«r. 
E x p «r i«n c »d . loco! company 
Exc«il«nt.
SALES —  Grocory managamont « k 
p«rl«nct. larga company. Banafits 
Excfllant.
B O D K K E E F E R  —  Previous ex 
parlanca. local firm Salary open
ADMISSIONS O F F IC E R : multi chain 
coamatolgy *chool teak* to add ad 
mi*»ion* officer for It* local branch 
location. Ptr*on mu*t be energetic 
•nd peraonable. with the ability to 
deal with people and yvork Flexible 
hour*. Prior *al«* experience helpfui 
but not nece**ary. Por interview, call 
Alta Martin at 343-B939

TIR E D  O F your old fob? Sick ot fob 
hunting? Chock our ad undor "Bu*i 
no** Opportunitio*" that *ay*, "Retail 
•nd Wholoaalo Dootorihip ".

R. WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
To list voiir serv ice in Who’s Who

^  ‘ C a ll  263-7331

I SALES SERVICE Contral refrigera I 
tion, cooling unit*, duct work; tutor* I 
port* for oil cooling unit*. Jonn«onl 
Shoot Motoi, 3*3 tm. I

E li c 111 c <1 1
S i 1 V IC I 730

A vi.ition

MAVFR'C fLFCTRiC Pel ««r'
vfco m reaaonaoie roto*, pHi* frae 
o«timoto* Llcantad quallflod oloctri 
cion. Coll 3*3 1134.

L E A R N  T O F L Y I  
M AC A ir

Call John Thompson 
247 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

loo Low lead, SI.59.9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West side of 

.M- M g SpNoe Airport

B i . i i u f  V

PUR CH ASED  YOUR FAN? CoM tha 
Fon AAon for Inttollotion Liconoad 
ma*t*r oloctrlcion. Guaranteod 
wortimonahlp- 3*7 99S3.

F (  i lC i 'S

REDW OOD, CED AR , Sprue*, Chain 
Link. Comporo quoNty pricod bofore 
building. Brown Fonco Sorvico, 3*3 
*517 *nytlmo.

M A R Q U EZ  F E N C E  Co. Fonco*, 
wood, tito, Cham link. Fane* rapoir*. 
Alto all typo* concroto worti. 3*7 S714.

F u i iiitu i I

B E R N A D E T T E ' S  B E A U T Y  
C E N TE R  IBB1 Wo**on Spocloilting 
In oil boauty aorvlco* Blow drying 
•tyling Quick Sorvico. ExcoNont molo 
hoir styling "A  Family Cantor lor oil 
your Boouty N oods". W alk-In* 
wokoma. 3*3 3BB1

B o o k s

1ST JUOF S hnob t fW new open liCul 
Wasaon Rehgwu* ortkio*. BiUo*.l 
spkltvol reeding*. Cotholk llterafvroJ 
•pirltuol bouqueH. 3*3 SMI. I

TH E  F U R N IT U R E  DOCTOR FurnT 
turo g f r i ^ i ^ ,  rqpgir bnd rofimMUwg. 
CpN Jon ot Bob'* CuBtom Woodworti, 
3*7 9111.

HOi1l(
I m pi o .'(■ijii iif 739

R E N T " N "  OWN furniture, ma)orl 
«ppllonce*. TV'*, stereo*, dinette*. I  
video disc* ond movie* 1307A Gregg. I  
coll 3*3-B*3*

RO O FING ~  COM POSITION and 
gravel Free estimate*. Coll 3*7 1igi

REM  ROOFING Commorclal. Re 
ildontlal. Metal and flat roof*. Quality 
Conklin Product*. Cali Randy Mason, 
3*3 3S9*.

OAMV B E L E W  CO N STAUC TlO N  
Slat* approvid Saqtk Systoms Olt 
Cher *orvko. Coll Midway Plumbing 
393 S294. 393 S224

RAY'S A 1 SEPTIC Systems. Con 
Crete *ogtic tonk*. solo* and instaUo 

t. State iteotth inspected, iotcrol 
lino repair. Coll 394 4932 . 6Wg9«ot4*B i 
399 41B0, Charm* Roy.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  
modolinp. Now addition*, 
cabinof*. bothtub wan, vanitm*. 
CuMom Wee*verk. 357-Mll.

P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabtnot*, panallwg, Farmka. Cam 
pmm romadoliing naw constructmn. 
IB7 N.W. am (roar). St3-99SS, 3*1 3137

N E V E R  P A IN T  A G A IN I United 
Stato* Super Steel Siding Lifetime 
hall 4  labor guarantee Brick  
homeowner* never paint ovofimng 

kitchen BBd^- JB09* tmanclhf 0 *ldan Gate
SMInf Ca. 394-4B19.

Sp.is 74 Pools 773

C<ir()( nfi V

T

BOBS (uSTOV WiM’iOAutth R« 
5)(ient Ai eno commercial 
ing, paneling, cabinet*, acou«tic 
ceiling* Call Jan at 3*7 J i l l

S TE W A R T CO N STR UCTIO N  
pantry ; concrete, vinyl *ldmg; i  
window* No fob toe *mall I 
1*3 4947

R EM O D ELIN G  
PIRCPLACES— BAY  

WINDOWS—  ADD ITIO NS  
A cimew i heffw npiir ««e ntter>» MWf4 
MTvfc* Alt*, carparli, eUMnouw, e#Mi
■66rw iMifWeMn. ane Om t*. ifwuwnwi 
rselln* RmsIWt w*r* mit rMsmaOW r. 
Fret eenmele*

C 4 0  Carpentry 
3*7 S343

After 5 p m . 3*307*3

T u r n  y o u * i into your dream 
Cuatam remodeling, your 

compfeta ramadaiing *arvke. Randy 
MeXmnay, 3*10784; 3*3 31*4.

C .1 I |)('t Sci vice 719
r.PAM AV CAOf’ F'^ ( Iggn.ryg » ng
room, naitway, *n.9t;
S19 95. Wet and dry vaccum cu anor 
Phone 3*70l4i Call Bon oftor 4 p.m 
3*7 9341.

S T8 W A R T c o n s t r u c t i o n  Rt 
buRd, ropalr, romadit. Any and aft 
home imprwemonf*. No fab to *mali 
Phono 3*3 4947.

I-,incise.tpiiu) 741
N8W  YARDS. *11 tvsss siswttos. L i y  
sskt snd rsR sskt. tors*. n iw II. arm  
ntimato*. 1S7 I4U.

M .iso n i V

V R N TU R A  POOL t  Sp* dompsny 
Chtmicalt and auppltot arm  u a H  up 
■yllti purchaw a* cnamkaii 10*0 lint 
Placa. as7 MSS

4ost c 6 n s t r u c t i o n  c o m r a n y
altar* im placa conalructlan. Rar t  
Qua pita; Srkk and tlla layint. Madtl 
Mr diaptov. CaN M7-S4M.

M ovm ci
i l T V d c l i v i r y - I

plionco*. Will m 
ne nwsenoio.

lave fumituro 
9VO ana Item ar 
3*3 3319. Oub

f’ .iiiifiiu i P .ip i-n iu ) 7 i9

E X P E R T  C A R P ET E  V IN Y L  IN 
S T A L L A T IO N . Repair* and ro 
>frofcha». I year ^ara ntao  StS 
minimum. Call 3S7-9BM
R AINBO W  C A R P E T  Dyeing 
Cleaning Company Carpet*

and Eyed. 3*i-4log

C EL CA R R ET C LEA N IN G  any Hvlnf 
eh and BoU sta.tS; addmanar 
en* StI.fS. Don KHunan, awnar 

3*70i**.

(ONCRFTF WORK No |Oti ton Ixr u# 
or too smoU. Colt oftor > X) 
Burchott. 3*30491. Froo ootimam*.

R AIN TR R  T R X T O N t * . partially 
rallrad. II you dann IMnk l am ra 
atenaSU. call ma. D.M. Millar, too 
son. taeal.

O A M 8 L8  RARTLOW Raint Naw 
canotrwetion. ramadal. acaustlcai 
calllnt*. painnns. laptop. baPdto*. 
uiaatrocktop. No lab toe bit *r *mail 
Satlslactlon Ouarantaad 003 00*4 3U

TW IN  C ITIES  
CONSTRUCTION

•Gunnite Pools 
•Fiberglass Pools 
•Cement Work 
•Foundation* 
“ Free EatimatM*'

267-6482

F A IN TIN G  IN TER IO R  and exterior 
Reosonobm rate*, fret estimate* Call 
Keith Hamilton. 3*30BU

OEM  F A IN TIN O  COMPANY inter 
ler, exterter painting, tprayed  

camriaad, t i n t ^  acauttkat celling*. All work gouren 
teod. For free estimate* call 3*7 9?4g 
ar3*3B93*.

C O N C R E TE  W O R K: t lk  fenCM, 
cce work. No fob too small Free 

ttnmate*. Wllli* Burchett, 3*3 4579

A LL  TY P E S  Of concrete work, stucco. 
Mock worK. Free estimatd*. CMI any 
timo, GUbwi L a p «, 3*30853

JO H N N Y E  PAUL- camaflt work, 
tidewaiks, drivowayt, foundattont 
and tim foncd* Call 3*3-77» or 3*3

V EN TU R A  COM PANY; all concret* 
work potio* foundotmn* tim fonco* 
sidewalk*, ate. Call 3*7 i*S5 or 
3*7 3710.

JE R R Y  DUGAN Faint Company Ory 
wall, acoustkai celling*, stucco. 
Commercial and Residential Call 3*3 
BB74.

HOUSE FA IN TIN G , axtormr, Intarkr 
and ropalr*. Fret estimate*. All work 
guaranteed iae Gomes, 3*7 7SS7, 3*7 
7BS1.

D E N S O N  E SONS F A IN T IN G ,  
O R Y W A L L ,  to p in g , te x t u r e ,  
ACOUSTIC CEILINGS, remodeling 
Quality wark at competitive prke*. 
3S3 344B.

SM ITH  C O N C R E TE  Conttructlon 
Free eattmate*. Call 3S3-4I7S. WaHi*, 

m ,  driveway* get. Ra*idwitlal 
and cammarkai.

C om m iiM ic.itin ii'. 773

J D EAN  CONTRACTORS
Fe tpeclBllBe .M i

cabla* and wiring phone eu 
intercamgte.

Insured Bandad 
Cammarciai Ruldantiai 

Free eftimata*

Call Now 
247 547S

D i l l  C o n li . id o i  '78
SANT' r .R A v F l lopso'l v%ffi 
M ptk tank* dr.vipwayt an^ p«'i 
araaa. flf-SS7 ieb7. After t «  r 
915 3*3 4*19. Sam Kr<HM»o r> 
Cdhtractlnf.

FO S TER S  
P E S T C O N TR O L

263-8470
"Prstowtonsl Swvicm "

All Work Ousrantadd 
RntoMWtol, Cbtoinsrclsl 

Tick. Rsschesa TermltoCsnlyef

I 'l.in t  K T i l l  7S7
O R t i N  ACRCS N U R t a iV - Sscan, 
Fruit and toadt trsas. Onton Fiants 
and hsnttob k iik m . NS Rato iTIb,
s sra m .

PI u m l)iiui
IIS FS R  HOUR.
Rspsir and csnsirvctlsn. Stydr call* 
SN par btur. tS7-«1f.

M ID W AY F LU M 8 IN 0  and Supplyi 
“  .............Cdto

Want -Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331 

t  ■

martial S M tk I
m m **

I In
f Exit

P iim ()iiu (
Ra V ' I  Sr 4 t i c  Tank 6umptoR 
tsib* InstoRdtUn—  ibrulcb LstorM 
Hn* rspklr. Mata HabWi 
Call SM toH Ntohta call 
Charta* Ray

ii"'S?to

Sti'i'l Builcliiuis 774
S iF O R E  YOU build a ntm bundl.:^ 
call * local company tar i  bM C.A.F  
RulWIng Company, 303 toll.
M E TA L  CARPORTS g iv , laMIng 
pratoctlsn tor your car. SIngla 
carport* 37SO; deubi* carport* 

3*7 *37*

Sloi m Wi n d ow s  77S
R E D U C E  YOUR Cooling Bill This 
Summarl inatall attractive Aiume 
Fab afuminum insulating window*. 
Raduca caoung tost by about 50%. 
OMd*n Qat* Storm Window Ola** E  
M krgr Co.3N 4S19

Y A R D  D IR T - n d  catetaw sand, flit ini 
dirt. Oeod for rea* bushet, trees.l 
lawn*, etc. 3*3 1993.

TV  SER VICE ON all maka*. C8'* and| 
atoraaa alaa rapalrid. Coll 3*7 tof3 tor| 
mora Informallan.

d S M A N C H i iM iM K L e U i  Com| 
Plata undorgroucto iprlnktar *yi 
Imlallad Exlatlng ono* rapakad.l 
Fraa otllmaiat Call 3*7-1*47.

Wcldinc)
F R E E  E S TIM A TES  *n erftamarniM| 
Iran. All typo* at abop and portablal 
otaldlng. Inourad. Corran WoWlng. M il  
N.W. 3nd. 3*3874$ I

Y <11 d W o 11<
^R BM CN V’S LAWN Sarvtca Cbaap 
prlc**. Maunng, haulMg. Fraa a* 
tlmotat. 14 yaar* anparlanci Call 
3S3-RM4.

S E T  YOUR landacopa raady tor 
ipringll Trim  larga or imall traa*. 
claan yard*, ngnt hauling. 3*3*013

• J 'S  M O W IN G  8  T R IM M IN G  
Ldwna, ahrubt. and trooa. Rualnaaa
3*3 3111; rw ldanca- 3*7 I7«*.

LAW N A N D  Lai Sarvica. Will da 
torgar ta«* with tractor and ahroddar, 
hovo btoda ta da acradding, and diae 
plBwa ta braak up ground Fraa a* 
tlmdtok. M3-7E73.__________________

N m 4 r  
s p e c ia l It e m T  

H c r a M  C la g g if ie d  
h M H !  

2n-733l

Help Want
f r 6 c e s s  nU u
par hundradi 
full tima. Mart I 
•and aalf addroaa 
toC.R.I.**!, a t 
334M.

R E G IS TE R E D  ,  
•mall progra**il 
ih m . HIgn *ato' 
and Mhor ancalh 
facility with co. 
Call collact o r] 
Adm., Roat M ai 
Chaatnut, Colarl 
Phana; *U-73t ]

SHORT ORDER  
to paraon 
B ra * t N all 
Highway 17.

Jobs Wanl
C L E A N  YARC 
grass, claan i 
Fraa estlmatas.1
HOM E REPAIlf 
ing- Reatona 
availaMa. C a ll}
MOW ING, CO 
sldantlal lot* w |  
der. Call 3*301^

H O M E M aT n t i  
try repair. P »  
panalling. Ro 
•Focted ai 
Frae estimate*! 
3*3-B347.

TW O  T E E N A G i  
summer fobs, 
panter* hetpersl 
year old I* 6 
Is honor roll 
W FM . Both 
Phone 3S3 4117.1

LAWN SERvJ 
lawns, momirf 
mora Informatl

SAND SPRIn I  
troNi hauling f 
tarestad con 
Coahoma, 394-^

LAWN CAR E I
trimming, .

R A N D  J R EP|  
Small appiia 
worth Ropak 
wnall. Call t

Loans
S IG N A TU R E \ 
Flnonca, 4S* 
(act to apprpvJ

Cosmatitf
M A R Y  K A Y  ( 
tary taclola g il  
oftar l:M p .m |

F E R M A N E N I  
parlaticadi

Child Cal
"G O L D EN  
Qualtty car 
S:3S, Monday! 
SS3-997E

H IL L C R B S T i  
Cantor- preoci

S TA TE  LICq  
llabN
a.m.-tS:60 m |  
3*3-3119.

^ B W B E I  
far summo 
chlldron-SIO J

C H ILD  CAR| 
Friday Hat r

C H ILD  CAR 
lkan*ad,9f

Laundr
IR O N IN O - 
man's ck 
washing.
North Ofggo|

W ILL  DO irT 
3U-44S*, 2519|

Sawing
A LTB R A TIG  
Marshall, i

Antiqi
? O N ~ tA L E l  
toua pool ta

H O P E

Billiard i
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i  start up 
1000 11th
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C.A.R.

va laating 
tr. Singla 

carports

I Bill This 
va Aluma 
9 windows, 
about 50%. 
Bw Glass B

sand, fill m l  
litas, traaaJ

ts. CB's andl 
M7 a m  fori

tar systama 
I rapalrad. 
M7.

ornamantafB 
aid port ab lal
Mfatdino, toil
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l. Fraa aa 
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small traaa, 
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H «lp  Wanted 270 Dogs, Pats. Etc. S13 Piano Tuning S27 Housahoid Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Motorcycles 570
PttOCESt M AIL A T  HOME I t75.00 
par tiundrpdl No oxportonco. Eart or 
(ull timo. Start immoOiatolv. Ootalls 
•and talt-addrataad atampad anvaloM 
to C .R .I.d U , P.O. •ox 4S, S tuart,7l  
uaM.
R E O IS TE R E D  NURSES naadad in 
small prograativa haapltal to load 
anitt. HIgli salarlaa, ratiramont plan 
and oinor axcallant banatita In madarn 
laclllty witn consanlal atmoapHara. 
Call calloct or writa: Ray Dillard, 
Adm., Roal AAamorlal Haapltal, 1543 
Chaatnut, Colorado C l t y T lX  TtSll. 
Pnona; tIS -ns  3431.

SHORT ORDER Cook naadad. Apply 
In parson batwaan l;M M :M  p.m. 
•rasa N a ll R aataurant, South 
Highway 17.

Jobs Wanted 209
C L E A N  YARDS «nd allGys, mow 
0r«M , ciM n Btorsps and tiM l tr«sh. 
F r « «  MtlmntGs. Call M7-SBM.
HOM E REPAIRS, carptntrya p lum ^  
log. Rsdsonablg r« t « t . RdNtrtncM 
availabiG. Call U J-fU t  or HI-42S1.

M OW ING, CO M M ER CIAL and rT  
sidantlal lots with tractor and shrod- 
dtr. Call sai siao or M3-0S13.
HOM E M A IN TEN A N C E and c a rp a l  
try ropalr. PalnttnBa stiootfock and 
panolling. Rooms addtd. Yard foncos 
oroctod or rapalrad. Quality work. 
Fro t ostimatos. Days Mt-atOS, aftor a. 
2aS-t347.

T ^ ^ E B N A G E  Boys U  and I I  noods 
summor |obs. Hava workod as car- 
pontors holptrs and rooftrs holpors. I I  
ytar old Is good mochanic, IS yoar old 
Is honor roll studont, can typo 10 
W FM . Both hava drivors llconso. 
Phono 3S3-4I17.

LAW N SER VICE. and ados
lawns, mornlnos. Call M3-B542 for 
mora Information.
SAND SPRINGS or Midway araa 
trash hauling aorvko waakly. If In- 
ttra s ta d  contact G orald  K ing, 
Coahoma, 3M-4943.
LAW N CARE at Its bosti M owT I ^  
trimming, and hauling. Call SSS*9MI 
for moro information.
R A N D  J R EPAIR  Sarvico. Largo and 
Small a^lan co s. Spacialixing m *'Not 
Worth Ropalr** itoms. No |ob too 
small. Call now, SSS-47at.

Loans______  325
S IO N A TU R E L O A N i up to S14*. CIC 
Financa, 4M Runnala. 2a3-733S. Sub- 
lact to approval.

SAND SFRINOS Kannala has AKC  
■aaglaa. Foodlaa. Pomaranlana, 
ChWtuahuaa, Sllklaa and Chows. SlOO 
and up. Tarms avallabla. 3S3.S3Pt.
H A L F  BORDER Collla pupplas,~li 
aach. 4 wsaka sM. 3U.434S.
F R E E  FAW N colarad lomala p u p p ^  
msnths oM. Vary MvaMa. StS SSM.

F R E E I F IV E  kittons. taka orw or all 
tlwa. Call 347 II7B.

O E R M A N  S H E P H E R D  Labrador 
mix pupplaa. 4 woaka old to giva sway. 
Call M7-7740 altar 5:40.
T H R E E  A DO R ABLE kittana to g l »  
sway. Call 3434304.
A D O R ABLE AKC ragiatarad ihaltlaa, 
aabla and whita, 3 malas. 3130. Call 
343-S7S0.
A DO R ABLE P A R T Cockar Spanlal 
mix pupplas to glva away to good 
homaa. Call 343̂ 3370.

PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuning and 
rapalr. Prompt- courtoaua. Don Tolla, 
1104 Alabama, vs prica on parts.

Musical
Instruments 530

BIG SPRING 
Kennel Club’s 

Obedience Training 
Class 

8lgn-Up
Tuesday, May 31st 

7:30 p.m.

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church Parish Hall

Do not bring your dogs

For further Information 

Call 267-7908 
o r 263-4360

Pet Grooming 515
POODLE GROOM ING - I do thorn tho 
way you liko thorn. Coll Ann Frltilpr, 
363-0670.,
T H E  DOG HOUSE, 632 Rldgorpod 
Orivo. All Brood pot grooming. Pot 

1371.occossorlos. 367-1

Cosmetics 370
M A R Y  K A Y  C— notify- Compllmofi- 
tory fociola givon. Em m a SpIvay, Call 
aftor 1:00 p.m., M7J037,1301 Madiaon.
P ER M A N E N T HAIR rampval ^  
parianctd electroiyslo. Call 367-7040.

Child Care 375
"O O L D E N  R U L E "  C H ILD  CARE. 
Quality car# with low pricaa. 4:45- 
S:30, Manday- Friday. 1300 Runnala. 
343-3t7S.

H IL L C R B S T C H ILD  D s v s la p i i^  
Cantar- praachool, 2-4 ysara. Using A  
Baks-Baalt curriculum. 347-1434.

S TA TE  L IC EN S ED  Child Cara- ru- 
llaMa cars tor Infanta to ags I. 4:30 
a.m .-lt:0S midniolht, Msndsy-FrMay. 
343-3014.
P E E  W E E  D AY CAR E- Nswanrolling 
tor tummsr cara. All atoinantary 
chlMran- S3S waak. 347-0i04.

C H ILD  CA R E- My hama, Manday- 
FrMay. Hal maala. anacka. 347-7434.
C H ILD  CAR E In my hams, tisto 
llcanaad, 4 mantha to 3 ysara. 3434441.

OOO ORDOM INO- All braada, II 
ysara sxparlanca. Fraa dip with 
grsomlng- Alse Saturday appslnt- 
msnta. Call 347-1044.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor - grooming 
IMsnday, Tuatday and Wadnaaday. 
343-3404, Boarding- 343-7400. 3111 Wait 
3rd.

Office Equipment 517
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T; Mfot;
•nd motal dookt; fllo c«binot»; 
choiroi l«tor«l fllob. Owb Bry«nt Auc
tion. 1000 Eosf 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
C O LT P Y TH O N  357 magnum S37S: 
Ramlngton A D L 33.230- 5300: Rugar 
Blackhawk .35 eallbar- 5300: Snotguna 
13 gauga pump 5130. Aftor S:gs. 153 
4144.

R E C TA N O L E , SQUARE and round 
Irampollna and accaiiorlaa. Call 504- 
447-4423 tor Information.

S ET OF Ping Eya OoH Clubs, I though 
Sand Wadda Irons. S4t0: I, 3, S Waoda, 

. M7-4NS I

D O N 'T B U Y  a naw or uasd argan or 
Plano until you chock arith Laa Whita 
tor lha bast buy on BaMsHn Pianaa 
and Organs. Salas and ssrvlca ragular 
In Big Spring. Las Whita ASutlc, aoss 
Oanvilla, Abllarw, Taxas, phono 415- 
473-4711.

Q UITAR S, A M P LIFIER S. W4 art  
proud to attar tha boat In Inttrumants, 
suppllas and larvlca. McKlaki 44ualc, 
t04Oragg.

SUM M ER REPAIR . Now It tha tima 
to bring your band Inalrumant In tor 
rapalr. Hava it raady whan you naad 
It. M CKISKI M USIC. 404 Oragg.

BAND  IN STR UM EN TS. Schaol band 
rantal proBram. Rant ts own. Try  
batora you buy.. All rant appllaa to 
purchatt. No battor quality, aarvica or 
pricaa. Why wait tor aarvica from 
Odatta or Abllana whan tha boat In 
right hara In Big SprIngT McKIski 
AAualc, 404 Oragg. Mora than SO yaart 
of teaching, playing, rapalrlng.
FOR S A LE: two Pindar and ana 
Olbton ampllflart. Ont with ravarb. 
S100- S30O. Call 347-34S3.
FOR SALE Paavy Bata guitar and 
Piavay " T N T ”  Bast ampllflar. Csll 
243-4SS7 attar 5:30.

O VA TIO N  CUSTOM  Lagand s t o ^  
guitar, alactric or acoustic. Kuatom 
I N  Watt PA 1 spaakars, columns. 
247-3710 or 341-44M.

D O U B LE L LaBlanc clarinat, ptrtoct 
ctndltton. Call 147-1057 aftor S:M.

N EW  F ID D L E , cats and bow- S1lo7 
S-ttrlng ban|o and caaa- t tN : flat-top 
guitar and Laavranca pickup- SIN. 
Mandolin and cats- SIOO. Uka naw 
coniola plana-va naw pnca. Sat at 3104 
Alabama.

Household Goods 531
LO OKING FOR good uitd TV 's  and 
tppIlancaaT T ry  Big Spring Hardwtra 
llrat, 117 Main, M7-S24S.

R EN T-O PTIO N  
TO  BUY

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 D A Y  NO C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P TIO N  
• R EN TIN G  

"N o  Credit Required"
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made In 
AAay. RCA TV's, Fistter 4  
Thomas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
b e d ro o m , and d in e tte  
furniture.

CIC FIN AN CE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

F R IG ID A t llE  E E F B  IC E  B A TO R , 
whlf«, in Bood condition. $100. Coll 
363-7017 or MO at 1311 Mt. V«rnon.

M O VIN G : F U R N IT U R E  for m H. 
Quoon tlio  tloopor Mfa, vinyl roclinor, 
cloth wall-hMBBor rocllnor, companion 
choir, solid wood coffoa tabi#, two and 
tablat and Frioldaira rafrlparator. 
Call 9M-4337.

FOR S A LE: laathan 
chair with coffaa and 
Mt. Call 363-7902.

ptta couch and 
and tablo $300

$190. rar$6B-fS4U.

Laundry 3M
IR O N IN G - F IC K U F  and dallvor; 
mon*t clothat, $7.00 doian. AIM  do 
waahkiB, axtra charta. 363̂ -6730, 11BS 
North Gm q o .

W ILL DO IroninB. M  TS decan. ^  
3U-4406,2S19 North Chanuta.

Sewing 399
A LTB R A TIO N $  OF all kinde. 2303 
M anhall. 363-0090.___________________

AfiliquM S03
f e R  SALE: ra rt and baauftful ant- 
Iqua pool toMat. Wa alM raalora and 
rapalr pool toBlae. Savthwaetarn 
Billiard lupply, 313 Main, 367-2W7

FOR SALS : Wlleon Staff poll clube. 
Loft handad. Fhona 363-69S4 or 3003 
Novalo.
.30 PISTOL. 333 and 333 riflat, and l l  
Bouga ehotpun for sola. 363-3411 for 
Information.

Portabie Buiidings 523
F O R T A i L E  O F F IC E S  I4'x14' 
S3.1N: t*xt4‘- t t J N .  WauM canaMar 
trada far pickup. SBS Fartabla 
•ulMnsa. I4M Watt 4ih.
P O R TA B LE  STO R AGE BWILOINGS. 
Extra tturdv canalructlan built to 
wtthatand aur Watt Taxaa high winds 
and rapaatad movaa. Dallvarad to 
yaur tocatlan. All tlwa. Far rant ar 
tala. On diaplav at 3414 East FM7M. 
ra il V4t.4VTt nr Wivyian_____________ ,

boa

Big Spring Herald
PHONE

263-7331 WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) 12) (3) (4) (5)

(6) 17) (8) • (9) (10)

(11) ' (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
MTES SHOWN ARE BASD ON MULTVLE SttERTIONS IMMUM CHAINE 18 WOSOI

tO A Y l 3 DAYS lO A Y t ODAYB

0.00

1B.1t

All liiiil ciMtillti Mis in iivaiici

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME_____________________________________
ADDRESS_______________________________ ___
C IT Y _______________________ '
STATE_______________ _____________________
ZIP______________________________ •
Publish for. .Days, Beginning.

GUPWTLMaATMNT
AM ATTACN Tt raiM Bimm

THE BIB SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P .O . B O X  1431 

BMISPIMIBaTX 79720

TV 's  a  Stereos 533
Ac a  TV 's- FIthtr A  Thomas (taraos. 
Rgnt with option to buy. CIC Financa, 
4B6 Runnala, 361-7310.
F  E F  Starao DIecount Cantar doae all 
typat of Inetallatlon. C.B'a, car 
sfariMt, ipaakare. 1600 Watt 4fti 263

Garage Sales 535
SILV ER  H A LV ES : 1917 to 1964. Start 
ing from S5.00. Ineida Mia at 1904 S. 
Nolan, 10-6 daily waakande.
M OVING S A LE: Furnitura and ap 
pllancae, m iecallanaout Itam s. 
Friday Monday. 1334 Harding.
TW O  F A M IL Y  Garaga Mia: 1510 
Svnaat Avanua. Start* Sunday Wad 
naeday. Chlidrane clothat- adult,- king 
tiM  mattroM, plantt, books, mini 
blinds, drapa*.
C H R IS T O V A L  F L E A  M A R K E T  
AAamorlal Day wMkand, Uth-SOth. 
Swim In baautiful South Concho 
RIvor; fish, plcnk undar huga shada 
traas. Oaalars wakoma without ra 
sarvations. 15 mllas south of San 
Angola on Highway 377.
CAR PO R T SALE, 503 Wast 0th In 
allay. Clothas, dithas, shoot, miscall 
•naous itams. Saturday, Sunday, 
AAonday, 9*4.

CA R PO R T SALE Monday I  till 
Tuatday 0-9. Lots of clothat all siias, 
toys, gym tat, lot mora. Last housa on 
Hooaar Road in Sand Springs.

BACK Y A R D  Salt: Monday only, fT , 
607 CIrcIa Driva. Clothas, lamps, pic 
turas, badspraads, miscallanaous.

INSIDE SALE, Saturday lo V m , U v  
Ing room sulta, TV , starao. adding 
machina. Lots mitcallanaout. First 
trailar left on Country Club Road. 
263-4645.
G A R A G E S A LE: Furnitura, dlshas, 
pots and pans, coilactiblas. ate. Sun 
day, 1-6; Monday 9-5.1005 Bluabonnat.

CHAMPION
EVAP O R ATIVE

COOLERS
3006 C F M ......................................1109.50
4606 C F M ......................................1390.99
470a C F M ......................................S3S9.9S
4909 Down Draft, 3 sp. m tr...........410. Si
6506 $Ma Draft, 3 sp. m tr.............399.96

Rant To Own Optlan 
HUGHES RENTALS 

t  SALES
l22tW.)r<i 247-4770

L A S T  D A Y S
Lighted and refrigerated 
display fixtures; wall 
shelves, counters, stor
age bays. Coke box, re- 
f r i g e r a t o r ,  
miscellaneous.

Wright's Pharmacy 
419 Main

STORM SH ELTER S  3 piac« ttaal 
rainforcad concrata construction. 
7'x10*x6*. Compara bafora you buy. 
For mora information, call Stanton, 
7S6 3376.

DOG HOUSES and trellisas for sale 
On display at A Bast Rentals, 3404 
East FM700. 263 6373
H EIRLOOM S W ILL be opan 10-6 
Saturday, Sunday, and Mamorial Day 
for your shopping plaasura. 1100 East 
3rd.

1969 D ATSUN , $400; FR IG ID A IR E  
portabla dishwashar. $190. Cali 267 
0965 aftar 1 on Sunday, anytime 
weekdays.

JU S T J ^ R IV E D I T r ^ k  lo ^  of un 
finishad furnitura. Unballavabla 
Mvingsl Duka's Used Furnitura. 504 
Watt 3rd.

Miscellaneous 537

FOR S A L E : Water bad. complata with 
mirrored headboard, mattrass, mat 
troM pad, haatar, 6 drawer pedestal 
and comfortar. Uaad 5 months. $690. 
Firm . Call 363 1970.
FO R M A L A N TIQ U E  whita dlnino 
group Edwardlon Scroll dasign, 6 
chairs, iightad gloM front china, atop 
I  door boM. Sacrifica $1,300. 399 4393.

R E F I N I S H E D :  G O L D E N  oak 
wardroba- $390; oak libray dask- $125; 
mahogany gosaip banch- $60. Birdtaya 
mapla washstand- $139; much mora. 
Halrlaoma. 1100 East 3rd.
C H O CO LA TE GROWN sactlonat food 
candltiofi. $19$. G «s  Mbva $90. AIM  
fpoa kitlan to 4 ^  tmim. 367-Sl3BWRaf

SOLID OAK Roll Top Dask. Be 
•wtifully finished. Dukas's Used Fur

S A T E L ITE  TV. Complata system. 
$3,095 includes Instaiiatlon. Bast gual 
Ity system built. Financing availabla 
Saa tha quality for yourMlf at Poach 
Elactronics, 3400 East 1530, 361-0373.
S TU D E N T DESKS, $4.25. Dub Bryant. 
100$ East 3rd.
H O SPITAL BEOS for rant. Low ratas. 
Naal's Pharmacy. 263-7651.
PHONOGRAPH N E E D L E S . Walk 
man caaaattas, vidao racordars. Bata 
and VHS tapas. PAP Starao Cantar, 
1600 East 4th. Phone 363-0205

CORDLESS PHONE with radial. 700 
foot range. $109.95. PAP Starao Can 
tar, 1600 East 4th, Phono 363 )̂205
P U L L  L IN E  Pionaar ca^ spaakars. 
castatta decks and aqualKars. PAP 
Starao Cantor, 1600 East 4th. Phono 
3634»0S.
CAPSl T  SHIRTS! JA C K E TS f F ^  
organiiations, fund raising, pro
motions. ate. From manufacturer to i 
yout Tha Place, 363-0463

B ILL 'S  SEW ING M AC H IN E repairs 
•II brands. Ho u m  calls Low ratas ono 
day sarvico. Call 363 6339.
CR U S E b  BOOKSTORE, opan• a m.. 
M anday through Friday at 404 
Oouglat.
A IR  C O N D ITIO N E R S . U«ad 4300 
window, SSOO down draft. Call Johnson 
Shaat Matal. 141'l«to
SHOP W ITH O U T going shopping 
Amway homo cara products Call 
147 1713 attar 4 p.m. wtakdays.
TH E  C O U N TR Y  Gift Shop It now 
span. Faaturing handmada gifts at all 
kinds. Cams by and brawsa at SOS 
South Ball Strait.

F A R TIN G  O U T 1070 OMsmoblla Dalta 
M. yym oor on or port, c p ii  t07-t3S4 
aftor 0:00.
C O M P L E TE  s a t e l l i t e  SYSTEM  
S1.5M. Includaa Inttatlotlen. Wa Install 
quality aystoms only. Ws sarvict what 
aw tall. T . Marqua i J r . B Sons. 1010 
Lamaaa Oriva. 243-3033
D E L IC IO U S . D IF F E R E N T , axtra 
moitt caka rscipat. No craamlng or 
sitting. Easy all In ana bowl mixing 
Strswbarry. FItlachIo, Hawaiian, 
Chaatacaka. trash appla plus IS 
eliwta. Frosting racipas. slmpllfiad 
.-naaturtt. list at halptui hints tor 
batter cakas Includad. Sand S3.SS to 
Dardana, F.O. Box lOdS, Big Spring. 
Taxaa 7*731.
M IN O LTA  X07 1  ̂ MM Camara with 
Minolta itroba flash, 30MM Ians and 
carrying caaa. M7-27I0 or 3tl-4444.

We wiii ciose May 
29th and reopen 
June 13th. See ya 
then!

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2603 Gregg

197$ P L Y M O U TH  F U R Y  Sports, AM  
FM , air, power steering, naw tires, 
$1675 Call 367 7140.
A T T E N T IO N  G R A D U A T E S ! 1977 
Monta Carlo, by owner, milaaga 
45,000; all power, tires axcallant. Call 
363 2543 <
1900 C A D ILLA C C O U ^  DaVilla 3 
door. Good running condition Ra 
atonably priced. Call 363 2411.
1976 C H E V R O L E T NOVA automatic, 
power, air, accont stripes, silver with 
rad. $3,650. Carroll Coatas Auto Salas, 
363 4943.

I960 M A LIB U  CLASSIC power, air, 
automatic, blue with blue valour in 
tarior S4.97S. Carroll Coatas Auto 
Sales, 263 4943.

1981 B U I C K  R E G A L  
L I M I T E D

60-40 velour interior, tilt, 
tape, cruise, automatic, 
power, air. Can call owner. 

S6,875
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
263 4943

1980 P O N T I A C  
G R A N D  L E M A N S  

Power steering-Brakes, air, 
bronze with saddle interior. 
Economical V-6.

NOW $4,650 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
263 4943

1971 M AV ER IC K  V S  STANDARD. 
Factory air. power brakes, power 
steering, naw tire*. Phone 263 6244 or 
SM at 1403 Harding.

FO R  SA LE  
1980GRAND PR IX

2 door hardtop, extra  claan, 6 
cylin d e r, a ir , 20-24 m p g, A M -F M  
starao. new tiros, like new blue 
m etallic  paint, power steering- 
brakes.

N A D A  Retail S5,200 
S A L E  P R IC E  

S3.939.39
See at 1733 Yale 

Call 263-3269
1979 C H E V R O L E T M ALIBU Vl.^atr 
conditionirto, power staarino, 4 door 
Priced below wholasala. Call 367 7369
M UST S ELL: 19M ^LOSM OBILE 455 
Cl rebuilt angina; 400 hydramatic 
transmission; 2- NX15,' 3 G70xl4 
Supar Stock tires on aluminum Wat 
tarn Mag wheals. Call 363 7725 or 
267 1037.

1979 C H E V R O L E T IM PALA 4 door 
1976 Cadillac Coupe DaVilla Both 
cars- $3,555 or will soli saparata. 
267 4935.
197$ BLACK TH U N D ER B IR O  Lon 
daau, loaded, vinyl roof. $3,000. Call 
aftar 1 p.m., 267 7943.
I f ^ B U I C K  LESABR E runs good. 
$350. Saa at 1313 Madison or call 
363 7536.

350BULTOCO SHERPA T TrIalSbIke. 
$700 M7a90Sor 363 1541.

IH l  YAM AH A 1100 P E R F E C T CW 
ditlon Only 5300 miles, loaded Asking 
$3,100. Call 367 1407

Want to Buy Pickups

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r a  and  
appliancas Duka Used Furnitura, 504 
Wast 3rd. 367 5031

Cars for Sale 553

. ] w i m

1963 BUICK R EGAL LimItaG loadaG, 
•Ii power, vinyl top. 367 7431. days; or 
after 6:3$. 263 3740, Gary.

FOR SALE 1977 4x4 Chevrolet ton 
pickup, air conditlonar, power steer 
ing, power brekes, lock out hubs Call 
H7 3147 after 7:00 $340019i1 C H E V R O LE T C H E V E T T E  4

door. 25,G00 miles with air, automatic, 
AM  F M  tape# iiko new. $3,550. 
367 4333

1903 FO R D  F1S0 Supercab Lariat 
Captains chairs, fully loaded. Cali 
363-3411 for information.

1970 M O N TE  CARLO tor sale Sharp 
looking, runs good, 302 engine. Call 
attar 5:30. 367 aatA 1979 F O R D  R A N G E R  

Automatic, power, air, AM- 
FAA stereo, 2 tone blue. 

Super nice

1941 C H E V R O L E T ^ U R  d4pr all 
original. Runt good. $3,150. Cali 363 
1159
1975 FO RD  GRAN Torino Low miles, 
runt good, noods body work $500 
367 3$10 or after S. 367 4330

$4,99S
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1961 C H E V E T T E . $3300 Ekceilent 
condition. Cali 367-a3$7. 263-4943

1M7 IM FA LA , 4 DOOR Sodan GoM  
second car. For more informetion call 
367 6066

t979 GM C SIERRA CLASSIC auto 
matic, air. power steering end brakes 
Low mileage $4,995. Carroll Coatas 
Auto Salas, 363 4943.

1979 D ATSUN 310, new tires and teat 
covers. 30 mpg town, 31 mpg hlgfvway.
4 sjwtd manual, 37,000 miles. $3S00 
Cali 3634)069

1979 DOD GE PICKUP new car trade 
in. Automatic, power, air $4,495 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales, 363 4943

1977 FORD L TD  4 door, 51.000 miles 
A ir. automatic, power steering 
brake*. Like new tires. $3,350.

1976 FO RD  F1S0 PICKUP Automatic, 
air, power brakes with tan and white, 
X L T pM:kage 393 5563.

367 4333. 1*1) TO Y O TA  PICKUP .xc.ltont
FOR SALE: 1976 Mercury station 
wagon Good condition, naw tires 
$1,300 Phon* 367 1431

condition, air, 5 spaad. AM  FM  steroo, 
daluxa cab. new tires Price reduced 
to tell 363 0357

M UST S E LLI 1979 Chavatta, air con 
ditioning, AM  FM  radio, naw tires. 4 
spaed. $2500 Excellent condition M7 
1739

Vans 560

FREE SEMINAR
Natlonai Monutacturtng Firm bated In Denton it looking 
for people to handle complete line of eteel homee and 
buNdlnge. Meet top management and etaff of the 
undteputed Indueby iMdM’h steal homee and tour 8 show 
homes at Seminar June 8th. Complete dealer euppoft 
program and aealttanct available. Call Mr. Ladd or Mr. B. 
Brown at I17-586-1386 for mora information and mall out 
packet. Paraona coming on board June 8th are allgibla to 
attend 3 day In depth training conference June 9th, 10th 
and 11th.

Travel Trailers

Motorcycles

SPREAD SOME 
HAPPINESSI

If you’ro happy about something 
—  toll tha woildl

.• Did someone you know just get a big
promotion?

• Has your best friend |ust had a baby?

• Have your grandparents been m ar
ried 50 years?

• Is it your sweetheart's birthday?

The possibilities are 
endless I If something 
makes you happy, or if 
you |uel want to aproad a 
littia h i^ n a a s  to eo* 
moon# atool—

PLACE A  “ HAPPY AD ” TODAY!, 
COME BY:

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
710 Scurry

Boats 580
CH R AN k BO AT A Marina. 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 363 0661 Dealer for 
Bess Trecker—  Del Megic—  Ebbtide 
— Dyne Tracker boets Evinrude 
motors Hot Tubs Priced to sell.

FOR SALE 14' elumlnum fishing 
boot, lOhp Johnson motor, fectory 
trailer. Cell 363 4343.
16' A LU M IN U M  SEMI V Hull boat, 50 
hp Evinrude motor, drive on factory 
trailer Cell 363 0359

Auto Supplies 
& Repairs 583
WE DO ell types ol major end minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates. For 
more information cell 367-9737

Heavy Equipment 585
1975 CH EV R O LET 13 YAR D  dump 
671 diesel engine, 10 speed with deep 
reduction 44,000 rear end S.H.Q 0., 
power steeering duel, air condition 
Ing. 75% rubber 10x33 Top condition. 
915 361 0660, Odessa

m

Best deal

6 Days. $7.50
Big Spring Herald 
CLASSHiBd 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE

Oil Equipment 587

N O TIC E  O F  A P P LIC A TIO N  FOR i 
F L U ID  IN JE C TIO N  W E L L  P E R M IT  
Marshall R Young OU Co P O Box ' 
l «  Midland. Taxaa 79702 haa appliad 1 
to the Railroad Commiasion ot Texas • 
for a permit to in)ect fluid into a for ] 
matloo which is productive of oil or .

FOR L EA S E generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks end water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service. 393 5331 or 393 5931

Oilfield Service 590
PIPE AND RODS used
inspected rods 2H -f3 % " used tested 
tubing All premium threads in stock 
Also, all siiet of strucfurel pipe end 
rods. All merchandise wholesale 
prices. Cell collect for quote 915 335 
4606________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
TO  C LA S S IFY

LEASE OR R EN T perking space for 
several trucks Cell 363 3603 or 267 
7709.
ES TA TE  SALE Must sell this w a ^  
Clean two owner 1974 Ford four door 
i69S. Also, classic 1964 red Malibu 
hardtop $1,750. 367 7003

INSIDE SALE everything must gol 
Wether, dryer like new $250. side by 
side refrigerator (new); living room 
set, beds, dressers, cabinet stereo 
with speakers end more Monday 5 9 
p m ,  Tuesday, 10 a m. 7 1013 Nolan

1982 S U Z U K I  
SP500 E n d u r o

H ave to sell quick. W III take 
31,200 (13 am ount In va tta d l. 
Excellent condition. R adical HI 
p e r fo r m a n c e  p a c k a g e  w ith  
extras.

267 8338—

555

Look to the 
Herald 

ClaiBified 
263-7331

*
1975 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
pickup- runs good $1,$S0 or best otter 
or trade 363 1159
19gg TO Y O TA  PICKUP Priced $300 
below loan value. 4 speed, air con 
ditioning. 163 6641 after 4 00

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN VITA TIO N S  FU H  BIDS 

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District is acceptinf bida for the 
purchase of a 3750 KVA transformer 

Sealed proposals addressed to Mr 
O H Ivie. General Managar, will be 
received at the District's Post Office 
Box 86$. B if Sprint. Texas 7V7214Mg. 
or at the District’i  Office, 600 East 24th

1971 GMC VAN, RUNS good, body 
rutted, $350 Call 367 3114

Recreational Veh. 5M
1973 36 FO O T TR A V E L M A TE  re
frigereted elr, fully self contained, 
new tires, low mileage. Cali 363 3595 
for more information.

545
IS' TR A IL E R  OLO BUT claan. good 
one person or couple, greet tor hunt 
ing, $950 00 393 5335

570
FOR SALE: irai Honda 1 wnaaNr 
ATCIIO  *750: Yamaha I TIM , ana 
yaar old 1750 Call M7 7BM ar M7 UM
)97t HONDA MO W ITH lairing Croat 
condition and a tarrific buy ter tasOI 
M7 5447.
I9t1 YAM A H A  TTSOO Low hoori 
*•00 Aftar 5:00. call M l 414*
1*75 HONDA XLM B 1400 Ctoan ^  
batwaan l : l t -  5:10. Ml-0451 tar mara 
Information.
l*tl KAW ASAKI K D X IM  Endure 
Mka. HOBO. M7-44M or M1-IS4I.

Strsat. Big Spring. T s x u . until 10:00 
a m . Thunday, Juns 2, IM3, after 
which time the propoaels will be 
publicly opened and laad aloud at the 
biatriet't CNBca

Speciflcalions for this tranaformer 
may ha obuined by urritten raquasl to 
the above eddraai or by celling 
(l l/ m -d M I In Big Spring

The DUtrtet renervee the right Is re
ject any or all bida. to waive for- 
mnlitlei, and in cnee of ambiguity or 
lack of claameia In lU tlng prapoatl 
pricaa. to adopt such inlerpraUUona 
u  may be mocl advantageaue to the 
Oiatrict

COLORADO R IV ER  M UNICIPAL  
W A TE R  D IS TR IC T  

P C  Harbour, PreeidenI 
IMOMnyllBlO. im

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
N O TIC E  T O  BIDDERS  

Saalod bide will be received by the 
Texni Park* end WUdHfe Oapartmenl. 
4100 Smith School Road. Austin, Texas 
7f744 until 1:00 p.m., Juns 14, i m  far 
Project Number Sgl-014, Pavamant 
Racsnatructian and Rapaln at Lake 
Colorado City SUIe Rocretllootl 
Aron, MUchall County. Ttxaa This 
project will conslal of reworUng 1100 
feet of the exIeUng entrance road to 
the park areaa This portion of work 
will coasiit of light grading, lime 
• la b llita tio n  of tba aubgradn, 
llmastaoe base and hot mix aqibaltic 
concrata pavement Tlw  remainder of 
the entrance road will have the 
•houldert traalcd with Ume staUliia- 
Unn, llmeetooe bate and widened wRh 
bat mix aiphalUc pavamant Thara 
will also be lo n e  mnintananca Is Uia 
Day Use Area of this park.
Plant and •pecIficaUans are avallabla 
from Harold H Grtaaom, Faginoar. 
M l North Wlllla. Sulla I, AbUane. 
Taxaa 79m . Telephona (B it) tT l-M Il  
or from the Texas Parka aad WUdlife 
Department. Atlantlan: Earl Craig, 
4100 Smith School Rood, Auatln, Texas 
71744. Telephona (1111 479-4BI1 
Technical InformaUon will be provid
ed by HaroM H Grtaaam. Enmnaar, 
M l Notih WUIlt, Sulle I, AbUene. 
Taxaa TMM or tram M r Alvla L  WUlt. 
4M0 Smith School Road. Auatln. Taxes 
7(744. Telaphana (111) 47B-4III No 
plan dapoalt Is rtqidrtd  
IM l May »  B M. i m

applicant propoaea to inject fluid 
Into Uie San Andrea Uhifaen A. Well 
Number I I The propoeed injection ,  
well lx located 1 milee SW Big Spring > 
in the Moore Field, in Howard County , 
Fluid will be injected into xtrata In the - 
xubaurface depth Interval from 3150 to * 
3400 feel.
L E G A L  A U TH O R ITY  (Tiepter 27 o( - 
the Texas Water Code, as amended.  ̂
Title 1  of the Natural Reaourcet Code.., 
e i amended, and the Statewide Rules : 
of the Oil end Gai Division d  the 1 
Railroad Commlxaion of Texas I
Requests (or a public hearing from '- 
peraonx who can show they arc I 
adverialy affected, or requests for (ur ,  
ther information concerning a n y '  
aapect of the application should be  ̂
•UDmitled In writing, within fifteen . 
d a y s  of p u b l i c a t i o n ,  to t h e -  
Underground Injection Control .Sec , 
Uon, OU and Cax Division. Railroad 
Commiasion of Texas, Drawer I2M7. « 
Capitol StaUon. AuxUn. Texai 7(711 * 
(Telephone S12/445-1371I 
13S7 May M. 1H3

PUBLIC NOTICE *
N O TIC E  O F  A P P LICA TIO N  FOR ^ 

F L U ID  IN JE C TIO N  W E L L  P E R M IT  * 
MarabaU R Young OU Co P O Box ;  
141 Midland. Texas 7(703 hat applied -  
to the Railroad Commlaeian of Texas 
for a permit to injact fluid into a for 
maUon which i i  producUve of oil or

f t ia p p l  leant preponaa to inject fluid 
into the San Andmt Olufaen A, Well 
Number 1-2 The proposed Injection 
well is located 3 milee SW Big Spring 
In the Moore Field. In Howard County ' 
Fluid wUI be Injected into alrnta In the , 
subsurface depth interval from IIM  to > 
1400 feet.
L E G A L  A U TH O R ITY : Chapter 17 o f .  
the Texas Water Code, as amended. 
Title 1 of the Natural Raaourcae Code. ' 
ae amended, and the Stalewide Rules ' 
of the OU end Gat DIvInlon of the 
Railroad Commiuion of Tsana 
Hequasla (or a public hearing from 
persona who can show they are 
edveraely itfectsd, or requests for (ur- ' 
ther informetion concerning any 
aspect of the eppllcatloo should ba 
•ubmitted in writing, wilhin fifteen, 
d i y a  of p u b l i c a t i o n ,  to t h e -  
Underground Injection Control Sec
tion. Oil end Gas DIvlalon. Railroad 
Commiasion of Texas. Drawer 11007. . 
Capitol Station, Auntln, Texas 7(711 
(Telephone 111/441-1171)
IIM  May M. i m

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O TIC E  O F A PPLICATIO N FOR  

F L U ID  IN JE C TIO N  W ELL P E R M IT  
Marthell R Young OU Co. P.O Box 
141 Midland. Texan TVnt haa applied 
lo the Railroad Commiasion of Texax 
for a permit to inject fluid Into ■ (or  ̂
motion which lo producUve of oil o r :

K o p p .  leant proponot to Inject fluid ' 
into tho San Andrm Olufioo A, W ell! 
Number 1-1. The propoeed Injection 
woll la locatad 1 mllet SW Big 8 p rii«  ‘ 
In the Moore Field, In Howard County 
Fluid wUl be injected Into itm U  in the 
tuhsurfece depth intorval from IIM  to - 
SOW feet
L E G A L  A U TH O R ITY ; Chapter ST of 
the Texas Water Code, as amanded. 
Title 3 of the Natural Ranourcai Code, 
ae amended, and the Statewide Rules 
of the OU and Gas DIviaioo of Uie 
Railroad Commiaaion of Texas 
Roquesta for a public haaring from * 
peraons who can show Ih n  are 
advenshr aft acted, or requoata (or (ur 
Ibor Information concornlng any 
aapaql of Uw appUcatlon thould bn 
tubmlttad In writing. xdIMn flfloeii 
d a y n  o l  p u b l i c n i l o n ,  to tha.  
Undarground InjaeUon Control Soc- 
lion. OU aad Gas Division. Railroad 
Commlalon of Texas, Drawer IM (T ,'  
CapIMI SUUaa. Austin. Texas 7 n il   ̂
(TatopboM 111/44^11711 
IM l May M, IMS

C L E A N  CARSI  
LOW PRICES!

*•1 C H B V K O L IT  Fkkua. V| tan 
f o d o d  . $1,906
*$6 OAT$UN. 1 Boor, 4 cyl. 5 
toood % i,m
*79 CN BVR O LBT COffic# $ta9toa
Wogoo, laaOta....................$4,306
‘71 FO BD  FHltO. 2 Batf. laiiaB

$3r6g$

T E X A S  
A U T O  SALES

IIM  iG StBttl
M7-7M1

A MORE ENLIGHTENED 
APPROACH 

TO CAR DESIGN
Introducing 1984 Tempo & Topaz

Come see the car of today!
Now In stock for Immediate 

delivery

|7»

'H r• 1 1 1 1 BROCK FORDLINCOI N
f l r i i r n f l f i l * '  V n r » o f « M

etc SPRINC i l XAS • SOO W  4 ( h  s t r ee t  a P h o n ,  7 A 7 ' .1 / J
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€*B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. M on . May 30. 1983Durie upsets No. 4 Austin; Connors in quarters
PARIS (AP> -  Jo Durie of BriUin upeet fourth- 

seeded Tracy Austin ft-1.4-6,6-d today and reached the 
■ semifinals of the French Open Tennis Championships 
. as form continued to turn im ide down.

The tall 22-year-old Engluhwoman was one of four 
' unseeded players in the quarterfinals.

On the slow clay of the center court at Roland Gar
ros, Durie played steadily and hit powerful fo r^ n d s  
while Austin was inconsistent moat of the match.

“ I didn’t move well and 1 couldn’t keep the ball in," 
the American said. "That third set was one of the 
worst of my career. But she played well and kept 
going”

Durie looked like winning in two sets. Serving at 4-3 
in the second, she twice had a point for a 5-3 lead. On 
the second of these a forehand from Austin was called 
out but the umpire overruled the linesman and gave 
the point to the American.

Durie’s confidence crumbled and Austin took three 
games in a row to even the match at one set all.

In the final set Durie resumed her forward march 
and Austin managed only seven points.

Austin frequenUy missed the lines in the baseline 
rallies, and her s e tte e  came so slowly off the red clay 
that Durie sometimes had time to run around it and

'Horns top Miss. St., 
take NCAA Central

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Mississippi SUte was the only 
roadblock left in the Texas Longhorns’ drive to their 
22nd College World Series appearance, and needed to 
win one of the last two games in the NCAA Central 
Regional baseball tournament.

' n tcher Steve Labay hurled the Longhorns over the 
first obstacle, allowing Missluippi State Just four hits 
in Texas’ 7-0 win in the first game Sunday. Mike 
Brumley and Jose Tolentino then led a Longhorn scor
ing barrage in the title game that crumbled Bulldog 
hopes under the weight of Texas 12-3 victory.

Texas lost to Mississippi State earlier in the double
elimination tournament, and that loss meant the 
Longhorns had to win both games Sunday to earn the 
right to play James Madison in the opening round of 
the College World Series later this week In Omaha, 
Neb.

Labay struck out four, walked none and feed just 
four batters over the minimum in the first game.

Texas collected two runs In the third on a sacrifice 
fly by Bill Bates and a double by Brumley. The 
Longhorns then added two runs in the fourth on bloop 
s in ^  by tournament MVP Johnny Sutton and three in 

^the fifth on RBI doubles by Doug Hodo and Tolentino 
and a single by Sutton.

Brumley and Tolentino drove in three runa apiece in 
the second game to pace the 164iit, 12-run Texas 
barrage.

Roger Clemens, 12-S, got the win and Mississippi 
State starter Hans Hertog, 12-3, took the loss.

thump winning forehand returns.
Durie said her confidence was high after she and her 

British partner Anne Hobbs won their first major 
doubles title in Berlin last week.

"When you play someone who is ranked high, like 
Tracy, you tend to think you must do something ex
tra,”  Durie said. "This is what has happened to me in 
the past.

French Open
“ This time I just told myself to play my normal 

game and keep going.
"When you fall behind to a top player there is always 

a danger of panic. The important part of my perfor
mance in this match was that I controlled the panic."

In previous rounds Durie had beaten two other 
seeds, Pam Shriver and Kathy Rinaldi. In the flrst of 
those matches Shriver twisted her ankle and retired 
after losing the first set.

Jimmy Connors, who turns 31 in September, Sunday 
became the first man to reach the quarterflnals of the 
$1.3 million tournament and next plays on the slow clay

courts against unseeded Frenchman Christophe 
Rogo'-VaaaeUn, either ’Tuesday or Wednesday.

Connors advanced with a 6-2, 6-1, 6-1 victory over 
Eric Fromm, a 2S-year-old New Yorker ranked S7th, 
while Roger-Vasscjln moved into the quarterfinals 
with 6-2,63,1-6,6-1 win over Fernando Luna o f Spain.

Other players who nude it to the quarterfinals Sun
day were No. 3 seeded Ckech Ivan L c ^ ,  who beat No. 
12 seed Brian GottfHed 7-6, 64, 6-3. L e ^  next plays 
No. 6 seed Yannick Noah of France, who oust^ 
Australian John Alexander on Sunday 6-2,7-6,6-1.

Among the women. No. 2 seed Chris Evert Lloyd 
readied the quarterfinals Sunday by defeating Czech 
Helena Sukova 6-2, 66, 63; Andrea Jaeger, seeded 
third, beat Britain’s Anne Hojbs 6-2, 6-4; Gretchen 
Rush outstroked Argentine Ivanna Madruga Osses 63, 
62, and No. 8 seed Czech Hana Mandlikova eliminated 
No. 10 seed Andrea Temesvari o f Hungary 62,61.

McEnroe, the 26year-old No. 2 seed, played again to
day against Elliot Teltscher, seeded 10th, in the last of 
the men’s fourth-round nutches.

Not fond of clay courts, Connrns earlier this year had 
said he would never play the French Open again. But 
at the last minute he changed his mind and entered the

tournament on a wild card.
Besides the McEnroe-Teltscher encounter, the re- 

nuining men’s fourth-round nutches today pit defen
ding champion Mats Wilander (No. S) against fellow 
Swede H e n ^  Sundstrom (No. 14), Argentine Guiller
mo Vilas (No. 4) against New York teen-ager Jimmy 
Arias (No. 11) and Spain’s Jose Higueras (No. 8) 
against Andres Gomez of Ecuador (No. 16).

'Bama knocks 
Hurricanes out

TALLAH ASSEE , F la. 
(A P ) — Alabama’s Ted 
McClendon and Frank 
VeUeggia combined for six 
RBI and two home runs as 
Alabama won the NCAA 
South regional baseball 
championship with an 11-9 
victoi7  over Miami Sunday 
night.

Last play surprises Stars

WE’RE GOING TO THE SERIES — Texas catcher Jeff 
Hearron and Bryan Burrows arc jubilant after the 
Longhorns knocked off Mississippi State twice Sunday. 
The 'Homs won the NCAA Central title and are in the Col
lege World Series for the 22nd time.

By The Associated Press
Because Boston wide 

receiver Frank Lockett 
s t a y e d  p u t ,  t h e  
Philadelphia Stars will 
have - to wait at least 
another week before clin
ching a United States Foot
ball League playoff spot.

The Stars, 11-2, saw their 
eight-game winning streak 
snapped when Lockett 
caught a tipped pass on the 
uune’s final play Sunday, 
lifting the Breakers to a 
21-17 victory. Boston, 65, is 
second to Philadelphia in 
the Atlantic Division.

" I t  was a great catch, 
wasn’t it? " said Lockett, a 
substitute who grabbed 
q u a r te rb a c k  John n ie  
Walton’s 16yard pass after 
it was deflected by team
mate Charlie Smith, the in
tended receiver, "One of 
their defensive backs push
ed me over there, and I Just 
stayed there because I 
thought the p lay was 
dead”

Then the ball came flut-

Homer attack rolls Chisox by Rangers
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Roq Hittiii (s Starting to 

liraw standing ovations whantvsr he homers 
at Comiskey Park. And at the lUce he’s going, 
the Chicago White Sox rookie from Gary, Ind., 
could set a club record.

Talk like that makes Manager Tony 
LaRutsa grimace. And projections don’t 
mean much to Kittle, who hit his 10th homer 
Sunday as the White Sox pounded the Texas 
Rangers 63.

’"rhey projected 70 at one time at Eldmonton 
last year,”  said Kittle, who finished with 50 at 
Ekimonton and hit 40 with Glen Falls the 
previous season.
■ The White Sox record of 37 home runs in one 
season was set by Richie Allen in 1972. At the 
rate Kittle is going, he could finish with 42.

Kittle was joined by Vance Law and Carlton 
Fisk in Sunday’s home run parade as the 
White Sox won their third straight game. 
Texas slipped under .500 for the first time this 
season.

Jerry Koosman, getting only his second 
start, boosted his record to 3-0. In his two 
starts, the Sox have scored 20 runs and hit 8 
homers. Koosman lasted through two of the 
three rain delays Sunday but d a r t e d  after 
six innings.

" I  felt good and the delays didn’t affect me 
that much," said the 46year-oM southpaw. " I  
could have gone on, but counting all the extra 
warmup pitches I must have thrown the ball 
250 times and that’s enough.”

The Rangers, who oprnied the season by

shipping the Sox three straight, finally fell 
below me .500 mark at 22-23. The loss was 
their seventh in the last eight games.

"Nothing that 20 out of the next 26 Won’t 
cure," said rookie Texas Manager Doug 
Rader. “ I said at the beginning of Uie season 
that if we were at .500 by the end of May, we’d 
be in fine shape”

So far this month the Rangers have had only 
seven games at home and 17 of the 19 schedul
ed on the road.

American League
Angols 6, Indians 4

Contrary to the way it’s supposed to be, the 
days have been growing longer and longer for 
Mr. October.

But with one swing Sunday, Reggie Jackson 
may have started to hit his way out of a hor
rendous slump.

Jackson was hitless in 21 at-bats and 
6for-83, sporting an embarrassing .176 
average when he stepped to the plate in the 
ninth inning of a tie game in Cleveland 
Stadium with one out and a runner on first. As 
usual, he relished the spotlight and slammed 
his seventh home run of the season to give the 
California Angels a 6-4 triumph over the 
Indians.

Jackson’s homer boosted his average to 
.182. Despite his snail-like start, the Angels

iiave bbm rolling merrily {, and Sunday’solUitf merrUv along, 
victory was them seventh in a r

BIim  Jaya 6, Rad Sox 1
At Toronto, Lloyd Moseby hit a solo homer 

in the second inning and a two-run shot in the 
fifth and Jim Gott hdd Boston to three singles 
as the Blue Jays climbed into a tie with the 
Red Sox atop the American League East.

Royals 4. Orlolas 0
At Kansas City, rookie Pat Sheridan smack

ed his second h m e  run of the season in sup
port of the seven-hit pitching of Paul Splittorf 
and Dan ()uisenberry as the Royals handed 
Dennis Martinez his ninth setback In 12 deci
sions this season.

Yankaas 5, A*s 0
At New York, Jay Howdl and Rudy May 

combined on a four-hitter, Don Baylor raced 
home on a wild pitch to b r ^  a scoreless tie in 
the sixth inning and Oscar Gamble hit a three- 
run homer.

Martnsrs 6, Brawars 4
Ricky Nelson’s tie-breaking homer off Don 

Sutton triggered a five-run t e t t l e  sixth inn
ing and fellow rookie Matt Young scattered 
six hito through 7 2-3 irniings for his fourtheon- 
secutive triumph and the Mariners’ third in a 
row in Milwaukee.

TIgera 7, Twina 6
At Detroit, Kirk Gibson, batting only .196, 

belted his second home run of the season with 
one out in the eighth inning to give the Tigers a 
four-game sweep of the Twins.

Cardinals, Quirk's big bat drop Astros
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Enter the unlikely hero, 

a reserve catcher with a reserved battli« 
average belted a three-run homer and a run
scoring single to win a game and some respect 
from his world champion teanunates.

Jamie Quirk, aemdred bw St. Louis in the 
off-season, callsd the Cardinals 7-3 win over 
the Houston Astras Sunday his biggest gsmii 
In the majors.

“ I ’ve had four RBIs once before in the ma
jors, but this is my biggest game because of 
the respect factor," Quirk said. ‘T m  new 
over here and these guys haven’t see me play 
much. I ’m the only new guy on a world cham
pionship team and these guys wonder what I 
can do to help them.

The Cardinals trailed 61 when Quirk, a .182 
hitter with one RBI in 22 at bats, came to the 
plate in the fifth inning with G eoiie Hendrick 
and Willie McGee on base. With the count 61, 
Quirk hit a fastball from Astro starter Mike 
Scott over the right field wall.

The homer was just the second in three 
years for ()uirk and Ms 13th in six seasons.

Dave LaPoint pitched seven iwiiing* and 
allowed three nns on six hits before y M d ii«  
to ace reliever Bruce Sutter In the eighth. 
Scott, 63, was the ioaer.

LaPoint is now 60 in rood games and 60 in 
dnjrtime dedskms since ha came to the Car- 
diiials two years ago.

Houston look a 60 lead in the fourth when 
Phil Garner hit his sixth home run of the 
season, a blast that followed back-to-back 
singleo by Kevin Bass and Didda Then.

. ‘iTieCardinaJs look the lead la the fifth when 
4Cailh HonandsB and ItaMferlok lad off with 
slnglsa. McQaa aifnad lb  aborw UMBaailw  
and Q uM  than olsaaad haana

St. Lm ^ jl& td a runin the staitt after Lon

nie Smith reached on a fielders choice, moved 
to third on a two-base throwing error by Mike 
Scott and scored on a single by McGee.

Hernandm' led off the dghth with a walk, 
stole second and, after McGee walked, scored 
the Cardinal’s sixth run when Quirk singled. 
McGee then Hnished 'the scoring on Oszie 
Smith’s single.

National League
Giants 6, Oodgara 4

They are a weary tend of vagabonds return
ing home, finally.

Winding up their longest road trip In 15 
years, the San Francisco Giants can t«ke a 
great deal of satisfaction in bxcaedii^ even 
the expectations of their very denumding 
manager, Frank Robinson.

At the outset of this 16-game, five<ity 
junket, Robinson said he would be satisfied to 
win between seven and 10 games. By winnii^ 
throe of four in Los A n g^ a , incluAng a 64 
decision Sunday, the Giants came home with 
11 victories.

The losing series dropped the Dodgers to 
within 1V5 games of the Atlanta Braves, who 
beat Chicago 62 on Sunday.

On top of the loss, the D in e rs  learned that 
relief aoe Steve HoWe, who had not given up 
an earned run this season, would have to re
enter a drug and alcohol treatment program. 
He was placed on the 21-day disabled list.

BravM B, Cuba2
Bob Hanicr hit a two-run double to nark  a 

four-run first inning as Atlanta woo for the 
seventh time in 10 games, all without a homer.

Christenm, 2-4, pitched 6 63 in n ii^ , giv
ing up eight hits after watting outa one hour 22 
minute rain delay at the game’s start. Bill
Gullickson, 4-6, was the kwer as the Expos 
dropped their second straight after winning 
five in a row.

Mats 3, Padros 2
The Mets averted a three-game sweep in 

San Diego with soo m  unexpected power hit
ting from Mookie Wilson and a tiebreakii^ 
single by Hubie Brooks in the sixth inniiqi. 
WUson’s two-run homer, his second of the 
year, forged a 62 tie, and Brooks’ s ii« le  
scored Bob Bailor, who had sii«led, stolen se
cond and taken third on catcher Terry Ken
nedy’s throwing error.

PUbU b 3. Usds 5
Pittsburgh erased a 5-4 ancinnati lead with 

two runs in ths seventh irniii^, then scored
three more in the eighth to give Chuck Tanner
the 1,080th vletoiy of his major league 
managarial career. Bill Madlock ringUrf 
home ths tying run and later scored the go- 
ahend run on a bunt by Richie Hebner

tering off Smith’s hand and 
into Lockett's arms.

Monday’s games feature 
Tampa Bay at Michigan 
and Arizona at Chicago.

Boston began its winning 
65-yard march trailing 
17-13 with 1:50 to play. 
Walton threw on all 12 
plays, completing seven 
passes. On fourth-and-10 at 
the Philadelphia 14 with 
four seconds to go, he and 
Lockett — by way of Smith
— conn ected  fo r  the 
decisive ’l l ) .

T h e  B re a k e rs  held  
Kelvin Bryant to 47 yards, 
his lowest output of the 
season, on 21 carries.

Gnnnrals 32, 
Fednrals 29

W h i l e  B r y a n t  was  
stymied. New Jersey’s 
Herschd Walker had an 
86yard run on the first 
play from scrimmage — 
the longest touchdown run 
in the USFL’s brief history
— and 194 yards rushing.

another league mark, 
while quarterback Jeff 
Knapple of the Generals 
p a s ^  for his first two 
touchdowns as a pro. But it 
took a 56yard field goal by 
Dave Betz as time ran out 
to win the game.

Mike Hohensee passed 
fo r  tw o TD s fo r  the 
Federate, 1-12 and losers of 
nine straight.

Invaders 20, Express 10

O ak land ’ s Raym ond 
CSiester fell on his own 
fumble in the end zone for a 
touchdown. Fred Besana 
threw a pass fran  the LA 
38 that Chester caught at 
the 5. He fell and fumbled 
on the 2, but recovered the 
te ll in the end zone to give 
Oakland a 167 lead in the 
third quarter. H ie teams 
are 67 and tied for first in 
the Pacific Division.
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HUGHES RENTAL 
A SALES

RENT-TO-OW N

VCR

$20®^ For A Vsor

104 movlos of your diolos 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

, ________________________ COUPON-------------------------^

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

^  Master Cool S Yr. Warranty 
^  Stekilass Steal Air CofKNtionars

ALL COOLERS 20H  OFF
Pads, Parta, Pumpa Far AS Coolara

Johnson Sheet Metal
Salas 1308 East 3rd 

---- COUPON------
Sarvlce

Mini-Blinds 

Woven Woods 

Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

BIG SPRING YMCA 
SWIM

INSTRUCTION 
CLASSES

Bagtoi Monday, Juna 6 
Instruction Dasignad for Thraa 

Aga Groups

AQUA-BABIES —  6 mos to 3 yaars mothar at- 
tsnds class with child
PRE-SCHOOL —  Agas4 i  5 taachas tha basic 
skills

PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM 
Agas 6 to 14 —  Elamantary-Intarmadiata and 
Advancad Skills cartifiad YMCA Instructors 
Y mambars $10.00 Non mambars 17.50

Call 267-8234 for datas and lima of 
clastas.

In fact, the power-hitting Braves have gone 
homerleas for 13 games.

Rick Camp, 4-4, scattered ilx  hits before 
leaving with two out in the seventh to beat 
Dick Ruthven, 2-3.

Bill Buckner homered for the (}ute, who 
have loat two in a row and three of their past 
five

PhHIIas 5, Expos 2
Bo Diaz and Mike Schmidt each homered, 

and right-hander Larry Christenson pitched 
Philadelphia to its second straight victory 
after losing six in a raw. Dias’s homer. No. 5, 
was a two-run shot in Philadelphia’s three-run 
sixth inning, and Schmidt Mt No. 9 in the 
seventh. LUNCH SPECIALS

MON.-FRI. 11AM — 4 PM
R IB E Y E ................................................. 3.99
STEAK FIN G ER S................................. 2.99
CHOP S TE A K ........................................2.99
CHICKEN FRIED S TE A K .................... 2.99

Abova Includes —  Choice of Potato, Texas Toast, and Freshtastik Food Bar

ggg^HJi^^STIKS FOOD BAR ^1 .9 9
T U E S D A Y  N ITE  SHRIM P F E A S T

All You Can Eat S A 9 9
INCLUDESCHOfCE OF POTATO.
TEXAS TOAST AND FRESHTASTIKS FOOD 
BAR
RemembBT kids ' eat fros TuBSday 700 FM TOO 

BIG BPRfNG. TEXAS

I

Price 2541
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